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Qapter 6 
l B uf 8 0 D U C t I o I 

!be proaent study attempts to 4eal with tbe 

rea1onal cbaracter1st1cs in a broader aspect. The mam 
two aspects sucb as p~s1oal and econoD1o baye been 

taken to analyse end evaluate· tbe reaional bomoae1D1 ty 

as well aa 41spa:r1t1es. Regional study ot Jbarkband 

here includes a number or variables which forma the 

basis ot the stud1 that helps to know and identify tbe 

basic problems or the region. Regional d11par1t1es 

tends to develop tbe rqional imbalances. Jb&rkband 1a 

a good example or this where sucb condition exists which 

bampors the development of the· re11on. Apart from aoo

gra}..b:ioal studies, this bas to analyse 1n its h1•torieal 

perspective which elaborate the ienesis ; of Jhnrkbn.nd 

movement and voice ot ad1Yas1a tor the possession ~f 

their own land. 

1.1 COBCEPl OF R.EGIOS 

Rea1on may be considered in different point or 

vieva. Tbe present study deals tbe reg.ion ns a aeogra

phieal unit. Gopal1 baa defined the re&ion in a 

ditteront manner nnd stressed 1ts economic frame-vork. 

Be writes, region as, operntionally tbe mo'}t conven1~nt 

1. M.a. Gopal, · "Res ion as a Devel.opacnt Cone opt," lb!, 
I041an !iongm1c Jmamal, Vol..19, No.1, Jul.y-Septemb·-r 
1971, P• • 
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and eeonomlcally the most ga.int'ul spatial, sectoral and 

or temporal unit for .resource-allocation tak1nl aa 

merely a process arovtb as the econozic result and 

velte.J'& as the &~ltimate &oal. Get1s2 baa applied b1s 

vtew that it bringa ordtr to the 1nt1n1t heterogeneity 

or eartb surtace. In tact the term 'rea ion' 11 videlT 

used tn recent years w!tl'l reference to a a.reat veriett 

of problems. It is an area., bomoaeneoua 1D respect of 

a set of conditions determined b7 the ,pul'poae tor which 

it is deUenated. A&atn. reaion from a ltrictl.f econom1c 

point or y.tev, is a conlolidated area within wh1eb the 

resources (bwnan, natural and art1t1oal) on which tm 

population must depend - in absence of outside aid -

result 1rl n pattern ot taotoral rewarda which seta it 

ott rrom adJacent areas. 3 !he region tl&1 be d1tterent 

tys;tes as tormal region, tunctional reston or nof.!al region. 

1.2 PLACE OF f.SB Q.8GION If• GEOGRAlBICA.L STUDIES 

Beaional approaches in tbe field of &eograpby and 

planning stu.41es 1a tbe post-war expansion aa 1 new 

discipline of reaional planning •. 1'be regional concept 

2. Artbt.i.r' Get is, §!osrapi'JX, lev York, 1981, PP• 429-31. 

3. J .M. Mattila, "The Measurement or the Eeonomic Baee 
ot the Metropolitan Area._ n ~ !ifiQD9JJ!!Sit Vol. 31, 
uo.J, Aujust 197S, pp.215-8 • 
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bas be&ll both retined an4 broadened. Acco:t41ns to Bel.J4-
·t 

a rea1ot 1e a section or tbe eartb•s surface marked by 
;) 

an o'fe~ridin& sameness or boliC)aene1t)"• Area outaide ot 
{,, 

such ~&ion are substantially different. It may itself 
i{ 

be other rea ion. .Actualla' the aeographieal stud 1es of 

aucll ~ seograpb1enl unit and within the different frame--
··· I 

work 0,r social economic and political aspect, bave 
] 

de"Velqped cs a behBv1oural stucty 1n recent times. A lot 

of woJka by the western aa well aa oriental aeoarepber• 
/ 

and planners in this field also 8\lpport the relevance ol 

su.cb stu.dy. BertsborneS writes, · "Geosra~by ·attempts to 

see tbe di'ferse phenomena 1n tbe1r varyin& distribution 

and complex 1nter-relct1on witb a view to otter an 

accurate, orderly and rational description and inter

pretation or /the variable character or the eartb' a 

surface. n Be describes to tbe study 'Of l'"Ogion w1th 1ts 

SL:..nt1al distribution of geot)rapb1cal phenomena. Regional 

d1fterent1ation 1& nlso round in tbe level ot micro 

study ot the rea1on. Thus tbe resior~l study bas the 

core place ill the geographical study 1n modern times. 

1. 3 A CASE STUDY OF JB.ARIBJ'JID 

Jharkband cay be considered aa a homogeneou.a 

rea1on 1n many ways 1. e., aeosrapb1cally, ('conomieally, 

4. H.J. do Bel.1 1 G19araww Bes&qns an4 Cogeep~s, Nev York 
19?1 t pp.1-8. 

s. Richard Hertsborn, fora~eo~iye on fb!.Naty[! g' 
geg&;awbl, ~ensylvan{ya, 1960, PP• 2o-21. 
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ethnosrapbtcally and culturally. 1'h1s 1a the main reason 

behind tb9 eleim or separAte 'Jharkband stste•. It 1s a 

· unit of east central billY region whose different types 

of land form are continuous in tb':' geo~rpbic processes. 

C~tan!Jwr com,prises a bi& lond surtu:e or the South 

Bibnr. Jome portion of eastern Madbya Pradesh nnd 

northern Orissa highland are also included in this region. 

Its southern boundary toucbea the bay or 4lengal and elso 

eomparatiyaly lov land tor.med by the Ganaa. Climate also 

support its .b0moaene1ty and re~ionAl contiguity. Growth 

ot natural vesetat1on and ecology 1s another factor of 

sameness to tbe J.andsea,pe. 

1. a. ST AT&lENl' OF TBI! FROBL;M 

Jharkhand bas been aelecte4foY. tbis 3tu.dy. Tbls 

resion brs rece1vec.t baokwal"dne3s ove-r a lon& per1o4. 

llltbougb, 1t is endowed Mgbly with llineral resources os 

well as natural resources in Indie. It produces mor• 

tban 60 per cent or mlneral.S to the total minerals 

.~Jroducett 1n India. · twenty t111e important dnerals are 

exploited today. Production ot coal, iron ore, manganese, 

rDica and bauxite is bi&hest 1n India. But all ore in 

vain to ts relevance of its local povulation. The 

regi:Jn is covered by mora than 30 per cent forests to 

total geographical area an.1 only 33 AJGI" cent area or the 

region is devoted for cultivation, dominated by rice as 



n rood grain. tiore than 82 per cent po_pulation 1a 

engaged in primary sector and 6.lt6 per cent in seconcSary 

sector. Percentaae ot sclleduled tribe is more tb'\n SO 

per cent in some d1atr1'cts Uke Rancb1• S~hbbum, 3ur&uJn, 

Sundergarb ud MafUrbhan~. Both tbe scheduled castes and 

sc.beduled trlbe_, . constitute more tb~-:r cent or the 
t - - -

total population. 

t.part !rom tbese, moJ"e tban 20 ,per cent tribal 

populntion is dependent' upon forest product a. Tbeir 

sbare in primary sector is more than 80 per cent stlll 

today. In torttary sector they occupy only J to S per 

cent. same is tbe situation of scbedu.l.ad caste popula

tion in the region. Literacy ratio la also in its critical 

level 1n tbc scbedu.led caste and scheduled tribe population. 

ovorall literacy' is also vory low whicb is 23.11+ per cent 

in the total and only 19. Sit per cent in tbe rural areas. 

M1sration of outsiders increased durin& 19)0 to 60 and 

tbis m1gratod populAtion bave apreE14 all over tbe reston 
-

and dominate over tb& region. 

However during tbe colonial period, Br1t1sbers 

suck tbis region bf exploitina tbe natural resources. 

Britishere also canvassed tbeir cbr1st1anitJ duriftd earlY 

twenty centuey. Host viaor:ous situation comes at~er 

fifties vhell government took it• • foreat resources in 

it' a own band and besan to rel.l down tbose trees on vb1cb 
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tribal popu~tton w.re dependent tor their 11 veltbood~ 

Dur1ng rort1es, by ao&e ct tbe conscious tribals, put tbe 

demand for separate state. !be Jb&rkband Y.ukt1-MorcbB 

played im9ortant roll of arowina consciousness among tbe 

tribol people Cor their rtgbts. But it waa declined 

' through the •take, join, and oe pttacetul' policy by the 

contemporary Nobru administration. Before and after tbe 

seventies tbo gover,nQent exploited tbe region at a very 

hi&b degroe. today wben Jbarkb&Dd movement bas gone to 

moribund, tha exploitation bat taken place another patb. 

Evan the caste, culture, lanauaao and sex exploitation 

bas arisen to 1ts bei&bt. 

The bourseo1s claims for several tribal well'are 

plan for tbe development of tribal people. Some plans 

were t.ntroduced by the sovemment but its profit bas not 

percolated down to tbe down troden people and became 

rutilo. Today the poverty over a lar6e area tn thia 

.ret)ion has increased more tbsn in nny otber parts or 

the country. Tbe situation bas d1 verted towards the huge 

migration or tribal population to yartous part• or the 

country tor emplo.yment. Tvo cl.asses w1th1D tbe society 

may be seen in some modem industrial eentres. 

In th1a situation wben rea1onal t.balanees bave 

taken plnco v1tb1n the resion, an inYestt&atina study 

of a sueb region baa become necessary. Main problem or 

tbe reaion is economic ~bsistance and lite adJustment~ 
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A l&J"iG population. stlU no• 1a 1nbab1te.d.. in the torest. 

and are dependent u.pon toreat prod\lota. On the other b!\nd 

most of tbe people· hne nle1natect 'from those areaa t&here 
-

mines and 1nduatr1ea beaan to be established in recent 

yeara. Exploitative class did not take proper interest 

to establishment of the habitation. Bucb problems bate 

led to the study ot the .re&ion in order to know the 

ditterent tactora tbnt have contributed to the regional 

imbalance e. 

Data for tbe present study hue been collected 

trom different sources viza 

2. Climatological fables 
ot Observatories in 
India 

-

3. C~naue ot India 1961, 
Volume l, Census of India 
1971 t seriee 1 • Census of -
India 1981, aeries 1 
(prov1aional po,Pulation 
totals) 

4. Stattatioal Profile of 
Rural India 1971 , Census 
or India 1971, Series 1 

;. Indian .Agricultural 
dtat1st1ea, Vol.II, 
Dtstrictwiae 197S 

-
-

For the analys 1a or 
ULJ&bal occupation over 
the reaion 

For the at~dy of elimattc 
phenomena. 

l'or Demoarapb1e Btudy 

To examine the occupational 
structure as well as rural 
and urban settlement study 

to analysis tbe place or 
aariculture in econo1111 ot 
the region and lan~use 
pattem or the region 
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6. Mineral Statistic• ot 
India, Vol.14, 19~2, 
Statistics ot Coal 
Mines 1n India, Vol.I, 
Coal, Vol. !I and .Non
Coal, 1977-79• 

?. Selected Plan Statis
tics, Bibar, 19?6, 
Bihar Statistical Bend· 

- For the enalyaia or mineral 
production and ro 11 or 
minerals 1n the eco'"'om1c 
d•velo~Dt of the rejion. 

book, 1978, Statistical To find our the industrial 
Abstl'i!Ct of Orissa, _ - product1on

1
_ tnduatrlea 8J'U! 

1919· Industrial St&- worker' a • tuetton. 
t1at1cs, 19731 Hadbya 
Pra4esb Statistical 
Abstract ot West Bengal 
1977-78 (combined) 

Otber sources also haye been consu.ltecf tor analysis 

ot industrial as well •• minerals productions like ID118ll 

MineralS Year Book 1979, Journal ot lru1ustry and Trat!e 

1976, -etc. 

1.6 ttarHODOLOGt 

A nWiber of statistical tocbn.1quea bne been uaed 

tor d 1t.ferent types of analya1a or variables and attributes. 

some important atatistical methode are as followat 

1. Growtb rate of population = ... r;;l!B x 100 

2. Density ot population • 19\!4 PQQU1At1qn 
Total area 

lt. Literacv rato = Total number 2t UHra~e fi.OQulat1sm x 100 . _ , - Total. population 
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1--- r12- _r12 
t ' ~ Correlation Matrtx=.r21_1 _: ___ ra 
I I I 
I I I 

rk1-_rk __ 1 
--Dearest ne1&bbour analya1s • 'R • • -l!-
ii 

wnere ii • mean of' observed 
diatanca in a aiven 
n&ion 

ii •·l-~ f p • denet ty of 
rl 11 settlemonts 
2 

Cbi~uare test a AJ(O-j)_ · 
--.. E 

Gtni's eo-ett1c1ent G = ;00.! 1do 

Averaae s1 ze • %Rb]., mrs:J, :2Qi(ur;t..tan Rf fl18 rmd.on 
ot villa&e Total number or libibita e villa&•• 

FUnctional claasitieation 
of tows end crop oomblna- = 
tion reaton 

Besides tbese atntistical tecbniquea, various 

cartoarapblc methods also have been ~sed tor; ·~he i-rdsenta

tion ot computed values on the map, like cboropletha, 

Isopletbs and diagrams. 
\ 
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1. ? BIPO'lSi3BS 

The tollow1na hypothesis v1U be teetedt 

Ci) Growth of rural populstt.on is bJ.ahOr then the 

urban population, 1t au_vported a1oo the literacy 1n the 

region. It tteans hisher tbe rural poJAllation lover tbo 

literacy rate. Urban population baa relatively b!gb 

11 tfJracy rate. 

(11) Literacy rate 1n tbe population or scheduled eastes 

and sehedllled tribea will be low 1n tbe region and 88J' 

:rat1o will be b1gh. Share or scheduled castes and schedu

led tr1.bea in Ul"ban areas v111 be very low. 

(111) Percentage ot acbeduled caatea and acbed.uled tribes 

w1ll be dependent on primary sector but very less in 

secondary and· tert1ar1 sectora. Literacy rate will be 

supported by tbe tertiary activities. 

(1v) Percentage of literate population will be ht&ber 

1n tbose aroas vbera urbanisation will be bigb. In those 

areaa workers 1n tertia.rt sector also Will be relatively 

b1abor as compared to otbor nreaa. 

(v) Dependency ratio will be higher 1n rUJ'al areas. 

Average size or household e.lso vill oe large in rural areas 

than tbe urban nreas. 

{vi) fbua economy of the reaion will be Laekwa:rd am 
poverty line w1ll be bl&h· Thus res1onal i-balanees 

v11~ be created. 
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1. 8 P.LAH OF THE STUDr 

There are seven cbaptera in tbe present study. 1'be 

first chapter introduces the present study. In the aecond 

chapter the historical evolution boe been analysed in 

· different period of ttrJe. It al.so depicts bow tbe Jharkhand 

rea ion became a backward region and the roll of 'dtkus• 

towards it. Tb1r4 ebapter deale with the dil'ferent aeo
sraphlcal phenomena. Cbaraeter1at1cl or tbe resion is 

attached by tbe several tieagrapbical factors. Attempts 

have been made to demarcate the different a•oirapbleal 

Units accord in& to ita loCal lan4ac8Jl8• I Cha. ter tour J 
includes etbnosrapb1c and demoarap.b1o ebaraeteristtea tm(\ 

nnalysis o£ occupational struet~re ot tbe raaion. Ethno

graphy describe the cUltural and ethnic aspects ot tbe 

different tribes inhabited in the raaion, vbile d.emogr&pby' 

reveals the JlrGSent situation ot population 1g:_~.ht.a_upt_Q~·-

Tbe study ot rural as well as urban settlements, 

distribution, typos, s1ae and runetionel ebaractel"istic ot 

the settlements have been analysed in the fittb chapter. 

It coneerns directly with the demoaraphic and occupational 

aspects. Jrunct1onal claasitication o! towns has beon also 
~ 

analysed in this chapter., Chapter sis exaaines tbo econooic 
\..__... ---

situation ot tbe region. It explains all the aapoets or 
the economy like 1anch.1M, aaricwltu.re, ~1!.1!, natural 

reaources and 1ndustr1al.1sat1on. iicventb and last chapter 

summarises the whole study and uives tba conclusion. 



Gb!~8£ '' 
E.!OW[t4QN Ol l64RKD·!I~ 

Jberkband 1a supposed to have obtained ita name 

or1&1nally from 1 te be1na largel1 a regton of forests 

s1nee the na:ne simply mer.ms • tore at• land. From tbe tact 
~--::---------

tbet Gondwana vaa disttnsutahe4 from it (tboUih the visible 

seogra,ilbical aspects were s1milo.r), would appear that its 

limit took into account a political taetor elso. 1 Jharkband 

vhtch earlier vas eor~ptod aa 'Cbabarkhand ceans, bushland 

(Chabar-busb, Kba.od-land or area) area of billa and valleys 

densely clothed wi tb forest from which it rece1 ved to name 

Jharkhand. Tbe name tirat time d eseribad by Hohacmedan 

b1stor1ana2 an a tract between Or1saa and tbe Deccan. 

2.1 ANCI&NT PERIOD 

In the ancient period except some historical refer

ences and geosraiib1cal .feature, there is no propor Utorcture 

which deals with naional boundry ot Jharkhand. This region 

was basically 11no man• a land n until Aryans migrated to this · 

uea. Belides Atav1 (forest tract) the whole Chotanagpur• 

1. Irtan Habib, AD A~l•1.2' r,~~~'l Bmgtre, Nev Delhi, 1982, 
p.12. . 

2. Balmukunad Virottom,_ tht JiBD&J>cgpi• and, .tbe Cberos, 
Now Delhi, 1969, p.c. 

•The Cbotanagpur is tbe corruption ot Cbutia. Nagpur bas 
taken from the t~ag Bansbi Chief wbo Nled the country over 
a long period. Cbut1a waa the stall capital territory on 
the outskirts of Ranchi. Alter beu1nn1ne o.t' tbe present 
century tbe Cbut1o nns chan&•'d into Chota. It still can 
be seen fiYe kilometers •outb-vest to the present Rench1 
c1ty as tbe ruins ot· oldfort. 
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was called Jbark.band by the Aryans. 3 Durin& this period 

Ind1a waa d1v1de4 into a1stt;)en Jnnapadaa (Subab). Jbarkband 

was tbe part ot t1aaadba, Subama, Ar&a end Kexala. This dense 

tore at el$.4 and ru.aaed terrain l:teing known <luring the later 

stage o! civilisation when tbe region vas inhabited by the 

Proto .. Austroloid4 race now known as non-.Aryans or abor1g1nnls 

(.Ad1vasis). there are &rounds to believe tbat tbe tr:lbals 

wb1Ch now tnbabit in tbe reaion also bad migrated duri~ this 

early period, probably tbrough tbe Ga.naos, the Son and Palamau. 

In tbe process tbey displaced earlier races ot vbicb little 

traces are lett. Tbere are some reasons to believe that tn. 

tbe more remote places the oraons took a ditrerent direction 

in their wander1n~ from tbe !l.unttas. Alter penetrating 1nto 

western India south or the Narma4a they turned nortbwal'ds and 

then eastwards to the Son. valley and ultimately reach94 to 

Jbarkband. Dw-1~ this time tbe Cbotanaapur and Se.ntbal 

Paraana reaion of Bibar are aaid to have been known as Jbe.rkbal'ld. 

tecorcltng to late s.c. RoyS wbo tro:n the findings ot 

bistorical evidences, bas 4escribe4 that Cbotanagpur 

3. N. Kumar, &h!r .~!tcriqt Gaujjteera - B!l!Sht., .Patna, 1910, 
P.P• 42·'+3• 

lt. a. L. B.ayastba and d. N. M1 abra, "Growth or Tribal .Economy 
and Impact or l·lodem Economic Development on •tribal 
Economy and Society in 3onaar Beaion," ft.G.,z.x., Varana.ai, 
Vol. 14, 1964, p.198. 

S• s.c. lloy Cbaudbo.ry, tb!.,tJqnda tll)cl %b!~£ Coygta, Calcutta, 
1970, pp. 11•16. 
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belon&s to the stl!ne aa• or culture •• that of the Indus 

vallsy. Be further ~uatif1ad that home lend ot tribals 

like Mundas was 1n tbe south-east Uttar Pradesh. And 

even to tbia da,y moy be totmd in the bills and Jungles 

to the east and south or the Az8Diiarb6 d11triet a scatte

red poJ>Ulatton of Cberoa, Seor1s, Kols and Kharwara. A 

tev families ot Rorvas too are mot w1 tb the J unale in 

tbe aouthern parts ot tbe t·~1rzapu.r d.istrtct. 1 tta~bbars 
and Suria were tbe rormer occupants ot the soil. Gradu· 

ally they were pushed eastward by the advanc1ns tide or 
Aryan conquest, the t:amdaa ap!Jear to have come up aa far 

as, the present district of Aaamgarll. For it is .A&imgarb• 

tbnt forms tbe starting point or their bistortoal tradi

tions. The most eshaust1Ye of tbeae traditions being v1tb 

their ancient residence in A&am&arb. 

Inc.U.aeneoue text on 0eoarapby, ro:reian aecou.nte, 

and inscriptions Pnd coins bave been some sources about 

tbe aeoarn,Phieal knowledJe ot s;;at1al d1atribut1on of 

towns and cities as well as .rural places. 3uddb1st text 

-----------------------------
6. lll!!lr.t P• 2&a.. 

7· llWi• 
•A~tmaarb is tho corruption of A.Zamcarh, a ~1atr1ct Bead
quarters 1n Bastern Ottar Pradesb. During British period 
1ts name was Azimaarb, became AZU!qiarb and now it 1s 
Aaam,snrb. Tbls corrupted name also found in nsettlem.mt 
Report District Az8l.Qi&rh in Uttar Pradesh" in foumH: gf 
lb§ ,.ylatic Rt!!St.Qb SQS1etfy 2Lftfll&Bl, Vol. VII~ ~7. 
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have been desertbed t the five fold division• or India during 

Aaboka omp1res8 (t'i6•2.1) or tbe earliest Aryan settlers we 

known little. 'lbe general accepted tbeory is that there was 

not 1n tba early days ot .t<lqadba' s r1ae to pover, any large 

seale or 1am1grat1on or J.ryan1 into this part of the world. 

It is started during the reian of Ashoka. The Atavi too 

acknowledged l~adha supermacy and this may ~ustify tha . 

conclusion that Chotanai.Pur vas inclwSed in the ~aur.yan . 

Empire at least d.urins bts reign. Intervention on Raltnaa 

in Orissa tu:rt.ber ~ust1t1ed to t.bie. 9 · A strage finding was 
made mcny years ago near Bamansbat in MayurbbanJ district 

near the sOLlthem llouadar.y or Jingbbllwn district. Tbe t1nd1n,a 

was eo1n, among vbieb wre coins of tho noman Emp1ro. It 1 s 

believed that tbe a1te or the f1nd1n& was on a trade route 

from Tamluk, tbe ancient part ot the Tamraliptt, towards 

nortb. 10 Several inscriptions and ,pJ.aoea Justify tbe influence 

ot Jains and Dhuddhiat in this region. 

a. Par~ a"pta, g.a.mb~n Ano~ Indi!Q IDIP1rat1on 
'upts, 62Q A, P: l, De , 1 • .PP• 12. 

9· R. R. I:d.wakar (cd.), BihRJ: %bm!aib tiULAPi9 Calcutta, 19S9, 
PP• 164-6S. 

10. IW.· I PP• 167·70. 
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.larly in the tweltb centt.ar.v the Jbarkband was covered 
~ 

a vast area. -About ita regional boundary n.R. D1wakar writes, 
~- --- -- - --- ---- ---- ·-·"-

"Entire area from Birbbum and Panchet to Ratanpur in Central 

India end. from Rohtas to the frontiers ot ortasa, vas collecti

vely lu'lown as Jbarkband or Jungle land •. ~~Be turtber sayst 

"It is 41ft1eult to establish th• exact relation of Chot&n&Jpu.r 

to BUtar in ·tbe early period 1n tbe abaenc~ ot survey records. 

tbe area was Y1l<l and Junsle ~lad. "11 

But there are some grounds shown tbat some area in 

tbe reaion torn.'ed part of Bibar. Colonel Dalton, in hio 

11Hotes on Cbotanaapur f.ll'e&0 (published in Hunter• s 

Statistical Accounts) says that 1n the 14tb century f.lallk 

Ibrablut Bayu, l•lal1ks in the provine•, con\{uered Chai

Cba.cpa which, aoeordiq to A:tn-1-Akbar.t., vaa a f,arge.na 

belonsina to Bihar, and was assessed at 62o.ooo dams or 

as. 1;,ooo. It now fo~ a paraana in tbe Hazar1bagh 

distr!ct. The stnto of Pancbet is definitelY ~antionad 

as part or ,~iibar, _ in tho Badebabnama, tbe official history 

ot She.b J aba.n • s reign. tl~e ot numr stato eame to be known 

tor the t1r::Jt time durins tbe reign or Bakbt1yar KbalJ1, 

a Muslim Chief when he reduced toe 'Iiisar-e-Bib~r.' At 

tbnt timg tbe world '.Jibar• applied strictly to southern 

11. ~· , P• 172.. 
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portion ot present Bibar. 12 !be actual bound ry or the 

different occupied oreaa of Jbnrkband were not mentioned 

1n the contemporary \tor:ks. There is soUt ep1are.pb1c and hu

mismatic_ evtdenees, which helps as to fom soce ir!ea of 

the rasJ.;ect1 ve bounch-tea. t·~• have epigrn_phic evidences 

to establish the comparatively un1nter~pted hold of the 

Muslims over Gou.tb Bihar (vitb its headquarters at. Bihar 

· $har1t). 

During the reian of t.kbar whole land of Chctanagpur 

vas called Kokrah. But aecordina to Vlrottem 13 this nan:e 

vas founded by Nasbansbis rulers. \':1th tbo passage of 

time Kckrah became S7DO~ms with the nama of Negbensh1 

Kin&dom itself ant! the 1:1ubammadana durlnt; the medieval 

period ot Indian history have 1manably reported to it 

as • Rokra' t 'Kbankreb', 'Kbokbara' 1 • Kokrab', or even as 

• Rukra-d.es•. About the Jberkaand Ambasthya 11,. bas mentioned 

tbnt this upland wb1cb comprised tbo subdivisions of 

Palamau, Remanrb and Cbotanagpur vas bounded on the west 

by the Gu.bab of Allahabad, on tbo soutb by the subah or 

12. 1b1d., pp.173-7S. 

13· Balmukund Virottam, gp,e1~~. p.1. 

14. n ••• Aob3stitbya "Beams• contribution to the EQl!~~~ 
Asu:eeby o{ JgbBb, l-atna, 1976, pp.43-a..4. 
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Orissa end on tbo esat by the subab of Ben,sal. Re fUrther 

points out that Cbotan&&Pur is also known by the appella· 

tion or Kokarnh, ~tore commonly called Nnapur, Jll nmne 

derived trom tho dia~nd mine Of tbe region, Wbicb 1898 

to its prlma 1mportenee (Cis. 2.2). 

~t bas been mentioned earlier that Jhsrkhtmd waa a 

Jun~le tract between Orissa and the Deccan (Central India) 

to connect different places with eacb other. Somo A.fshan 

opponents or Akbar bad been us1na tbis area for their 

operati-:Jn against the ::ughals. Aftor the battle ot Tarko1 

( 3rd Marcb 151S A • ..;.) Junaid (an Afghan Chief) tried to 

enter Bibar tbrousn Jbarkhand. 1S During the reisn of 

Akbar, Kolapabar vassed through Jherkband v1tb twelve 

thousand cava.lry. .. Sultan ~iruz dbab Tuglaq after his 

second ~em,Pa1gn qainst Bengal, mntcbed against the na~a 

of JnJn~ar {Orissa) and after making peace vi tb him, 

retumed through Jbarkband. In 1 S92 l{adhu ·Gingb ot Kokrah 

participated in Muahal expedition noa1nst ~utluh Khan, 

Atshan o£ Orissa ana .carched down to f.11dnapur. 16 It is 

also said that aher Jbab "assed tbrouab Jbarkband, a 

jun,g le trcct wbile ret uminf! 1 ro&L his second at tack on 

16. 

Abulfazel Allam1, lbo .!in-1-Ak:ba~, translated crom tbo 
or1&1nal Persian by B. uloebmann, alcutta, Vol. rti, 
1949, pp.1?0-71. 

~oJrnal,o£ As~atf& tlgc1mel g.( Borwa)., 1885, pt. r, 
o.II, pp.1);.]7. 
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.Bengal (Gaur) in 1S38 11.:;. In the oeeon!i decade of 

s1xtaen century Cbaitanya 1~:re Ore at Vatsbn reformer of 
-, 

Dadio., passed tbroush Jhnrkbcnd on bis WJY to Mntbura. 

All t.bo r:ugbel antl /St:ban intervention and invasion 

over the tribal e.nd territory stnto3 oecu.rod tbrouah tbe 

Jbarkhand. x~pcrinlist forces occupied a wide area to ru.le 

end establish their suitable vlaces over the bill s1de and 

made several torts ovor tbore (tis· 2.3). Table 2.1 gives 

nn idea ot its location of strateaie places and their 

BIO.Dunt of r~enue. 

!be table also shows that Jharkband was a very 

important region for Akbar from the strate&ic point of view. 

Orlsss wna in tbe centre between Ben&al and B!hnr am c:ost 

of the .forts were set up therewith huge amoldlt ot revenue, 

cavalry_ ::m infantry also. nap e.lso shows that most of 

tho strates1e pl...cos were in the border aNaa where the1 

could communicate and control freely both the billy and 

plain areas. Soutb-east area of the Jbarkbend was ver, 

near to those areas where moat ot the sattation led by 

Afahan end Kuslic Chief durin& Akbar period. Important 

routes were anothe1• !ector wb1eh .t"ac1Utated to estabUab 

army handquaners in these areas. Hidnnpur was conneeted 
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.Dbl,e s·' 
SIBJ!TEQIC ,ft,A£E§ IN iJ!lSISIANR l1JiRlm:i AED£~ PERIOD 

· Garkar Revenue (4am} ca.,!\lry Infatltey Fort 
1 1 

Bihar 

Buhtaa 

2. Bengal 

3· Orissa 

Fl 
- II 

1. Rohtt.i 
2. Bandel 

1. l:lSJJpu.r 
2. Karanpur 
). FUl'ld& 
4. ShSl"8,bat.i 

1. Ratanpur 

1. Bhadrak 

1. Birbbwn 
2. Gvalbbws 
3. Bharaarb a.. Secor 
S • Cbanp::lnit:U" 
6. Anabbat1 

95,360 
108,003 

363,820 
36,820 

221,6lt0 
207,900 

783,425 

9.S42,7t:IJ 

S41,21+) 
. 1.9),220 

91S,237 
1+,025,620 

412,250 
122,6SS 

1. Rat pur 986 1910 
2. Kbaragpur 82S,570 
3. MidnapQr 1 1 019,930 
~. ,Barabmanbbum 114,208 
~. Bazar 125,720 
6. suaudt ~97,140 

• 1. _ Kasnora 893,160 
, ' ~· ..,. .... • ~ 1' ...... • ..,_ ·If 

Source: Th~Ain-i-Akbari.U 
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to other important plrces like Bagudi Barabm~nbhum, 

Gvalbbuz;a and R~Unpur. 

Diamond and Gold were the main precious metals wh1cb 

attracted tbe several ld.ntls, p1l&r1ms and traders for inva

sion nnd possession on this land. rhe t-:Oba.mrandan were 

attracted to this country by 1ts reputation tor diamond 

and C~:caa1onall7 raided tile district llnd ..:a.r-ried ot plunder 

and. am.all tribute in tbe shape ot a rev diamonds which were 

found nt that time in tbe r1 yer. 18 In 1S58 Akbar sent on 

expedition which re8Ulted in the RaJa agreeing to par some 

form ot tribute and atter th!!t there were seyeral expedi

tions into Jbarkband; tho obJect beiDa l.l&ually to get bold 

ot d1tn:onda. Jabanatr had become 160rct lntormed &bout tbe 

nva1lobil1ty19 or diamonds 1n this area. He succesatully 

reducing the n.tler or 'Kukra desh' ancJ capturina diamonds 

've1Ghina .32 misqais as peskua'. In the tentb year or 
Jahangir reign (161S), Ibrahim Khan vas ordered to invade 

Kokrah and take it out ot the ,Possession or that unknown 
u. 

end 1ns1gn1f1eant fndiv1de4 Dur 3nn•aL Ibra.blm' s men took 

.from tbem nll the diamonds the7 bad in their poasesaion. 

19. Sir Jobn Houlton, Bil}grs,. i}lsa ll!n£\ o£ lntUil, Calcatta, 
1949, p,p.1J1-J8. r -- DISS ~- -. -, 

307.12095412 ; 

l~-K1-228-Jh __ j 8TH _.
1
,z40 IIIII II jj 111!111/i 111111111 Jill Iii ~ ~ 

TH1340 



There were several stron& evidences tor tour diamond 

r•sio:ns. v. Ball 20 identified • So~.U~eJ.sw'' wi tb a site in 

the Palamau 41st-r1ct,. about 81 miles eouth of Rohtas and 

the river Goel with north loel which tlowa tbrol.ls;b Palrm.au. 

This area vas occu.rsd on tile banks or tbe f1.0el and latitu.de 

23° 3S", longtitutle 81+0 21n. Oldbam21 and Tavenior bas sap

ported tba statement ot v. nall. Travenier saw. 5000 pacple 

employed in dinging up parts o! the river and searching tbe 

g.l'ave·l or diamonds. socond area as described by Travernier, 

is aou.tb l{Oel flows through southern part of necbi dtstrict. 

Tbo thtrd C1M 1Qportant area wae Sankb nnd Ib river near 

Jasapur soutb west ot the Rancbi district. Fourth ~~ last 

area was Kokrah under tbe Nag'bansbia ru.lors :l!n Raneh1 dittrict. 

lokrah was famous for its d1amcnd reputation during tbat period. 

It ia ®te4 that J<tu.slim Cciets opened a line ot interaction to 

tbis area trom unotber part of Indian territory. 

Tho earliest evidences tbat of Ptolemy• s map, 

Akbarnama, en4 also 1n the TIU"uk•i•Jabqir bas so&e 

references about tbe av&1lab111ty of diamonds 4.ur1n& tbat 

time. Tbe ric he at field, sonapot c.r • ths mother or sold; ' 

20. Jean Baptiste traventer, %Dxelt jll JUi•t Vol. n, 
1936, PP• 82-88. . 

l2»£P!i Ai i'D&Il an~~£11!J.BIIIA£Sb~Q£&etxt Vol.XIII 
and XIV, 92 t pp. .i!:1 · 20. 

21. 
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is tbo valley or tho Sonai river, below the plrteau ope~ 

ins on tho Phnrsawe.n east. :Ebe tUlndY· def.1()sit s of the 

nwnerous .feeders of this river are wasted and a man who 

works :ragulnrly cay expect to aet on tbe o:verage tbree

rorthinso, or halt an annBJJ vortb ot &old e. day. A yield 

ot two or throe n.nnns (3d.. to &t.. Sd. ) ia a rare occurt:nee. 

Tbis region wns .raoous for sold and sMd in ancient nnd 

madievo.l poriod and toda.r also can be seen in near the 
I 

cc urse or river. · aany evidences can prove tbnt a large 

nu~ber or people ware enaaaed 1n this work. ·Wben we 

eearcb detail nbout th!a findings, is tour gold vashed 

nroas. OubG·rnNkhn baa 

'Golden Line • ( Subernrekha). 

' 

obtained its name £rom 

brom the b&&inning of Shabjahan•a reign, history ot 
-"·~ -~--

Jharkhand gats a definite chronologioel and historical 

authenticity. D~.~r+tns tbis J•erioo mo3t of the parts ot the .-----
region was 1nhabi_t(3_Q_ __by~tr.ibal }.leople. Kokrab was the -----------
capital of Nnsbanohia Kings vbo vere distributed mostly in 

Ranebi diatriet. Chnnses in tbe bou.ndry or Jbarkband tr:e 

kool1 little about it. Eoundries of Subs.b, 3srker, ond 

Mnbal \\OS the oa .... o as it was during Akbar period (fig.2.4). 

Till tho end or second quarters of tbe sixteen centur,v, 

Nushals attacked seyeral times over the Jbarkhond i.e. in 

Palamau and Rancbi district. On October ;, 1643 :~ o., 
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Zabnrdast than was hande~ over Oeogan fort by ~egbanshl 

Chief Deriyn na1. 22 Economic condition or the region vas 

basically forest basad. 

~rina tho reic:n or l~urnns zeb, Dihcr and Be~al 
had the sta.tus ot an independent adw1nistrnt1ve unit of 

the ompire. Actuol toundr.Loa sbo~t Jharkhand had been 

ehongod. However, Aurangaeb empire was spread over all. 

India but 1t is doubti'ul thnt Jharkhand vas included in 

hi» ompiro. ~;-ron1 Mroar to .Aurangazeb, most or the part of 

tho Jhnrkban1'1 woo knovn as Gondwana not only for ita 

~bysicnl structure and seologieal formnt1on (t1g. 2.;) but 

tor habitation or tbe Gond tribe. It may be aaid that all 

tbc tributary state used to ~ay some fixod money to the 

empire. Soutb west •. art ot \lrissa was includod in Bengal 

after 1700 .t.. D. by .Auranaseb. Tbe death of tbe liu.ghal 

em.poror Aurnn""aseb, aave- a golden op.vortunity to the 

I~o.rathnn for ox~,o.noion over tbe south-west part of Jbarkhsnd. 
bwn 

Surgu3n, Ratsnpur and t·Iedanpur bed.-< taken under l'inrntha state 

(f1G.2.6). h good deal of historical evidences have come to 

light concerning tha causes, course nn1 nature of the Marcthas 

1nve.ns1on or Bengal during tbe period from 17lt2 to 171S !i.D. 
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Little, boveYer, io known about tbe Uaratha 1nroada 1n 

Cbotanagpur durin& the samo poriod. Scarcely haa 1t 

bt)en real1zr:.d tb~t the itaratha passed sneral times 

throush tbe Nagbanah1 territory of Chotanes~ur on their 

~ay to and from .aen.gal.. 

Tbe Engl1 sb penetration 1n Cbotenegpur wae started 

stnC13 tbe early 18th cent\lr,y, however they became an 

oraantsed torce after battle ot Plessey. The causes ot 

British entry into .Palamau and Chotanaapur were numel'Ous. 

1?6S A. D. baa added tbe new cba_.,.-.:_t_er.:....__i_n the bt story of 

Jbarkband. On Aqust 121 1165 A. D. tbe Mugbal Emperor 

Bbah Alam II soo1gnoct the D1van1 or revenue adm1n1otra-

t1on ot Bqal, Biber end Orissa to • fbe finsl1sb Company•. 

Divan ot the Muabal empire beld ,PO:rttollo of tba finance, 

and was responsible for tbe re•enue administration of the 

province end also oceasionallr admin1stered c1v11 juot1co. 23 

Wttb tho srcmt or tbe D1wan1 of Bansal, Bihar and orissa, 

tbe naat India Company aot th~ r1abt to tribute ot Rruugarh, 

thm lan4 revenue of Kbara&diha, and Kendi and sery,ioes of 

l.tmda. Cbotan&g})Llf" also paased to the Br1tisb. 

Accord1n& to arant o£ Diwani Santha.l Pargana was 

included 1n Bhegalpur division. Chotanqpu.r was eonaistad 

23· Sb~ee Govind liisbra, iil*J2't ot..&ttaa 1Z!tO-lZ!t2, 
Now Delhi, 1910, pp.120-2 • . 



of nazanbagb, Loberdage, Manbbum and Singbbbum. Orissa 

granted in Divani as tar as the Subernrekha river i.e. 

pert of Mldnapur district. 

G'ith the introduction of D1wan1, tbe J!!"~~~~~--authorised 

to tree explo1 tat ion and oppression or tr1bal peoplo in tbo 

region. They introduced a new social syatom as vell as 

Bngllab language and demolished the traditional tribal 
M ~ - ~ - ~~ -~ • - --

culturo and forest. based economy. The Zam1ndari, Nahalwart·, 
---

Ryotwal"i end the Begari system also had been introduced by 

this tiD'S. Jamindar and fuedal lord forced tbe tribal people 

to accept their system. All these reasons eompellod the ----tribal people to raise their voice against Bnsltsh officers 

and Jemiodo.rs trom time to time. A long period. of 100 l'J ars 

(18.32 to 1932) bas a nurabe:r ot unrest in tho h1stol7 or 
Jbarkban4. In 1832-33 Dhum1.1 Revolt, 2lt. in 1885·57 tte 

Santbnl Insurrection, 2' 1Tbe air sa Mt.tnda Movement • 26 1n 

1894 .. 1.901 ancJ tbe 'lt·ol Insurrect1on• 27 ot Cbotanngpur in 

1931·32 are some.examplea. 
• • • • .... i!II'IJIIIlii-

24. 

Kumar auresb S1n,h, £l1rg§. .t;1yg$\a r,nsLHis !1PJ!m~rn, Nev De lb1, 
1919, PP• 103-3~. 

J&octisb Cbarul J'ba, 'i;a. IJIU.£,£gCl!:en 2' Ghotan9agu£, 
Calcutta, 1964, PP• 1-? • 



. Bbum1J rovolt was the f1rat varnini to Enalisb 

people to end tt•eir oppression. aanaa Iiarnyan was tba 

bero of this movomont. In 185'; tbe aecon4 movement 

·aan1nat Jnm!n4ars was 1n1t1ated by Santhttl people in 

Santbal Par~ana. Santhals part1c1~ated in tbta ~vo~nt 

not .onlt tor tho ,posseas1on on their own land but also 

they were actively 1nvolve4 1n the tirat Indian uar ot 

l1beratton. It is noticeable that .many tboul38nd Santbala 

were gun dow by llritiabers. Biraa Nun.da movemant started 

in 1894 under the leaderehlp of Biraa tor alav tbe re• 

possession or alienated lenda. The Kol upr1s1ng in 1931 

was pr1oar1ly ncJainst the z~ualim Jamindara, Enal1•h 

ofticors and Bikb wbo vore ou.ta14era. Hero or this move

ment ware the Dhensar and L&rka Kols. 

2.3 MODiRN fERIOD 

Continuance of oppression on tbe name of so ealled 

process or intearation, modern! &at ion and 1ndustr1allza

t1on, the British did not show any sisn of tolerenee to 

the exploited eiaas of tbe Jbarkband t'E'-&1on. All the 

above exploitative &roupa were called 'Diku' • by tbe 

M1vas1a of J'barkbEUld. Mter tile Diwani 1n 190lt they 

passed the • Cbotanaspur Tenancy Act' which probib1ted 

•Dlku means outsiders who came in Jharkbrmd territory. 
?bay inclwto tbroo sroups or exploitatora ast Lota, ~..ota, 
and Jbots - Lota means northern Bihal"i, Mota Cleans 
t:e.rvarl end GuJarat1 and Jbota means iwlJabi. 
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further alienation of ~~da ancestral lands. 28 Christian 

1Usa1onar1es wb1cb still take an esplo1tat1•• role tbrougb 

the process ot Cbr1at1an adaptation, began its operation 

in 18lt5. In 18S7 a German Evangelical Lutheran Mission 

established 1ts centre 1n Rancbi. 

Tbe demand tor a separate Jbarkhand state vas first 

raised in 1928 when tbe ss.moa Commi!Hlion visited India. 

!he 4elesat1on wbicb subm1tter1 the memorandum to tbe 

commie sion was led by educated Muada and Oraon Christiana 
~ 

and included persons like Ba1saheb Bandt Ram oraon, Juol 

Leknra, Theodore Burad an4 Anand l~as1 fopno. Tbis demand 

vas imediately opposed by Chota.naapur Landlords Associa

tion beac1ed by 1'bokur t-:abendrm. ~atb Gbab Devo ot Jh&riqhnt 

state.~ Before tbta demand, the adivasis ot Cbotanaapur 

thought the need tor a well-defined re&1on/s~b-res1onal 

self-identity, became acute in tbe twentieth century vhen 

tbe t:~ulti-communi ty or,anisations like Cbotanagpur Dmat1 

OamaJ ( 191;) was formed am later l..di vasi Z.t&haeabba® in 

1938. The demand !or a sevarate state (!1&• 2.7) vas 

asa1n made in 1954 nnd a memorandum to this ettoct vas ____ , ______________________ _ 

28. Ghansbynm Pardosh11 "nrigin ot the t~vement," 
MAAD!trea.m, July 1y80, pp.132-34. 

29. D!1ik. 

30. Iilrmal Segaupta, fourth Wptld Dman.igss Jbntkbru:J4..., 
Delb1 1 1982, PP•5-12. 



submitted to State Reoraaniaation Committee by Jbarkband 

Party but it was reJected by tbe Conareas Party under 

pi'easure from tbe Bih!lr Conareas leaders. 

fhe tll&1n t·actor ror their cla1m tor a separate 

region vera aeogra~h1cal contiuuity end etben1c homoae-

nei ty. So tar aa 1a111uaae and local Ml.Gcts are concerned, 

all the tribals coQe under two broad eatea,or1ett. !bat ta 

Mundar1 and Se.dar1. ;:;tbe'n1cally these people are later 

aeneration of proto-auutroloid and Drav1da sroup ot reeeo. 

Religion as well ns social syatzm vore aroatly 1ntl~enoed 

~ban raiku' penetrated in this recion. They were compel

led to adopt their reli&ion ef.lstoms end lanauoae. l~rmy 

; t"f tMm ))eng all apeakina BboJpuri, BoJ1ial1, and Maltbi]V 

like local d1lects and a maJor portion of the people 

o.dopted Cbrist1an1ty. Itlspite ot this cultural chana•• 

all tribes were accultomed. to M1vas1 culture. Pbyatcel 

characteristic ot the propose4 JbQrkband region continues 

to bo a prime factor. The whole rcaion except south ve1t 

Bengal is characterised by plateaue and h1gblan4s v1tb 

forest cover. Economy of the tr!b&ls is considered to be 

the main tactor wbicb determtned their social and political 

life throughout tho Jbarkband movement. Their economy vas 

wholly dependent upon tbe land. roreetry was the main 

ooure.e ot livelQbood an"' some vera ensaaecJ 1n tnrmtng. 

fbese are some o£ tbe rea1ons which compelled tbem to 
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de&lla.nd a separate state aa well aa tbe riabt to ownership 

on tbe1r land and tbis lead to raise their voice ogainat 

the 'd.ikus•. 

1971 census aives 10me introductor,y 1ntormotion 

about proposec1 Jbarkhend. 

Total Area - 18133950 aquara k1lometera of Gantbal 

Parsana, Palamau, G1r1dib1 Hazartba.gh, Rancbi, Dhanbad 

and Sinabbhum dietricta from B1harJ Gurguja and Ra1aarh 

41str1cta trom Hadbya PradesbJ Bambalpur, Sundergarb, 

Keon3bar and Mayurbbanj districts from Orissa; Bankura, 

Mldnapuro and Pu.ruliya districts from West ~ensal. 

Total population 2598~748 

Tr1bal population 

SCheduled. caste population 

Non-scheduled population 

9239769 

S16S206 

12978673 

Density of po;;;ulst1on. - 165 per square kilometer 

Percentage arowtb rate of population 24.04 

Sex ratio 913 

Porcentqe of literacy 

Percentage ot urbaniaation 

Pereentaae of workers 

23.14 

12.02 

31.28 



3 •. 1 LOCKr.tOS 

Chagar III 

lUJSICAL §STfiNfj 

Jharkband rea1on 11 located between 20° 43•N to 

2S0 18•N and 81° J)t .B to 88° 11 In. Major part of the 

reston ta o billy dominated by dissected plateau and 

dense forest. The region is quite undulating. In the 

nortb 1t 1s bounded by lov lands and in the east lies 

the fertile land ot lower Ganas plain wbicb baa produced 

an intensive aar1eultursl land to support the dens ely 

populated areas ot Biber and weat Bengal. In the West 

and South, Ue Bagbelkband plateau, Matkal ranse end 

Or1ssa.h1gblend reapeet1~ely. Ganaa river makes ita 

northern boundAry upto the upper Rajmabal h1llo in Santb&l 

Pn.rdana. Sea coast of the Ba7 O·f Bengal 11 only 30 kilo

meters ew~ from the eastern boundary or Mayurbhonj 

distr1et. tn the billy area or Cbotanaapur, the~ well 

marked Drunodar valley runs eastward through the north 

caste m plateau r. gion. t'labaruu11 out a ita sou them 

boundary in the RaJgnrh and Gambalpur d18tr1ct Cover ;oo 
meters) am u.ltimntely falls in the Bay of .Bengal. 

Bei&hta ot the two platem (1000-2000 meters) namely 

Hazariba&b and Ranch1 in the 1Yl1ddle of the region forms 

almost a flat ahepe. 
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Jbarkband comprises or sixteen districts viz., 

Santhal Pargana,• Palamau,• Be.zaribagb, Gir1d1b, Dhanba.d, 

Rancb1• and Singbbhum of Bibar; Surguja and Raiaarb or 
Nadbya Prade&hl Sambalpur, Sundargarb, Keonjbar and 

Mayurbbanj or Orissa and t41dnapur, Bankura and Purl111ya. 

of the West Bengal (fie· 3.1). Chotanagpur region in 

Soutb Bihar is the laraest pbysiosrapbie division of the 

region where tribal peoplo dominated tbe cultural scene. 

Total area or 187J39SO square kilometers comes under north 

eastern central tribal belt vbicb is tJ"8dit1onally the 

homeland ot tbe Adivaaia. North Orissa is bounded with 

Mayurbhon3 bigbla.nd. Surguja and Raigarb is an adjacent 

part ot the Bilaapur division. Bankura and Midnapur a 

plain area is administratively at tacbed with Howrab 

division. 

3.2 PHniiOGRAPHIC DIVISIONS 

Pbysiographically tbe reston conaiats ot bigb 

plateaus of different· levels ot elevation. Pbyaioaraphy 

ot the reaion can be marked by the relative relief or 

local relief as the difference in b61ghts between tbe 

•Accordi~ to order announced b)" B1bar Government in 
July 1983 Santhal Parganm will be divided into tour 
districts. These are Santhal ParganalnGodda, Shahibganj 
and Deoghar. Rancbi will be divided to two districts 
Rancb1 and Roherdaga and Pala.mau into two districts 
namely Pal.amau and Gumala. 
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bighest end lowest points in a unit area1 (f1a.3.2). 

fbus the resion can be d1Y1ded in tbe tollow1na pbysio• 

arepbie divisions (f1&• J.J). 
1. Cbotenagpur Plateau 

2. Lower Oanaa Plain 

3. MayurbbenJ Bi&hland 

... Sambalpur Pla1n 

!). R aiae.rb Highland 

6. Begbelkband Plateau 

Topoarapby ot Chotanaspur region hae been evoluted 

tbrougb vari)ua aeomor¥bolog1cal processe1 wbieb resulted 

in tbe formation ot se'feral cS1asected plateaus and un

dulating lend like weatern Raneb1 plateau, Bazartbagh 

plateau, S1ngbbbum plain and aouthem dissected b1shland 

or Ranebi. The old surtace was removed almost complete]Jr 

exoept in the area covered by the veatern RP-neb1 plateau 

wbe re 1t woa lett to term small flat top~ed plateaus vest 

ot Lohardaaa. 2 Around tb1a plateau general e levatlon 

1. sav1tldra Sinsh, "A ~anti teti-ve Study or Relative 
Relief of Sample Drtinqe Basin, Rrmch1 Plateau u 
if!Ji1Qna). GIQiJ:3Rb!£t VoLXV, No.2, December 19M,p.13?. 

· 2. Satya Narayan Sbara, "Origin ot tbe Gin&hbhum Plain" 
P2oarekb1cp6 2ul6Qe~, Ranchi, Vol.IX, 1972-13,pp.3?-S4-
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deeends in all d1reot1ona and meraes araduall1 with the 

lower Ganga plain. 1ormat1on o£ the peneplain bas taken 

place in tel'tiary period. But a number of dit"torent 

opinions about tb1a upl1ttment as well as charsctor ba1 

been p:resen.ted. S.P. CbatterJeeJ baa described tour UJ>

litta:ent wbile nunn4 wrttea three successive Gpllftment 

reanrd1ng central Ranch1 plateau. 

Accord1n& to Dunn tbe pen&plairl baa been formed 

du.e to erosion performed. by extensive .r1:ver system ot the 

rea1on. iat regionS (1000 metera) upl1tte4 above the 

preexisting penoplatn 1D early tert1nry times while tbe 

central Ram:h1 plateau vas block UCted towards the late 

tertiar.Y period.. SlngbbbWD plain (SOO meters) is the 

third 1-ene:platn. It bas been taken place tbrougb t1lt1na 

process dut"ing mid-tertlaey a.tpliftment so tbat there is no 

any steep scarp on the outer e4&e ot Chotanaspur. 6 'lbe 

3. s.P. CbaterJee, "Gne1sa1c Topoaraphy ot tbe Ranch1 
Plateau.," C!!cutta o•o&t•nbj,C&4 Rt'f!fWt Vol. t No.1, 
191t0, pp. 86- ,. . 

4. J • A. lllmt, "The Economic Geoloay am H1ner&l8 Resources 
ot Btbar Prov1nee,".M!~ita1 .Q!olg&tca~ SQ£!&I of ID41•, 
Vol. 78, 1942, pp.12-1 • · ,. 

). Dunnt "Past Mesozoic Movementa in the Sortbern Part ot 
the Peninsula," ~'t!f?'fi' Qeo~oaiga.Jr Sijaex ot Ind&a, 
Vol. 73, 19441 PP• 1 1 • 

6. & Ahmed "Geoarapb1c OUtllne or Cbotanag.Qu~," 
Qsgaraehlqal· QatAflgk, Vol. II, PP• 1lt-23. 
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Bazaribagb plat.ea.u; on the nortbem side ot the Damodar 

trough baa essentially tbe lame teatu.res of elevation. 

It also ha3 two d13tinet aurtaees. Tbe upper Bazariba&h 

vlateau at 600 meters stands engirdled by the lower 

Kodar.ma plateau (300 meters) vhicb is bordered by steep 

scarps in tbe· north bUt slopes sro.dually to the east. 

Palamau bi0bl8n4 forma a similar reliet as soLttbern dis

sected portion or 'Raneb1 plateau. 

Midnapur, aanara, eastern Mayuft)banj and eastem 

Pu.ru11ya bave plain topoarapby torme4 by Gange, Damodar, 
) ' .·-

Dwarkesbwar, aupnarayan, Kesai, Kal1gbat and Oubernvanna 

rivers. Tho general slope along with 141dnapur coast ls 

3 to 4 n:aters above sea level. It is uparaded in the nortb 

\te .ot direction vhere the hi&be at landform is in the torm 

ot ssnddunea • 

.MayurbhanJ, KeonJbar and· ·eastom Sundarse. rb are 

included in tbis topography. There is a long gap between 

tbe Mayurblla.nJ and KeonJbar bills vbere plain area can 

be marked. Meahaaani in tbe MaJUrbbanJ and ~1alayas1r on 

tbe district boundary or l·layLU'bbanJ are the bigbe st peak 

with 11b6 and 116? meters respect19ely. In t~a1urbbanj, 

where lover Gangetic plain ends and billy area starts; 

a nwnber of arac1ual topoarapb1c features have developed .. 
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Durababalan&, Salend11 .Ba1tarn1, Kbarka1, Mandita and 

Brabman1 rivers flow over this b1gbl8lld and at last 

merses 1n tbe Bay ot Bengal. 

3,2t~• §~~alpy£ E~-

Saw'balpur plain is a part of the above bi&bland b\lt 

is comprised aonerally ot low land. The aeneral ele-.ation 

of the South Rataarh am Sambalpur is Boo meters. fhe 

bigbe at peak in tne naion is 782 meters near Deoaarb. 

Mabanadi divides this pl.a1n into two parts end flows l'lOrtb 

aaat to aoutb east. ~ept aome flat land tbore is no 

typical toposrapby 1n tbe rea1on. 

llaigarb htsble.nd is a part of Bazar.lba&b ranae where 

Ran10ula and Rotvar are the b1¥beet veak witb 1033 and 1027 

m,eters respectively. General slopes d&cends southwards and 

near Sakt1, 1t completelt 4leappeara. A number of typical 

toposl'apby bas developed over this b1Jbland like scarp, 

spur and flat topped land. Sankb, no bar, r.ond and Kanbar 

are tbe main rivers, flows over 300 meters; an«S torms 

different types of drainage pattern. fh1& highland also 

uplifted taany times and resulted entecedent pattern. 

Whole ot a~rauJa diatr1et covers the Bnahelkhand 

plnteau, except eome area or central part. Hosod.o river 
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flo~• through this low land and mark a steep valley near 

· .Plabentlr&iarb. nebar runs o_ppoa1te to it and ult1mate1J 

meets v1th Son river in Nirzapur. P~lnn ( 1026 meters) 

and Deogra_pb (122S meters) are the bi&hest peaks or the 

plateau.. GoJ~e minor topography forms are tbo ltnolls, 

bills • ridge a and apurs. 

Santbal Pnraana vbieb comes within RaJm!lbal highland 

br1DGS a number or residual bills above the vide plateau 

or tbe ooutb. Janthal farsana, are ena11"41ed w1 th tbe 

,eneraliaed )00 teet contour thoUGh some of them rise above 

200 teet. Northern part of the trap is relatively lov 

surrace and catchment or river uanaa.1 Topography break 

in the enst also where all the small 1'1 vera e ross tbe 

upper Ra~~bal plateau. Generally the hills ancl plateaus 

bave an eleyation between 200 and SOO meters. 

Tbe well d:1aaecte4 terra1n of Jbarkhand bno boen 

evolved due to 1 ts extensive dra1nqe basins 1.n different 

direction (tis• ).Ito). Numerous river• and streams or 

Cbotanaour plateau baa given birtb to several landforms 
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au.cb ea gorge wate rra111, narrow valleys ete. Interuption 

due to its re~uvenation of plateaua, many rivers changed 

tbeir coarse but at later stage Bi&ln took tbe ortg1nal 

courae aa ia tound presently. 

The atu47 ot erosional surfaces s1Sn1t1eo a n.umber 

of these surtacea at a many places. Damodar, Soutb Koel, 

liortb f\oel, Gubernreltba, Barakar and Uabanad1 drains over 

the rock ot var7ing characters and forms different d:rain

aae pnttorn. Ajai, the aor the Brabmani, the Gwnan1 drain 

over Ra~mabal b1gblal'lda bt~t tribilted to parentral rivers 

in tbe west Bensal p~ f1abanad1 claims a big water 

collector of its all tributort rivera and streams and 

finally carries it to the Bay ot Bengel.. In the west side 

ot the ~&ion, tbe Riband .river flovs ~er SurauJa b1&}lland 

end discbar,ea 1n Son, vbicb baa been atfeeted by Himalayan 

oroseny recently. 

Other few tributaries bttve been carried out 1n the 

relati vel.y salt roeks fbrmat1ona and passes tbrouab narrov 

sorgo where tbe harder bedrocks are encountered. a Bosodo de

rives 1ts water from Korea and M&lkal bills and deeending 

southwards, at lnst disappears in Mabana41 bastn. 

fbe aeneral dendritic plan ot distribution is 

locally disturbed by tba rectangular pattern near taraapur 

and S1db1. t;la.banadi divides 3ambalpur ttutrict into two 
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parto and forms a rectangular drainage system over Orissa 

b1gblsnd. Subernrekhll, Rasa1, Gilai, Dlrlarkeshllar and 

Rupnaraynn also represent tbe same pattern in tbe south

eastern Chotana&pur dra1naae system and get down elovly 

1D the West Benaal plain. 

There are se.,eral local variations depicting dif

ferent types or dratnaae patterns. Some arc fault guided 

rivers e.,. Damodnr have remarkable straight eourae.9 

Trellis pa~~ern is ~de by Damodar river wbere parallel 

faults baw resulted in different directions ot drainage. 

The Sankb han formed a barbecl drn1nage pattam ~here its 

t ributarioa ~oin it in ~oat hooks bends" pointing stream, 10 

P,adial pattern can be marked over the plateau top in pat 

region, in Ranob1 and Bazar1ba&b plateau. 

Geoloatcal structure ot Jbarkband is bisbly folded, 

faulted and in aome areas it reveals tbe existoneo ot 

voleantc movement also. Due to tectonic disturbance moat 

part of the rea1on uplifted several times and resulted in 

a new geolosical·structure wb1eb 1s baSically made by 

granite and.geneiss rock vitb patches of metamorphic rocks 

(phyllite, m1ca, scbista etc.) and other m~netic rock 

9· llWt·. p.673· 

10. ibiaet pp.6?4-676. 
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during Arcb:tean and :l-'leiatocane age, 11 The deposition or 

iron ore 1n Singbbhum district, coal fields in Dhanbad and 

G1rid1b and minerals like mica, asbostos, bauxite, copper, 

manganese, gypsum 1n Chotanagp,tr and in Orissa b~blend 

characterise its unique 11tholoa1cal structure durin& 

Gondwana format ion. The formation of Gorge, i-.aterfall 

and steep river basin by its rivers dur.tns different uplift

ment signtt1.es also its lltboloiieal cbaracte r&. A sertoa 

ot geological evolution durin& different stauas are aa 

to llove (fig. 3. ) } • 

Itl.dna.,l.lr• nnnkura, llortheaat and Southeast part ot 

Puruliys and tlo.yurbba.nJ has been made by recent deposition. 

~roat plains is also a part of this latest formation. The 

geoloatcal bistory ot tbta tormet1on is still a matter or 

d1acussion. It is dark tn colour and r1cb in modules and 

concretions of calcare~ matter. Laterite is a kind ot 

vesicular clayey rock composed essenti&llT or a mixture of 

tbe hydrated oxide of aluminium and iron ore v1tb often 

a smnll pereentqe ot other o:r1dee vbicb aro manganese and 

tetanium oxide spread o'fer nortb-eut and central part or 
Nidnapur. 



~be tertiary qe 1a the most important period in 

India• s geological b1etory t:UJ it vaa durin& this period 

that the Himalayas came into existence. Tertiary deposits 

forms a amall part of tert1a17 outcrops, mixed over the 

south-east t1ayurbbanJ end nortb west r.d.dnapurwi tbin t;be 

widtb or 1) to 2S us. 

Upper Qonclvana wbicb forced durini cretaceous and 

Jurassic period is an important geoloatcal formation. 12 

It spreads over a number of dittant places 1n tbe region. 

Rajmanal, Trap, Panchet atld Jabalpur aertea are isolated 

outcrops w1 tb eacb otbe:r. Litboloaically this sroup ts 

composed of the usual maas1ve sandstone and shales cloeely 

resembl.in6 of the lti.ddle Gondwana, but 1a d1stin&u1she4 

from tbe le.tte.- by tbe presence ot some coal aeams and 

layers ~~ limestone aa ita outcrops. 13 

3...... ~Br,Jr ggndyg autem 

fb1s system appeared d.urtna Tr1ast1c and Permo-Car 

boniteroua pe r1od, bu been 41atinau1ahed in the seoloay 

ot IDdia as tbe Gondvana system or Oonctvenas. .economic 

importance or tb1s 117stem •1&nities the preaenee of eoal 

and iron ore. ParttcularlJ tLe Barakar and RantganJ 

12 • .D1!1• t P• 20;. 

13• .IW• t PP• 208-215. 



stages of ·tne Damunda •r1ea contain mo8t of India• a 

coal reserves 1n about 30$0 metres ot aandstone and shales 

ol.ltcrop. 

one moro outcrop of tbe Damunda aroup is seen 1n 

Rewah rea1on1 1n soutb-weat ot surpja whieb at one or 

t1r10 places baa workable lon& eoal seams e.g. Umaria coal

field. .fl1ns1r beds tova!da l1abanat11 valley 1n Ra1garb and 

Sambalpu.r is another outcrop c£ Damunda aroup. 

Cuddapab '41 stem 1s a part ot Vindbya.n aDd Himalayan 

formation eom_posed ot scb industrated and compaced •bale•, 
slates, quartzi tea and limestones. It baa been formed.· in 

soutb•west Sam'balpur 1n tbe wtdtb or S kilometres soutb

veat of Ratgarb witb 35 kilometres vidtb end nortb-west of 

.Palamau wltbin ; kilometres. Tbese rocks alao contain 1ron 

ore, auansanese, copper, cobalt and nickl.e. 

Tbe rock or this aystem possesses the most diverse 

11tboloatcal cbaraotera, brings a comple% of all kint!s or 
roeksclaatic, sen41ments, chemically prectptted roeks 

41-

volcanic nnd plutonic rock. Important area ot this deve

lopment 1s in nancbi, .;inlbbbum and Raigarb diltrtct. 

KeonJbar an4 5under&arb alao bave de_posits witb thia 

formation. In Ranch1 it co-wers the 'Fat Re&1on• witb 

Daecan trap wb1cb is converted into laterite and bauxite 



due to weathor1n&• This aroup contain bigbly metamor

phosed JOCka ot both 1gnaous and aedimentrr or1&1n. fbe 

various scbista like mica-acbiata, tallt-acb1at, eblorites

scbista, terruan1oua and quartzite• are ~portent rock 

vi tb sedtmentry origin. 14- 1'be vell known mica !1el41 of 

Nortbern India has been covered by this &roup. 

The Archaean ayatem 1nclud1116 cnnltes, sneiasea 

and schists oecupy the larae areas ot tbe 31n&bbbum, 

MayurbbanJ and Reon3bar districts ot the region. Gnetsa 

.1a tbe ur.>st common, • baa been epread over many thousand 

square kilometers. Tbe mineral compost t1on ma1 vary from 

aranite to aabbro, but vbioh posseaaea a constant, more or 

lass toillated or bonded structure, deatanated as gneiss. 

This is tbe oldest zucks or tbe earth' • cruat bave 

been found at tbe bottom ot the strait1t1ed deposita, in 

all countries or the world, exhibited a1mtlar ebaraeter 

regarding their structure as well as their eomposit1~ 1; 

But some geolo;1sts cateaortaes it or the t.rcbae8l'1 deposits 

because most of ita character ·is eiad.lat to bardeat roek 

l1ke granite. 

1lt. lJ1la. 

1;. ltWl•t pp.J2S·327. 
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It occupies wide areas of Cbotanaapur in vb1ch 

Ranch1, Palamau, Bazar1biib1 01l"id.1b, Dbanbad and Puruli,a 

are the main. Bortb-eaat. and soutb-eaat or suraula, northern 

Ra1garb and a part ot Sambalpur nlao comes 1n tbia group. 

3. 5 SOILS 

Boils of Jharklland is or very complex nature due 

to 1te l'fl61onal and. local variation in texture, atrueture, 

reaction, fertility and colour. Tbey bave developed throuah 

different proeeas ot lateriution and po4aol1aat1on. On 

the other band climate also baa played its important role 

in tbe formation. Geological structure presents a bard 

surface of Granite and aneias wb1cb ia prime taotor tor 

tormat1on or· tbo soils. Bwaan settletr8nta, in tbis region 

bave a cont1nous affect 1n cbans1na it as tert1le land. 

A consideration ot all tbe tactora in identifying 

the zones on macro-level will certainl7 be an impractical 

it not an impossible taU. The climate and lithology 

together tberetore, bave been taken into process of denu

dation and. their dominance, sucb as 1n coastal rea10l'll, 

baYe not been ignored. 16 the follOwing soils are tound 

in tbe region (tig.3.6). 



Soils over the 1aneoua rock like arenite and sn-ias 

is deep red but it varies in colour and composition from 

place to place. At some places it iS mixed vi tb black 

soil. This soil covers a vast area of Chotanaapur plateau. 

All tbe red soil i.e. Red LoBmT, Red Sandy and Red Yellow, 

lack 1n tert111ty and conta1D j~Ota•b and lime while nitroaen 

pboaporic acid and humus it relatively less. It is pre

dominantly rice and m1lleta arowtna area. Black tertile 

soil covera tbe area of Rancbi plate• and some part or 
Slnsbbbum district. Tbet~e are loamy to sandy l.Oam tn 

texture but varies trom coarae sandy to loamy an4 claye,.. 

Laterite soil are found in sou.tb-east of MayurbbanJ 

vitb1n e small area in tba Oubamrekba basin. Another area 

baving this soil is in Midnapur, covering an. area of S888 

sqare kilometers vh1eh is 1n St.lbarnrekha valley. It c!eocmda 

vi tb w14e spread area toward a coaatal rogion of Mid.napur 

plain and ends vitb 4elta1o soil. Tbia soil characterise 

@be vell drained proceaa of rivers over recent geological 

formation. Laterites soil is ac141c in cbaraeter and 

4ef1c1ent 1n orae.nic matter. t'Jater .retain!.ni capacity of 

tho soil 1s very lov and Jii'OWS usl.lally sal forests. 



Deltaic ao1l covers tbe low land of Mtdnapur district 
) 

where it separate. tbe laterite depression from sea coast. 

Tbe soil is saline and alkaline and contains depost ts rtcb 

1n ealc1wn, maenec1wa and bO.lt decom,i..-osed oraantc matters. 

Alluvial ao1l is found in RaJmabal bi&bland. It 

contains basaltic siliceous, kaolin and potash aa vall as 

oagnesia and l"iono:wides vbic:b had ~ereed on a large scale. 

Alluvial soil also covers the nortboru part of Bszar1begb 

plateau. 

Like tbe c ltmate ot the Indian sub-continant, 

JbarkhlUld too enjoys ~t~m.soon ttpe o£ cUmate and bears 

all tbe cbaracterlattea with vhicb maneoon climate ts 

l&dene4. Mansoon attocts a vide area throuab ita direction 

and velocity of winds. Atmospheric preoaure, temperature 

and ralntnll, all tho clit:iatic indicators depends upon 

the oceurance ot t:aansoon. Beside these, climate ot tba 

region 1s soverned by the pbJsieal features. Due to this, 

res1onal variation ancl ab&rp contrast in weather condition 
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A vast area of Jbarkhand lies near tbe coast of 

Orissa an4 west Bengal. Tbe coastal plain, influenced 

by the cool sea broeze, enJor• equable and moderete 

elim~te. This uniformity within warm and moderete 

climate ot eosatal region of Midnapur and MayurbbanJ 

and Bslasore 41str1cta are described as tropical rainy 

or tropical mart t1~:ioe. Tropical climate csuae a raln 1n 

and around the plnteau re&ion or Chotansgpur. Coastal 

plain setetet b7 heavy rain and storm after eve~y titth 

to six days in rainy aeaaon parti.cularly July and Auauet. 

Ra1ntall d.ecraaaea trom south to north westward and 

affects the local veather. The reaion receives an annual 

average rainfall ot 100 to 1?S ems. The clilnnte bere 1s 

marked by ali~ht variations in the aeaaonal as vell aa 

diurnal Ch~!li9 of tempernture. 

Appendix I gives the mean montbly and annual 

temporature and rainfall ot some w.oteoro logical station• 

of' Jnarkbend region tria. 3. '/). 

fbe year can be d1v14ed 1nto tour cl1mat1c seasons 

in Jbarkband. Tbete aret 

1. The cold ~•ather aea•on (Deeember-Februar.y} 

2. 1'be summer season (Ma.reb-j>jay) 

). Tbe Rainy season (June-September) 

4. The rotreatina south-west mnnsoon season 
(Oetober-Novembor) 



Generally t.ho eold weather seaton take a acti 'n 

qa1nst low temperat\lte b7 mid November 1n the region. 

Jan.uary and February are tbe coldest months. The mean 

daily temperature ranges from 26. 9° centigrade lowest to 

36.1° eent1arade dunns these months. 'i'be n1gbt tempera

ture goes down but the day are warm. Atmospheric pressure 

in this ~eason increaaes toward north-west from coastal 

rea1on. Tbe westerly and north-westerly' winds blow with 

a velocity of 3 to 7 kilometres per boUr but the topography 

of region cbocks trom penetrating 1na1de. naintoll re

cieved in tb1s season 1e generally very small and var1.ea 

trom ;o to 55 m1111metree. 

&.umner season starts in t-1arcb and records it's 

max1mum 1n r..ay. Generally temperature rises by middle 

of March and reaehoa its veak 1n May as the hottest 

montb. The masimuet temperature of a.o.ao centqracte is 

recorded nt 1\trl.sarb and the lowest ot 33. 7° cent.igrade 

at Deogarh 1n the Msreb, In the montb ut Uay also the 

same place i.e. Raigarb and =3ogarh shovs maximum (4S.~ 

centi&rade) nnd lowest (Jlhlt.0° centiarada} temperature. 

In tho billy resion s~er season 1& very ~leasant because 
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of 1ts low variation in day and ni&bt temperature. ~1&1n 

region receives more beat than tbe hills. The beat or the 

day is however, aenerall.y reduced bJ the locally tordd 

dust storm. .Loo (bot wind) 1s the atrild.n& feature of 

tb1s season. 

Lov atmospheric pressure develops a trough over 

Cbotane,gpur. .t-ressl.\:te decreases as one aoes toward• 

nortb-weot and increases downward i.e. towards Bay of 

Bengal. ltidnapur and Deo~arh rece1Ycs highest re.intall 

or 31+. 3 !:lill1moters and lowest or o. 6 m1111rnetro respec

tively in th!> u:ontb of l<&rch. In Me.y also t:l1dnapur bas 

highest ratntall ot 109.~ millimotres. Daltangang receives 

the lowest amount of rainfall in this season in the wbole 

ot the reston. 

June becins w1tb atr1k1ng teat~ when monsoon 

brin&s rain over the rea1on. Durin& f.lay-June bi&b pressure 

develops 1Jl tbe Arabian sea. Tbe direction of vtn4 1s 

genornlly south west and more forward north-west. fbese 

monsoon co.wos v1th raint bear1ng clouds and givet ample 

rain to tbe region. Tbe pbyaical feature em associated 

temperature conditions dur1nti this part of tbe year~1s 
also responsible tor bulk of the rains. July is the 

month or men mum rainfall recorded: as 834. 8 m1111cetres 

at Deoaarh bUt in Auguat it recorded only 498 m1ll1metrea. 
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Tbe month ot Se.Ptember is the end o£ •:b1s season when 

both tewpernture an~ rainfall gooa down considerably. 

!bore is lnrae variations in the d1atr1but1on of 

rainfall in tbe region dt~r.lng this season. Some d1atr1cts 

of Chotanaapur receivea much leas rainfall than some of 

tbe diatrtcts of tt!e ple.ins. l11dnapu.r a1 tuatcd in the 

coastal plnin gets less ratntall because tbero 1• no 

major topoaraph1c teatures to check tbe mnsoon while 

Deogarb hlls higllest raintall situated over plateau... Other 

eharacteristics or this seaaon 18 moisture laden w1m, 
thundor ligbt1nina, and over caste sky. Due to eonttnuoua 

rain in tb1s season, a lar~e variety of vegetation arows 

throughout tho year. 

this is the 1eoaon or tetreattna monsoon when 

rai.n!all intensity durin.;; the end ot Se,t.~tember aoea down. 

It sraeually retreate fi'Om nortb-&aat to aoutb-east. In 

the coastal region monsoon retreat• by mid october. 

~Jovember is the last montb of thla season vben the loveot 

1'&1ntall ia rGcorded· ae O.? cd.ll1meter at Ra1aarb. With 

the rainfall teanll'"erature also c.toereaaea durina this pe1"1od. 

Bay ot Bengal create a eyolon1c depression belt througb 

which some rainfall occurs in this season. Temperature 

in tb1s aeason increases d~r1ng day time but durin.,. nigt.t 

it b&comel very pleaeMt. 
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3.1 CLIMATIC ZONE 

India ia a monsoon country bUt the regional ve.rta

tion in the distribution ol rainfall tu'ld temperature 

prevails over m1ero bOEr.Oiiene1ty duo to wb1.ch climatic 

sub-types of eoason are identified. Cl1mstte zones are 
• 

attected b1 other el1mat1c factors aucb as height from 

the sea level, dtstenee from sea coast, nr.d lstt1tud1nal 

e:rtonsion. 

3. 8 KOPPEN'S CLASS.I.FICATIOI1 'l 

Koppen's elase1t1oation 18 baaed upon annual and 

montbly mean of tempetnture and preeiPltation. It appear• 

vild or natural veaetation as tbe best expression ot the 

totality of a. climate, no that many of the climatic bourda

ries are selected. with veaetation limits. Koppen recognizes 

tbet the ertectivenesn of peec1p1tet1on 1n plant develop.. 

mont l)1l4 growth depends not onl,y UIJOD Ql)Uilt of precipita

tion bat also upon the intensity ot evaporation aM 

transp1rat1on. by vh1ch processes wat ·r is lost from the 

soils and ,vlants. .Aeeo:tdin& to his clasa1.t''1cat1on roaion 

may be divided into two broad climatic rea1ons (t1a.3.S). 

-II F 

1. Tropi.cal Savanna type ( Ati) 

2. \Warm v1 tb Dry Winter type (Monsoon + Upland 
Savanna) (C~i) 

T. t~•rn MWfli ... _..._ Jf .. , .. 



tb1a sub-climatic zone is second. part ot 'Tropical 

Rainy Climates• given by Koppen wbicb is very similar to 

Ar type. Three temperature pe rio4 prevails in this blmld 

climate. The cool dry aeaaon at tbe time or low aun, tbe 

bot 4ry · season ~ust preceedi~ the ralna, and the bot vet 

season during rain. Arnlal rainfall ranges 1$0 to 160 

centimetre. 

A sub type or 'Sub Tropical Climate• w1tb dry winter 

and martmwn ra1nfall in wettest month ot summer. Annual 

rainfall (120 to 130 centimetre•) 1• low with comparison 

ot AW ot tropical climate. Tbis type of climate senerally 

covers tbe pla1.n areaa (lov and than AW) of tbe reston. 

Tbomtbwa1t classitied the rea1on according to water 

balance ed natural vegetation. Jbarkhand bas been divided 

into three climatic &ones by td.s aobeme ot claas1fieat1on. 

1. 11o1st Sub-Bwd.d (C2) 

2. Dry Sub-Humid (C1) 

). Semi Arid (D) 

18. c. w. Tborntbvatte, "Tbe Climate a of tbe Earth", 
Geo&rapbtcal neviev, Vol. 2.3, 1933, pp.ltCO-33. 
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aantbal Pargana, nortbern part of G1r141h, Dbanbad 

and Puruliyn are 1DC1uded in C2 t7pe of climate. The 

demarcaUfti line goln& aoutb and move vestvards tbrouab 

the Orissa boundary. It further moves u.pvard and cut the 

Rancbl citr and reach towards vest. Tbus except for some 

part ot Rtmeb1t Dba.nbad and F1r1dib, the whole region 

talls under C2 type ot c lir.ruate. It covers a vast area 

where land su.rtace bas more ca.pac1t7 to moisture. C1 

type of climate covers the whole Chotenaapur except tbose 

areas. vbich bave been 1mlude4 under C2 type ol climate. 

Tbis region receives relati'tely low ra1l'lfall 1n · compartaon 

to .C2 climate. Bortbem .t'art or Palamau antS Bazariba&b 

d1str1cts comes under tb1r4 •ub-type ot climate, 

3.10 FLORA 

Jbarkband rea1on is very rich in torest resource•· 

A number ot useful veaetation srowth bao developed aeeor4-

1ng to cl1mat1c 41fferentiat1on. Rainfall and temperature 

are tbe main taetors wbicb determines the growth ot a plant 

in a particular place~ A place Wbere rainfall is Yery less 

ru1d temperature 1s relatively biah, the aall and tbomy 

bushes are seen. Ever&reen. forests are generally round 

in those areas vbere rainfall is received over 200 centi

metre. Besides pbyatograpby, soil is aJ.ao an important 

.factor \Wbieb nftecta tbe arowtb ot species 1n different 
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season. lcoordin& to above consideration tbe reaion may 

be divided into tour type a or forests as (tig. 3. 9). 

1. Tropical Deciduous Dry Forest 

2. Tropical Deciduous Moist liorest 

3. Tropical 8em1-E'¥ergreen Forests 

'+• Tidal Forest 

These type ot forest are developed 1n less rainier 

parts of tbo region. It frequently arow~ within 100 to 

200 centimetres rainfall. Nortbe .m portion ot tbe reston 

in covered vitb this type or forest where rainfall ranges 

from 100 to 1 'lS centimetres. .Babul, tbomy abrUbs, v1ld 

pnlt:itand arasses a~ main veaetat1on ot tbe dry forest 

where it is less tb811 ·7.0 centimetre• ralntall.. The opeo 

srasaland.a 1n tbe reaicn are used tor the purpose ot 

grazing were a 1ar1e number or sbeeps are domesticated. 

Such arasslanda disappear• dur1ns summer season. 

It covers a vast area wbere rainfall 1s moderate 

(100-2QO) cent1metrea. Ercept northem portion of sursula, 

Pelamau and Bazartbagb, Bast Santbal farsana and soutb 

Midnapur vbole of Jbarkband falls under this category. 

This torest is a leo known as 'Monsoon iorest' because 

most of the species of tbis forest grow d.Llrin& monsoon. 
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!eak ia the most important wood wb1cb oce"ptee Cbotanaapur 

J>lBteau. Sal is economically the second important tree. 

Other trees like\ Shiaam, bamboo and mama are other couaer

c1el trees. Conservation and plantation or teak in 

Cbotanagpu.r was started by BlhtU" aovemment recently. It 

is notable tbat many thousands ot teak trees vere cut down 

b7 tribal.s during Jbarkband movement. Charaeter1st1eally 

tbe tree~ sb&d their leaves tor about aix to eiaht weeks 

tn swnmer. .&acb spocies bsvin~ its own time. The forest 

as a t~~bole are, therefore, not absolutely bare 1n enr part 

or the year. 1'be undercrowtb is generally very dense and 

climbers and bamboos are common. 

Evergreen forests need more tban 200 eent1118tre 

rainfall and altitudes rqing trom 300 to 1$00 metres. 

South f.~tdnapur and small part ot tbe East KeonJbnr baa 

been eoverel1 with tbe semi-ever aroen forest ia also found 

in the plaln area or th& Chotanqpur plateau. Jamun, bamboo 

and palms are important 8.110Dg sueb species. 

Small part ot the coastal :res1on or Midnapur district 

comes under tbis t7pe. Cbaraeter1st1e ot these torests are 

similar to Sundarban forest of West Be~al. It may eo111 

under the eategory or ever, reen tor est. 



3.11 FAUNA 

Climate, torest an4 bu.man needs determines the srovtb, 

41atr1but1on, and economic importance ot ant.mnls. Jbarkbam 

1s a reston ot m1eroclimat1c tactors and natural vegetation 

bns played an important role in the d1str1button ot wlld 

life. Lion, tiger, elepbant. rhino, aautr, erocodils and 

crane are tbe important wild animals found in tbe region. 

Presenation of wild life has been encouraged by government 

in tbe region. Gat1on8l Zlolos1cal Bark Hazar1bG&b, ProJect 

Tiger am Betvn Park in falamau are the new etforts in tbis 

direction. .beept tbese a number of other animals, birds 

and bees species are found 1n dense forest of Jbarkband. 



Chapter II 

UmtS2iBAfBIC, DplOGRAPHJC AND OCCQPATioNAic SifiUctYM 

l,..1 ORIGIN OF T.BE TRIBALS IN TBB JHARKHAND 

Tbe sttldy of origin or triball and non-tribals 

requires to go into the root of tbe history of manldnd. 

De'felopment processes ot man deals witb a complex and 

scattered nature ot human society, relation and interac

tion with eacb otber. Ethnologically Jbarkhand has a 

different chronological and prehistoric skel tal remains, 

evidence of which determine the o r1g1nat1on and 1Dm1gra

t1on or peoplEnwho nov inhabited the region. .Anthropo

logical reserche s reveal that Jbarkhand hao four racial 

stocks 1. e. Proto-Auatroloid, Dravidian, Mangoloid and 

Aryan and Oriental races. Tbrougb different sources it 

appears th9t !1tth racial stock originated at Chotnnagpur, 

called • Aaur&' 1 accordin& to contemporary poets and 

historians. Perhaps they ere tbe original races or India. 

The Proto- Austroloids is the oldest race, accord

ins to anthropologists wb1eb largely 1nhab1t~d the 

region. Tbe Munc:ln1, Khar1as, Korwas, Birhors, Bbum1jas, 

1. s. c. Roy l Handa and tbeir Coyn~rx, Bombay 1970, 
PP• 33lt-.l6• 
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Kberwars, Santhals, Boa and Mal Pba.riaa belons to tb1s 

group ot people. Tb1s race inmigrated from Central Asia 

in the early ot the civilization. Some antropologists 

· claims tbat penetration of' .Austrolo1cS people through tbe 

PunJab whUe another from East Af'r1ca2 through coastal 

rea1on of Sindb and settled around the foothills ot Araval1 

range and then migrated in central province ot India 

(fig. 4.1). 

Mangoloid type ot race basicallY have settled in 

Assam, :surma and Bhutan. But some people ot this group 

migrated in North senaal, Bihar and also in Nepal. The 

many extraordinary consciousness in languages in numerals, 

proo?ure1at1on and. common words between Kol races, the 

Kasia, that the Mon-Anam (Mongoloid aroup) arose in tbe 

Gangeti.e basin. Tbat they were the re~lt of a mixture 

of two distinct races, 1.e. of eastern Tibetans or western 

Chinese, who came across tbe Himalayas and in term1lred v1 tb 

the Austrolo-Drav141ans.3 

Dravidian race is an ancient Indian racial stock 

who earlier inhabited_ . in the Karnataka, Tamil NAdu an1 

in Andbra Pradesh~ Some Austrolo people immigrated through 

bill and river va111es in this region. Litter tntermixity 

2· ibid· ' .P• 38. 
3. S.C. Peal, uon Some Tr11cea of tbe Kol-l·:On•Anam in 

The Kastern Nagatbills," JgU£!}&.1 or the Aaiat:~£ 
floctetx or Jlengal, Vol.. LXV, Part- III, Antbropolo&Y 
and Coanate JubJects, No.1, 1886. 
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vitb Austroloid, Dravidian race moved towards northeast. 

Du.e to the breaking near Orissa bigbland these people 

further moved eastvard and entered in Bengal. 

Ar,yans are categorised as a fourth race in tbe 

region. This region was unknown place 1n the knowledge 

of Aryans till tbe later stage o1~ civ111zat1on. Mugbals 

and West Europeans are aa the oriental. races wbo came in 

this region arter 1500 A.D. They inhabited · only at the 

peripberal areas Uke Soutb West Bengal end Gangetic valley 

or north low land. According to l·1unda tradition, when the 

.Munda came, the Asuras bad been inbabttants of this area. lt

The Asu:ras u;ay be 1nclud.ed 1n· original stock. 

t,.. 2 LINGUISTIC AFFINITI£9 

Tbe language of the Santbals, tbe Nunda and the 

Kbarias or Cbotanagpur, the BhumiJ of Manbbum, t.be Hoa of 

Singbbhum 1s Kolarian}r Mundar1an and though tbere are 

some slight dialectic ditterenoes, tbeae tribes have no 

difficult,- 1n understanding eacb other.; Dravidian dia-
L 
'eta 1a usually spoken 1n Rajmabal and 1n some places ot 

Chotanqpur. .Except tbese two main lquqes there are 

many otber local dialects wbicb bas cbanged from its 

a.. Basant Kumar· f.lehta, "Historical and Cultural Basis o.t· 
Jbe.rkhand Nationality.• p \~ftftb !'j~J.d Dmamics (ed.) 
by N irmal Sengupta, Delh , , p. • 

; • .Bdward Tuite Dalton, "Deacriptiye Etheno&rapbx o( Bengal, 
Calcutta, 1872, p.1;a.. 
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original dialects. According to dialects the Jbarkband bas 

been categorised into two main groups. TablG lt.1 &1ves the 

basic information about tt. 

At present tbe principle home of the Mundar1 languages 

is Cbotanqpur, the plateau and: adJo1n1l'l& areas. It 1s 

believed. that the l1Wld&r1 language once occupied a laraer 

part or tbe north eastern India ana that. trib•ua also vb1ch 

basically didnot belona tb tbe Kunda, adapted this lan&uage.-6 

tlle Dravidian opeak1rlg tribes of the Cbotannspur 

plateau is tbat ot the Oraona or .Ku.rulll'l who as their 

tradition maintain, came loD~ aao from Kamataka. Aceord

ing to th91r leaendt they once beld a lar&t portion ot tbe 

South Bihar, tNt vben driYGn out bf tbe V&Wtlime tbey bad to 

find themselves a new boa. they apllt into two groupSJ 

one tollowins tbe Gnn&es, went to tbe flajmabal Juftile, the 

otbsr mucb larger group went up the Son and oeeu,PWad the 

north west corner ot tbe Cbotana,pu.r. ftle tAa1n portion ot 

the tribe nov Mttled 1n this area oovel"J..ng ·the district 

ot Rancb1 and .Palamau.7 

Pbys1eal reature of' tbeae races still 41!ter from 

one another. Tbis 11 clear troa the .Ph111eal traits of 

tbese tollowiDs maJor tribes. 

6. Ibid. , P• 1 S9 

7• a. c. Roy, SlP•SiS•, p.lt6. 
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hbJ,t.!t•1 
J1JAR§BA&'DI ffili,,fAI, PIAWS§ 

iJ:t' tribes 
l!Q: t t I- l, T 

1. ASlU'aa 

2. Pentia 

l• .Dbokrakemar 

lt. Juans 
;. Korwae 

6. .Hal .Pabaries 

1· lloraa 
8. Br1Jas 
9· Kol 

10. Ho 
11. Munda 
12. Blnlm1j . 

13· Maler 
14. Cberoa 
15. Kbarias 
16. 'Bbuiyas 

1 ?. santhal 

18. Mabali 

19. MaJhwars 
20. Oraon 

1 d •• • 
Places 

If II I 1a t e r 

Hortheastem Palamau am4 
Baal'ib&ab 
Sambalpur, Sunder&arb and 
Keonjhar · 
MayutohanJ, KeoaJhar 
Bast leanJbar 
surauJa, Raiaam and Palamau 

Lower R.aJmahal 
South Palem&U 

South Pal.amaa 
Northeast Palamau, north 
surauJa 
61n&bbbWD 
weatem Rancb1 and Sin&bbhum 
.lortb Sin&bbbum and ruruliya 
Upper RaJmabal 
Palam&t 

a a 

Bast MayurbbanJ, West M1dnap1.u· 

S1:ngbbbum, Keonjbar end 
Midnapur 
Santbal Pargana, G1r141b and 
Dbanbad 

Ranebi, PUruliya and Bazaribqb 
Raneb1, .Purultya and Bazarib&ah 
G1r1d1b, Bazaribalh, ralamau 
and Rancbi 

Dialect a 

Mundar1 

Humeri 
lllmdari 

M\.lll4ar1 

Drandim 
Dravidian 
Dravidian 
Mundari 

Murldari 
rtm1ar1 
).;."Uftdari 

Dravidian 
Mundar1 

Mundart 

Mulldari 

MUD1ar1 
Mundar1 

Dru1d1an 

sourcet Deser1pt1ve EthnolQ&Y ot Benaal by E.T. llalton. 
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Tbey are black-brown in colour, the nose is thick 

broad and deep rooted. The7 have thick lipa, facial 

nnale com~aratively low, tbe race wide and fleeby, the 

11mb sturdy end well formed• 8 fbey have strong muscles, 

a aood chest, powerful ~awa and atoc;ach and strong wbite 

teet)). 

Physically they ere very primitive traits, abort

broad flat nose with a Junkon root, thiclt and protruding 

lips, a dark complexion and vary sometimes curly hair. 

J?bysieally dark, abort atatured, broad no!fe w1tb 

depressed rooted, dark com,Pleld.on, narrow heads, proJective 

Jaws, moro hair. 

Skin colour is dark short stature and dark comple

xion short broad and dark eyes, wary to curly hair, 

scanty bearetl hair, a narrow cb1n, medium sized Ups and 

anmll t1nnlly developed ears. 
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they are dark in skin colour, beavy flat nosea 

depressed at the root, tbiok l1_t.}s, heavy jaws. 

Most ot the tribal people wear ver,y simple scanty 

4reas. Nale members senerall;y wear 161n cloth called 

Dotai. 9 On test iva~ occasions, youna men and boys wear 

a lonaor botai, two end ot vbicb celled bondall. So tar 

oa tbe tcmale dress is concerned they vear a lons piece 

of clotb ca.llod 'paria• round the waist al.lov1ng a portion 

of it to pass diaaonally over tbo upper part of tbe body 

so as to eover the braast. They use ver.y simple ornaments 

m.ade by c:,inn ol.ay and hard wood. 

In t~o colcl weather, the r•A~n\!aa aenerally use e 

blanket as n wrappor over h1a body. Poor peoplo vho 

cannot arto.rd t5 buy bl~ota, use onl7 bnrkb1, 1he bead, 

like tbe toot is ~sually uncovered but the vooden shoe a 

called 'Katsu• are often uaed 1n rainy aeason. During tbe 

journey they wear pagria c&lle4 lilundari belled. 10 

9· lbld·. p.27 

10. ~-. p.30 



1'11.bal people in the region aenerally baa been 

grouped into tvo typea ot cl• in the village. one 1a 

i'otemistic and the other is Exoaruny. !otecic clans are 

named attar somo animal• plants or ob~ect. But apart 

trom observing some taboos, the people do not bave any 

mark of res~ect or reve renee for tha totem. the taboo a 

appear in tho .form of mild sanction against certain kind. 

of action. A person. cay not kill or barm his totem or 

eat tt. 

Family 1nl1mate relation ship is a cons14orable 

ractor ar::ong the exobamiatic clan. .Marey~ w1tb1n ·a elan 

is the &roateat offence. It doea not amount to the 

incestuous union between brother and stator. such a 

relationship is referred tc by a s~ue1al ~unde71 ter.m 

'mago'. 

~.; FAMILY AND KINSHIP 

fribals are adapted to live 1n composite family. 

Structurally, this composite tamily is e:rtGnded into Joint 

or r1s1dual variety. 11 Nov nmona tbe most ot the people, 

nuclear fami.ly consists or a very l1m1tGd me:nbors. Gener

ally fatbe:r bocomes head or the .family. The extended 

famil~ is an e:rtons1on o.r _the !J&rantal family tbrouab tbe 

11 • .w.g., P•· 31. 
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tether son tie. Economic atab1l1ty and inberitence rules 

contribUte to the durability or th1o extended family. In 

eaob and every fam111 cooperation and 1nterrelat1onsb1p 

arr.ong gaoily members var.r cons14erabJ.y. 

fbero are about r~t1 k1nab1p terms which might be 

used to refer to all the ~lations w1tb1n once's four gene

rations, two abovo and two below. All kins tbroush c:.arriaae 

o.re ku.p~l and all kin who tslong to the same lineage or clan 

are haga. Some examploa of those relations aro given t::elov 

in a tabular form. 

table !t• 2 

i!JlRKBAliDt fJl!t}etfAL iUllJBif AI=iQNQ tRlf!AL fEQfLU 

-
Relationship Kinahip 

Fa.ther' a father Tat eng 
Mother• s ta.ther 

Father' s mot be r 
t~otmr' s mother 

Jians 

Father Apu 

Mother En.Ja 

Husband Ainga horo, Oomke 

Wife AS.nga, Kuri 

Fatber-1n-law Honjar 

Jiothel'-in-lo.w Uener 

Tbe cain criteria that forma the basta ror these 

relations are generation, age, aex, ettinity and polarit.y. 
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4.6 SCHnWLED CASTES tJlD 3CHEOOLED !RI&;S POPULATIOS 

SCheduled eaatee ond scheduled tribes population 

ere the Slin factor behind the demand for the separate 

J'bnrkband state by the Jharkhandi e.d1vasts. In 1971 

scbeduled castes and sebaduled tribes population wre 

3. 73 E!nd 9.21 million respectively. fereentqe of botb 

tbe population aceou.nts tor 41.33 per cent which is about 

belf or the total population in the :region. !he scheduled 

tribe populnt1on is two times greater tban tho 3Chedulee! 

castes. Appendix II stovs the percentase of scheduled 

castes and scheduled tribes to total population in the 

region. The appendix sbowa that there 1s much •nr1at1ons 

1n the distribution of scheduled castes and scheduled tibes 

popLtl&tion. 

It is interesting to note that d1str1eto which have 

less ~ereentnge of scheduled castes populntion, have 

biehest pareentaae of scheduled tribes population nnd the 

distPict ~hich have bighest pereentaae or scheduled castes 

popu.la.tion have low percentage of scheduled tribe 1 popula

tion. For example, rte.nchi, Sinahbhum, SurguJa, Rnisarb, 

Sundar0erh, Keonjbnr nn1 H.ayurbnanJ ba'Ve leas than 10 per 

cent scheduled castes popu1Bt1on to total populntion but 

more than 40 per cent tribal population to t.oo total pos-u

lo.tion. en the other band Palamau, BaA.riba.;b, Dhanbad, 
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Be.nkura and J:.lidna;;ur have more scheduled ca.stea population 

than scheduled tribea population (Appendix II). 

In rural urban distribution, tller'.l are sharp varia.

tions in both the population stream. In 1971 the schedu

led castes population were ). 38 and o. 3; rrd.ll1on in rural 

and urban stream renpactively nnd the scheduled tribes 

population were a. 92 million in rural nnd o. 29 m1111on 1n 

urban areas. Apart trom this, higb variations in district

wise urban population also Q&y be seen. In some d1strtets 

urban percentage !• bigber than 1 ts rural percentnse among 

scheduled castes population. On the other band urban 

percentage of scheduled tribes population is very lov. 

Variation nlso exist in mare and female composition 

of the populntion among scheduled castes Md sebodultt4 

tribes. p·~le .vercentB&e 1a bisber tll!ln tbe male percent

aae to total, rural and urban population in max1mwn number 

ot distri~ts. Only two districta i.e., Santhal Pargana 

and Sambalpur sebedulod caste a malo po,puJ.ation 1 s very hiah 

but in total population it is Just eontrar,y. 

Determination or human habitation ia n geographical 

phonomene wbic h confines its rural nnd urbnn areas accord

ing to pbyBieal as vell oa economic eharaeteristie of the 

land-scape. Human resources in Jbarkb!:U'lti has developed 
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throuah 11 long process ot human ocaupe.nee. PopulatioD-wiae 

Jbnrkhend may be cateaor1sed into two parts tribele ant! 

non-tribale. According to 1961 ceneua tho population or 
Jbarkhand vas 25.26 million. It increased ot the growth 

rnte of 24.04 per cent d.ur1ng 1961-71 and roached at 31.,31. 

million parsons. Tho net increase 1n po_pulntion during 

1961--71 decade was 60,75,310 persons. In 1981 census tbe 

docado variation was recotdod as &5,Sb,006 persona w1tb 

a growth rate ot 20.91 per cent. Tbe total population in 

1981 census is rocordf'd 37.89 million. The incrensing 

populat1cn in u.rbo.n aroae during both decades 1. e. 1961·71 

and 1971-31 is rolotivel.y very large in eompnrison to rural 

areas. 

4.7 DISTRIBUTION 

Spatial distribution of po~ulation in Jbarkhand 1s 

vory irreaular because or ita pbys1oe;raphy and industrial 

development. Tbese are tho two ~in factors which are 

responsible ror uneven cl1stnbut1"n of population. Even 

in Chotnnogvur plateau sorua erecs liko north 01rid1h, 

Ha.zoribngll and north enst fnlaoau .o.ro relntively spnraely 

poJ;ulntod. North west Jur6uja end south Raigarh are nlao 

thinly populated. tlotthern highland o! Orio sa where the 

intet-nction is slit)htly increaain~, po,iiUlation distribu

tion is somowhot dense in industrial belts. 
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In 1961·7~, 20.1 por cent srowtb was experienced 

in rural areas. These rural populction is contined to 

va11e1s nnt:i lower alo,pes of tt~ bills and n:ountnina. In 

this part o! the region ngriculturnl support ts much 

ettectivo which bas contributed to the concentration of 

population. In plains where extensive ereas are available 

for cultivation, the population co~centratton is higt. 1n 

the river valleys like D~moe:lsr, vubernrckha, ;.:ehen~~ the 

population distribution 18 dense. Oro\Jtb of rural pop\118-

tion in 1971-81 is 16.86 por cent which is concentrnted 

mainly in the above r1ver vnlle]s and ~lain areee ot 

llidnapur, Dnnku.rn and Puruliy:t or test E'ent;.al and lower 

RaJmnhal aroa or Ganthnl Farcnna or Biblr. 

Fast industrialization su,vports the ra¥id population. 

accwnulat1on in amnll urbnn centres in liar:nriba.sh, Dhenbat!,. 

Rench! ar~ in Singhbhum d!stricta whore new Dininu centres 

nnd ~roj~cts have started recentlr• 

Jh!'!rlme.nd cay be· divided into five eetesoriea by 

populnt.ion strenGth 1. <'• very hiah, h1&h1 -..Jldium, low and 

ver, low (!i~· 4.3). Anal.yais ot d1atr1but1·i~lal pettem 

is based on these categories or both 1971 nnd 1981 census 

datn. However, district-wise distribution does not give 

the accurate picture ot spatiAl diatrlbUtion because ot 
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non-nvatlaoiUty of data at tabail level of each and 

every district of the reaion in 1981 cenaua inaplte or 

tbese an attempt baa been made to study and anal;rae the 

pattern of distribution o£ population. 

According to 1971 census Santhal Paraana, 

Hazartbagb aDd 1114l'lapur comes in tbe catesory or very 

high population. ~n 1981 Ranchi JoiDed tbe very hip 

cateaory !rom b1gb category in 1971. Lower limit of 

this category 1s 30 lak.b while M1dnapu.r district bas 

registered 674)860 population in 1981 census. E:r area 

tbeae districts are J.araer in the region. But density 

ot population 1n tbeae d1atr1cta are relati.vely low. 

Total population 1n tbia category comprised ot 11i'16369 

persons wbicb it 37.38 per cent of tbe total population 

ot the region in 1971. Jn4 baa increased to 17lt-16S97 

persons i.e. 4S-9$ per cent of total population in this 

category 1n 1981. These districts cover the rich mineral 

belt of Damodar valley where minerals are e2tracted . tor 

industries, located around tbe mines. 

Even in these 41str1cts ao:ae areas are ~parely 

distributed Uke south Santb&l Par&ana, south eaat 

Bnzaribqh north Ranebi and western part; or the tttdnapur 

district, is thickly populated areas 1n comparison with 

other part ot respective ~1str1cts. Due to intensive 
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agr1culture ... the lowe~ RaJIL&bal nnd east f.U.dnapur are 

densely populated especially in rural areas. 

Ranch! and S1n&bbbum comes under the cataaory or 

h1&h populous districts in 19?1 and 1981 renpect1vely. 

Population of Sin&bbhum district baa rapidly increased 

due to its industrial development and categorised aa 

b1gb populous district in 1981. Tb1s category ·covers 

a. 33 per cent in 1981 census •. 1'b1s catesory ranaea from 

25 lakbs to 30 lakbe population. 

Po~ulation above 200 million and belov tbe 2.S 
bcfL)') 

million has~oategorised as third ceteaory. Singhbhum 

and Bnnkure districts were the medium populated cU.atricts 

in 1971. In 1981 this category included three districts 

nnd. accounts tor 11.81 per cent to total. poJ..ulat1on or 
tbe raaton. These d1ati"1cts are Dhanbad, Gambalpur and 

Bnnkura. Dsnsi ty of »>l'Ulation 1n these districts are 

very high. Dbanbad is the h1gbly popt.llous district 

wbere the density or population is ?02 persons per square 

. kilometre. 1-.11 the districts are bigbly ;industrialised 

re·s1ons. Basin of the Damodar river wbtch bas mede tbe 

north eastern boundary ot tbe Dhan'bad and Bankura 
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d1atrtcta ts densely populated. Subernrekba and Khs.rkta.i .. 

river in the Sin&hbbum district bos developed a parallel 

industrial belt. 

Palamau, Sambalpur and .PW"uliya 1n 1971 and 

Palamau, SL.lrguJn, HayurbhanJ and Furuliya in 1981 may be 

counted ns lov populoua districts. It renses trom below 

the 2 million to above tbe 1·50 million and covers 1$.8 

and 18.41 per cent population to total population 1n 19?1 

and 1981 respectively. But these districts account tor 

19.04 per cent area to total area or the reston. 

The t1tth and last cateaory ot tbie distribution 1s 

lea~t ~opulous, ranges below tbe 1.50 million population. 

Dhnnbad, Surguja• Ra1garb, 3andargarb, Keonjhar and 

.~.·.ayurbhanj comes under tbia cateaory. It accounted for 

23.90 por cent or the total population and 34.?3 per cent 

ot: the total area in 1971 •. Accord1n1J to 1931 census this 

ea.tel;)ory has only 10.26 per cant oi· the total of tho 

region because there are onl7 throe districts namely 

Ra1garh, Sundarearh and KeonJhar. All tbe above districts 

ara billy and for-ested end hence the populot1on distribution 

is b1&hl1 uneven. 
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4. 8 DENSITY OF POl-ULATIOU 

Nature of tbe den~~ity pattern in Jharkhand ia very 

uneven where :tlOSt of the districts fall below the eyerege 

density ot tbe region 1n 1971• Accord111B to Table 4.3, 

tn 1981 census, tho numbor of districts bas ineraased 

whore density is belov the average ol Jharkhand but some 

41stricts like Dhnnba4, Bnnkura and flidna~ur show very 

high dens1t7. Density or po;-ulation 1n tho reJ1on in 1971 

was 16j p3rsons per square k116metre which has increased to 

21b persons ~3r square kilo~tre beceu.se or heavy im-aigra

tion or the _...opulatloo irom adJoining areas. 

the Cbotanag...,ur is rich in rev wateriale whieb 

provides the sound industrial base to the region as well 

as the people of' north Bihar, south West Benaa and eastern 

Uttar f'radosb. Tertiary cct1v1t1os an also bit;bly 

developod due to its industrial output. RUral density is 

ver,y lov in com~artson to urban density. However, density 

as a vholo has increased during 1911-81 decade but urban 

dens1 ty has increased e.t a f~ster rate durin~ thiS period. 

It is clear trom tbe table that concentration in urban 

places ia vory high than the rural ar>:Jss. But averqe 

urban population in tho region 1a recorded only 1).22 par 

cent in 1931 whieh is ).20 per cent higher than the 1971 

census. 
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t!bl!.!t·l 
i;B,eBJgJBiD ! I§NSJfi f6t1'JitN 1971-81 

~ .:ms~~:·: :: . ~: :::~Xi:~:;;:~~:::: 
1. Sentbal P&r&8D& 226 211+ 1873 261 

2· J?alamau 119 11lt 1173 1SO 

3· 01r141b - - - 2;o 
... B.a zarib&~b 167 14-9 9lt1 197 ,. Raneb1 142 124 169,. 167 

6· Dbanbad 1+90 322 1S02 ?02 

1· 51nehbhWil 181 137 2130 213 

8. Burcu~a S9 $6 201tlf 13 

9· Raigarb 99 9.1 216? 112 

10. Snmbalpur 10; 9lt 86a. 130 

11. dundargarb 10? Bit 11S8 138 

12. Keon:har 116 109 ?20 1~ 

13. MayurbhanJ 138 131+ 1780 1S1 

14. Benkura 29S 2:19 227t. ~; 

1; • .Midnapur 4o1 376 210it 1+?8 

16. Purullya 2S6 237 21+06 296 

Jba:rkhe.nd 16) 1S8 1S6:S 216 

Source a 1. Census or India 1971 f General PopulatiOn tables. 
2. Cen1u a ol India 1981 , Provisional Population 

Total a. 
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General density pattern bas been elasait1ed into 

five ce.tesories t?nt is vary hi&h, hiab, medium, low and 

ver.y lo~ (fig. 4.4). very blah density ia above ~So 

persons per square kilometre 1n both census years. 

Dhanbad is the only district which had 490 porsons per 

square k1lom9tre in 1971. This is mainly due 'to its 

larae industrial capnc1ty which is mentioned e.arlior.· 

Ancillary and allied industries are the na1n sources to 

give employmrJnt to local po~ulatlon and also the people 

who comes trom the outside. DuriJ:li 19?1-81 Dhanbad and 

M1dnapur accounted for 102 end 428 persons per square 

kilometre in this category. H1&b dens1.ty category rqes 

t:rom 3$0 to 1+50 persona ,Per square kilometre but is 

comp:r1aed ot only one district in both the censuses. 

Midna_pu.r with 401 persons per squcre kilometre llfi"\S under 

this category in 19?1 and Bankure joinad thin group in 

1981. Botb the districts ot Wezt Bengal are highly 

de'Velopeu in industries and a.grtculturev 

The tbi rd category 1s tbe category having medium 

density of 2SO to 350 persona per squnre kilo~etre. Bankurn 

and Puruliya were tbe. t\1.'0 districts or \>.'est Bengal in this 

category. In 1981 furuliya remained in this category while 

two new districts such aa Santhal Par&ana am G1ri41h bave 
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also joined. South san;hal Pargana is industrially 

developed area which is a part of Demodnr valley indus

trial belt. Uinerala like coal in south of Santhal 

Par~anas, ~~· in G!r1d1D are tb~ matn raw materials 

tor industrie •· 

Santhal Pariana, Haaaribagb nnd Sinclhbhum vera 

the thrae districts in lOW density categor.y ranging from 

250 to 150 ~oraona rJr square kilometre in 1971. In 1981 

three more districts sucb na .t~ayu.rbhanJ, Palo.mau end 

Ranchi Joined tbia category. Tbose districts comprise 

ot predominantly rural population. Urban population are 

inc reaaill6 in small an4 ... Gdiwu size of tovns. Peoplo 

imoigrated from north Bibnr and eastern Uttar Pradeah are 

elao engaged in industries and mines. A largo part of 

t.be$'9 cStstricts has very low density ot ,tJO~ulation parti

cularly 111 Hazar1bagb, falamau and aayurbbo.nj districts 

because billy e.nd interior places are not suitable tor 

h.umnn settlement. 

Tbe districts in Jbarkband havina very low dens1ty 

ot less t~ 150 poraons por aquare kilometre are Palamau, 

Re.nchi, su:rauJa, Rai4Jarh, Sambalpllr, iiundarsarh and 

lteonJhar in 1971 and 1981 respectively. ~)alamau, Rtmcb1 

and 1-ta.yurbhanJ have shifted in the low eateaory in 1981. 
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Jharkband ia a reaion with rural based economy. 

There 1s conspicuous differences in rural-urban density 

or population in the region. The rural dens! t1 is very 

low while urban density is very high. This is atmply 

because some or tho poeketa tn the region are highly 

indll&tr1al1aed. 

The districts Which are less industrialized bave 

ver1 high den&1 ty of J.rOvUlation in comparison to bigbq 

industrialized districts. For examplo, loss industria

lised districts like Santbal Par&ana, .falncau, Bankura. 

and ~uruliyn accounts tor more than 1,$00 parsons ~er 

square kilometre while on tbo ether hand industrialized 

districts like Hazaribn&ht Ranch1, Dhanbad, Singhbbum1 

Sambalpur and MayurbhanJ have relatively lov density. 

Rural density pattern bave been divided into tive 

categories, 1. e. very b1gb, high, ~:Sdium, low and very 

low. Midnapur district comes in the first category ot 

very bigb dens1 ty hnv!ng 376 persons pctr- square kilometre. 

Dhanba4 and Bankura districts, though aroawi~e very small 

but are highly 1nduatr1al1zed districts in tho region. 

They tall in the second category. It 1s remnrkablo that 
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total eeograph1cal aroa ot the Dhanbad district is 

co·vercd w1 th mineral ore and 1nclu.str1es and transport 

network around the amall towns and u.:rban plnces. There

fore mucb diffcroneos between Nral and urban areas do 

not exiat (fig. 1+.4). 

Santhal Pargana and f'uruliya are in tbe tb1 nS 

category and ranges from 150 ·to 2SO persona per square 

kilo~tre. Pa~amau, Bazartbagh, Ranchi, Singhbhum, 

Keonjhar and I;1e.yu:rbbanJ mro the siX districts vhicb come 

under low {fourth) category. Hn.zar1bagh with 149 iQrsons 

,per k1lomotrc is tbo cost densely populeted 1n this 

category. aur~uJa, Roigarh,. ::lambalpur end Sundargarb 

bavo leGs than 100 persona per square kilometre. 

It is obvious from the Table lt-.3 that there 1a a 

bigb variation in density within tbe district. Puruliys 

bas 2lf.06 persons per square kilometre wblcb is the highest 

and Kconjbar is lowest with ?20 persons per sq~are kilo

zeotre in tho region. fbe ~rban density p ttern is t11vided 

into four categories sueh as high, csdtum, low and ve~ 

low. Singhbhum, Surguja, Raigarb, Banlw.ra, l)lldnapur end 

Puruliya ore the six districts in the first eateaory. 

Eacept Singhbhum othord1atr1cts are relativaly less 



developed but hns VAst rural areas. Santhal Pargana, 

Ra.ncbi • Dbenbad and UayurbhanJ comes in tbe second cate

gory. Dbatlbad enc.t Raoch1 have 43.!)1 md 1).6.7 per cent 

ot urban povulation to total 9opulation o! tbe districts 

.respectively. Bu.t Santbal J.:luge.na and l~yurbhanj account 

for only 5.?6 and 2.80 par cent l.lrban population of the 

district. 

· Pal.amau and SUDdaraarh are clasaitied as low 

density diatrtct ranain& from 1SOO to 1000 i;Grsons per 

square ldlomotre. Sundargarb shares 23.30 por cent ot 

urban population. It seems that vast area of this district 

bas been covered by several urban centres. Bazaribagb, 

Sambal_pur and Keonjbmr comes in the last eatosory below 

the 1 ,ooo porsons per square kilometre. 

4. 9 GFOWfB OF POr1JLAriON 

fhe total po.vulat1on of Jhorkhand 1n 1961 we.1 

25· 26 million consisting ot 12.56 million males and 12.1t0 

million roGnles while ~ral nnd urban population was 

computed as 22.96 million and 2.29 million respectively 

dtlring thu same period. Tbe total figure bas ehange4 

in 19'71 census yeer. Total population in tbis year wu 

registered. as 31.34 m1111on in wbieb 16.03 million popula

tion was male snd 15.30 million female. Table 4.4 presents 

var1ot1on ot population and rural-urban growth rate aa 

we 11 as rural u.rban ratio. 
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s Population, · ar at1on 'rota 
ao. Growth Rate and Ru.ral Rural Persons Persons Fe mala 

U£bm.nati,a ... irll!lD f , . ifH I I 9 tl 

1. Total popule.tion 

2. Decade variation 

J. Percentage growth 
rate or popul.at1Cift 

4. Rural urban ratio 

T 
R 
u 
T 
R 
u 

~ 
n 
ll 

T 
R 
tJ 

31,~0,808 16,032,988 15,30?,820 
21,S75.188 13,921,032 13,6S4,1$6 
3,765,620 2,111~9$6 1,653,66~ 

6,07$,310 3,176,888 2,89S.lt-22 
~,60?,148 2,3~9,953 2,25?,19$ 
1,468,162 8o8,J01 659,861 

24.04 24.32 17.59 
20.07 20 • .30 19·36 
63.90 62.00 66.39 

100.00 
87.98 
12.02 

51.15 
$0.48 
56.08 

48.84 
~9.;1 
43-91 

6,556,006 
4,593,281+ 
1,962,722 

20.91 
16.86 
)2.12 

100.00 
84.88 
1;.22 

Source: 1. Census o.f India 19?1. General Fopul.ation Tables. 
2. Census of India 1981, ProYiaional Population Totals• 

3,368,086 
2,352.,951t 
1,015,632 

21.38 
16.90 
48.oa 
51.19 so. sa 
54.59 

I 1s 

3, 18?,920 
2,240,830 

947,090 

26.?'+ 
16.84 
;?.:tl 

48.8o 
4-9.41 
45.40 
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the table shows that the arowth ot populot1on 

till 1911 resiatered "PW~rd trend. In 1981 1t sbova 

slightly dovnwnrd. Durin& 1961-?1 m1&rat1on was 

relatively eore boce.use ot Job opportunity ror skilled 

and unskilled workers 1n the resion. A larae number or 
worke ra got employment 1n mines who come from north 

Bihar, eastern Uttar Pradesh, ortasa and West Bengal. 

Many l)roJecta and plants were set up during tbia period 

in Dbanbad 1 Singbbbum, naneb1 end ln Bazar1bagh districts 

or Cbotanagpur region. Multi-~ur»ese projects like 

Birakund, Damodar volley corporation and Man41va project 

111ere also started durin& tbe same period in Gambalpur, 

Bazar1bqh-81r1dib, ttumbad-Puruliya am Singhbhum 

respectively. (nuring the d~ade 1981 more local popula

tion (tribal peo~le) were provided vith job as e result 

ot tb(! policy or the government. Jbo.rkband movement vas 

an important factor tl~t ebeckod ~1grat1on or population 

and their penetration 1~ ~~ 

G·rowth rate in 1961-71 decade was 2lt.olt per cent 

which 1& 3.18 per cent more than the arowtb rate of 1971-

81 ttecad,e. Growtb o! rural and urban population of the 

roaion vas 20.07 and 63.90 ~r cent respectively in 1971 

b~t in 1981 it accounts for only 16.86 and ,2.12 per cent 

in rural and urban stream. Male participation .in the 

growth or po~ulation is also aceomvanied by the nature ot 



rural-urban growth pnttern 1981. FGLlale arowth rate 

is 26.74 wbicb 1s ooro tbP.n 1961 ... 71 because ot r:;ore Job

opportuni tr in urban areas in 1981. Infrastructu r&l 

tacillties nnd direct productive act1v1tios like trans

port communlcatioll 1rr1&ation education, u:arkc-ting \;tc. 

has ansistoo to better liv~ condition ot mi.fldle class 

family in the rea1on. 

The data s1ven in av~endix III revenle the dtstrtct

wiso arowth rate of urban and rural pOJ1ul'"t1on e.a well as 

r.:alo F-nd temnl3 populntion bOth in 1961-71 an4 1971-81 

4ocedes in the reston. Three tollowin& character1at1C8 

of growth rote was observed in tho re61on. The increase 

in population in both tha decades baa bean e1 ther vory 

rast or vory slow 1n urban ar:Hllh Generally male arowtb 

rate 1s b~her t.ban female e.xcept in Gur.;uJs and Bumaranrh 

d1Str1cto where female &roiith rate is hii;;>her tbnn males 

durin& 1971• In 1981, nazar1ba&h, Sinubbhum, Koonjbar, 

fc!ayurbbtmJ, Bnnkura and :.:idna_pur are the soveral districts 

whore feanlc growth rate is higher tbm malo • It ia 

notable tbct all the abOve dtstrie ·· s sre industrially 

highly developed. The reasons aro tbo settlooent or the 

workers and thai r t'aLdl,y 1n urban centra:J. Availability 

ot tac111ttos of ~odern livinJ mn1nly 1n urban centrss 
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bave played a vory important role in attracting S)re and 

core popu.lation from surrounding rural nrans. 

TheN has been steady growth of POJAllt!t:l.on in 

aver;r respect ~·e. rural and urban, as vall as calde and 

te~ale. Dhnnbad district is the only exce~tion vbore 

rural popt&letion .1s recorded mint.te aroa.'tll 1. e. -lt. 64 per 

cent in 1971. In tbe case or male and female urowtb, in 

this year, the minus srowtb ot t:.ales is higher than 

females. This vaa due to lat'ge influx ot workers tram 

rurnl aroas to urban industrial places. Vorr bie;;b rate 

ot urban stream botb in male end .female sopulnt!on shows 

a sian or c2ovelopmont. In rllral population, a rowth rate 

ot malo$ 1s higher than the temsles except in Haaaribagh, 

Dh&.rtbad, Surguje. anti Sundaraorb d1str1cta where female 

arowth rntc is recorded bigher than tbo molNt in 1971. 

In 1981 Palamau, Hazaribt:~~b, Raneb11 DhMba~, Bnisnrh, 

Keonjbar, fl'.ayurbbanJ, .fJankura and Uidnapur are nine 

districts where telt8le growth rete is slightly higher 

than malos. In urban areas ot Dbanbad, Surguja and 

Keonjhnr districts, the arowth rate is more than 100 per 

cent. Bankura d1atr1et or West Bengal is the onl1 

district where growth rate is lesa than 2$ per con.t as 

recorded 1n 1971. MayurbhanJ recorda an increase or 
126.S per cent growth rate in 1981. 



tt.1o Rt1RAL UBBMJ RATIO 

Rural-urban ratio of popul~tion 1nd1c9te the 

proportion or J>O..:.ulotion in different streams in n given 

ttms. It also ahovs tm porcontase growth of pot::ula.tion 

1D r\lral ns well as urban areas in both male and female 

stream. Through the table ~.~, it is cloar that in 1971 

tho ratio between male and female atrea:J bas a ditfaranee 

ot only 2.31 por cent. In 1981 also it baa same pattern 

except an increase of only ~.oa por cent in comparison 

to last census year. 

In the casa ot rural urban distribution there are 

t:Ore diftoranees. Data abovs that urban populat1::>n in 

Jbnrkband was only 12.02 por cent end rest 87.98 per cent 

popul~tion aere 11vin& in rurnl arena in 1971. In 1981 

tb!s proportion bas increased and 6.30 per cent extra 

population vera added 1n thie year. Sow 15.22 per eent 

u rban1zat1on has boon recorded in this year. 

4.11 SEX COMPOSITION 

tbe sex rntio or Jbarkhand was recorded 913 females 

~er thousand mele 1n 1971 aa asa1nst the nntional averngo 

ot 930 and 1 t inc reaaed to 950 in 1981. It seems that 

11v1na conditions has i~proved. It also inNicnte the 

partially negative improvem~nt in femelo .marital rate. 

The disparity between the rural urban ses ratio is more. 



Desp\te, or undor-countin& of females in tbe census, not 
\' . ' 
·' 

ru.teh 'clifter~nce in sex ratio 1s observed At birth. Most 
,\', 

s1gn1ticent facto~ tbat explains the widening paucity ot 

females ia a lona perlocl of our existing social eysteo 

which neglects the equal status ot women in tho society. 

In Jbarkba.nd, irregulariti.es in sex :ratio bas been 

noticed due to uneven develop~nt of human ra oourcea and 

rural u.rben distribution or male and female population. 

Topography, stases ot industrial development, size of 

towns sad social SJstem 1n existing society, ~re some ot 

the main tactore vbicb affects the sex-ratio. Jbarkband 

is not an exception ot these factors. In 1971 Dbanbad 

district or Bihar was at tbe bottom in the series ot 

sixteen districts. Ra1Sarb with 1008 females per thousand 

males shows tbe hi~t~st sa ratio. On tho other band 

Dhanbad bns ?92 females per thousand males 1n 1971 because 

coneentration of male )i'Opulllt1on in Zhanbad district -was 

midnly due to 1 te industrialisation tn take-ott stage 

during this period. Growth rate of population in rural 

areas in tbe district durin& corresponding ;eriod shova 

the minus arovtb rate which has been described earlier. 

Rapid srowtb of s3le workers and labourers in the urbm 

areas part1c1pnt1ng in industrial produetion cof'!plexes, 
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ahova o. stanll'tcant industrial develol~t tn 1961-71 

decade. Ultimatelr it 11 found tbnt minus srowth ot 

pop\.llntion of Dbanbad, was due to miat-ation of malo 

worker from rural areas to urban industrial centres. 

Hazar! bach, Sembalpur, Kcon~bar and Mayurbbanj 

comas 1n the bigb cateaory of sex ratto. It 1s notable 

tbat all the above ~1str.1cte are basically tribal dom1~ 

ated areas where they share more ~hmn $0 per cent of 

the total population. The ae:z rnt1o 1s generally b1gb 

amonu different tribal groups. The tb1rd cate~ory ranges 

from 950 to 97S females per thousand malos. Santbal 

Pargana, Palamau, Rancbi, SU.r&uJa, Baokura and Puru.Uya 

fP.ll within this catesory. Sin&bblntm, Sundarsarb and 

M-14na:pur have boen grouped in tou:tth category which ranges 

tro1:t1 ~"'0 to 950 females per thousand or ~las (f'1g.4.7). 

4. 11. 2 aural Sea Rat!2 1223 

Rural sex ratio is hil$b in every d1str1et then tho 

average sex ratio ot JbarJshand. Hazaribogb, Raneb1 and 

Raiaorb raiy be included in tho tirat ce.toaor.r i.e. above 

1000 f'emales per thousand malet:h While five are 1n the 

second category or 9?S to 1000- females. &arlter it ts 

mentioned thnt all tbeae d1etriets are dovelopc~ and 

tribal dominated d1str1eta vh1cb may bo tho maJor 

contributing factor. Gantbal Paruana, fnlaoau, nur,guJa, 
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Bnnkurn; l!J.dnapu.r and PurUllya are grouped in medium 

eategoey. Ago1n Dhanbad has very low (893) sex ratio 

under the last and tourtb category. 

Urban sex rntio is very low 1n au the distr.icts 

so it cannot ran&e !rom first to fourth category. 

Ra1garh nnd Banku.ra comes under the low category. Re· 

ma1n1ng fourteen districts are in very low category 

having sex ratio below 900 females por thousand males. 

There is no significant cba»&e in sex ratio in 

1981 census year. It bas been recorded an aYerage sex 

ratio ot 9SO, which is aboYe tho national averase C93S). 

It is clear from Table a.. S that the distribution of those 

ratios are vory uneven. 

Santbal Pnrgana, Pa.lamau, Banr1bagh, Ra~hi, 

SurguJa, Rn1garh, 5aliDalpur, Sundaraarb and Puruu,.a 

bave been steadily declined trom 1911· on the other band 

Dbanbac, Singhbbum, KeonJbar, Mayurbhanj, Bnnkura and 

lUdnapur are only six districts which show the inc"'aBilld 

pattern of this ratio. Raiget"h at the top in the aeries 

bas declined to 1006 from 1008 in 1971· Gir141h, Keonjbar 

and Mayutbhanj come in the second group nnd range from 
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table lt•2 

JHARKHAJUl : fllTimltl og 3iX RATIQ 1<JZ1~·61 

~~:: ira~· ~~~~i~~~~ :iiii ~~~5i~ 
1. nantbal Po.raana 9,9 961 829 958 967 848 

963 842 958 965 837 2. Pal.amau 970 
). G1r1d1b - - 917 1003 8~ ... Hazaribaah 979 1009 799 961 1000 768 

'· aencbi 973 1001 81) 966 1003 838 
6. Dbanbad 792 893 875 ;~ 894 ?1t4 
1· O~bbbum 9lt2 998 802 993 fll.7 a. Surgula 965 9~ 81+1 964 9?4 862 
9· Ra1&arb 1008 101$ ~01 1006 1016 ~; 1 o. 3amb&l~l" 977 995 49 976 991 
11. Oundargarb 942 993 790 933 989 815 
12. Keonjbar 917 988 839 984 999 869 
13. Mayu.rbbanj 987 991 81.0 990 1000 s;o 
14. Dankura 9)8 961 920 9S9 951 900 
1 5. 1-'lidnapur 94) 9S2 865 96; 967 943 
16. Purul.lya 963 970 890 9S1 962 901 

Jha:rkbaftd 913 911 783 9)0 9?) 971 . - Census o.f 11id1a 1§?;~ Geq!rai Population Tables. Source: 1. 
2. Census ot In41a 1981, Provisional fopulation Totals. 
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915 to 1000. Tbe third and medium enteaory ranges from 
• 

950 to 9?5 baving ccnx1wm number ot districts. Onnthal 

Parsann, Palamau, Bazartbagh, Ranch1, t>urguja, 88-llbalpur, 

Bankura, Purulire. and H1dnapu.r are tbe nine districts 

ropreser•ting to t;11s group. Only two districts 81nghbhum 

and Sundargarh have 94*+ end 933 femal.es por 1000 male a 

respectively and, therefore, ha~e been inclQdea in the 

fourth category. Dbanbad again occupios very low pos1t1Jn. 

4. 11•; BJu:!J, .SQ! .6At1o 1981 

M:aong the districts in ru.rol areas tbe sex ratio 

is hiab in ~pper three cate~ortos 1. e. very bit)b, bigb 

end t..e41um. Quite a rev districts come in tha rer.caining 

two o~tegoriee. Bxeept Dbanbad all other districts have 

h1gb position (Table 4-S). G1r1d1b, a nov district which 

vas not in existence in 1911 census, bas 1003 females per 

thousand males. Districts in second categor 1 are Hazarlbagh 

Raneb1, Rnignrh, NayurbbtUt3, S1n&bbbum, Sundargarb, 

SaClbRlf;Ur nnd KeonJbnr. 

It hns been cleser1bed earlier tbc.t sex rn tio oi 

the region is just opposite of its rural se.:r ratio. ...Ul 

the throe higher catesories 1. e. very hi{lb, hiGh an<! 

modium do not have any district. Lower category has four 
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and lowest has twelve districts. Hiaheat ses ratio in 

the whole series is 943 recorded by Midnapur. Dhanbad 

(?44) again o~cupies the lowest posit1~n. 

4.12 LIT.IllACY 

Itd1.1cat1ona1 development in Jbarkhand is very low. 

Only in some industrial pockets 1t is aatisra.e~·ory due 

to educational raeili ties availn ble in these place a. In 

1981 Jharkha.nd accounts tor only 31.08 per cant or popu

lation as literate, which 11 lower than tho national 

average of 36. 12 per cent. Apart trom .tb1s there are 

large va1"1at1ons within tl'le region. i.n the dist r1but1on 

ot literacy from district to district (Appendix IV). 

Tho variation or literacy rate among districts may 

bo obvious from the Appendix IV. Hi&best literacy rate 

(32.8? per cent) is recorded by M1dnapur district or 

Wast Bansal and comos under t1rst cateJO!".Y~ t~b11e Gu~gu.Ja 

district or Madhya Pradesh comes 1n tha last category 
I 

bav1na l1 teraey rate of 12.18 per cent. Santbal Fargena, 

Palamau and Hs.zaribngh o!' Cbotanaapur are in tho 1·ourth 

category. These three districts have tbe literacy rate 

below 20 per cent. Dhahbl!d, Singbbhum, Se.r.ibalpu.r, 

Sundarsarh, Mayu rbhnnJ nnd Bankura come in the second 

catogor,y, having more than 25 per cent literacy. The 
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tb1td category which rangas .from tbe 20 to 25 per cent 

constitutes tour districts 1. o., nnncbt, Rnisarb, 

RoonJbnr and l•uru.llya (fi&· 4.6). 

:-lidnapu.:r n,ain holds tha first _position in rural 

literacy porcentaae. From tho appendix IV it is clear 

thnt there is much ditterenco between total literacy 

and rural literacy in tb~ respeetivo district~. But. in 

cnse of H1dnapur district th1re is a sltallt variation. 

Second category i.e., 30 to 2S ~er cent does not have an, 

district in it. Dhanbad, nambalpur, KeonJbar and 

Hayurbho.nj end Bankurn falls undor tho third cateso..,. 

Tbe u:aximum number of districts sro in the fourth category 

in which Ranch!, Bin&hbhum, ilaigarh, Gundarsert and 

Purultya JurguJn fort2 the tittb category. 

Pattem of urban literacy is almost rtl~-.rso in 

comparison with rural literacy. Rancb1 which was earlier 

in fourth category baa ablfted to first ~s1t1on vbich 

1nd1cntoa the develo~mont of educational rac111t1es in 

u~bnn nraaa. In fact, Rancb1 is considorod to bo tbe 

cultt.tral cnp1tnl or the Jhnrkhand region. Two univorn1t1os 

and n number of oducational as well as administrative 

institutions are located hero. Pereentase or tribal 
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literacy is nlso b1ub in thio district. S~bbhum 

and l~1dnnpur coli!e in tho second gro~.:p ~h3re the urban 

literate population is bie;h. fclaximwn nw::1b'1cr ot 

districts come under· t.be third catego17 or above 4S per 

cent. Snnthnl Pargana, Palamau, aaisarh, Bundargarb, 

f-layu:rbhanJ nnd Puru11ya come under tb1s. aazar1baah 

and Banku.ra are tho tvo districts in the fourth category. 

Fifth and tbe .final category has tour d11tr1cta nnmely 

I>hanbad, Surguja, Sambalpur and KeonJbar. 

Attar a decade (1971 ... 81) thoro has been a signi

ficant change in the i~B tern ot 11 teracy .ro.to in the 

region. The maximum number of districts have occupied 

first positivn in the series. In 1971 only two districts 

were J;>lnced in tnis category but in 1981 there are seven 

districts, namoly, Ilhanbad, Jinahbhurs~, Sambalpur, 

Sundar garb, aa.nkura and l·li.dnapur. In this c etego 1.7 

Bankura (lt2. 82 per cant) has second higbe:Jt percentage 

followed by Midnapur (36.;2 per cent). These two 

d1str1eta were occupying first place in 1;;71. Surguja 

was at the bot tom in 1971 ·but has increased considerably 

( 16.22 per cent) and comes in tho fourth category. There 

are not n single district in tho fifth category in 1981. 

Second and third category haa equal number ot districts. 
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Midnapur (55.32) occupied the top position in 

m~le literacy rate in 1981 also. Dh3nbed (52.26) baa 

second position followed by Banltura (lt9.lt0) in the 

third position. Lo\lest male lito racy is found in 

clu,rguJa (2lt. '? per cent). Palameu comes second in th1s 

catesory. i!emale literacy rate alae has chSJlied in 

almost &ll districts during this J,-Griod. But it Cloes 

not tollow tbe same ~attorn as it was erperienced in 

casa ot total literacy rate. Bankura vitb 29.73 per 

cent is on the top followed by Sambalpur (24.19 per cent.} 

and Dhanbad (23.28 pur cent). Midnapur comes at the 

fourth position. sur~uJa (7. 56 por cent) ranks lowest 

followed by Palama~ (7.42 per eent). 

Sambalpur, Bankura and i'l1dnapur come under tb.e 

tirst category nnd range above 30 per cent. In '1971, 

Sambalpur and ~ankura vera in tne third category. Second 

category raeorded nil 1n 1971• In 1981, tour new districts 

eQersed, hav1nn more than 30 per cent ltterate population. 

~he third category (20 to 25 ~er cent) has maximum numbor 

of districts viz., G1r1d1h, Ranchi, Dtnnbad 1 01nghbhum, 

naigarh and 1-IayurbbanJ. Santhal J?aruana and Hazaribegh 

bave been placed at fourth place. Sur~uja secured last 

position. 



'fhe maximum ohanae baa been roeorded 1n compnrison 

to 1971 urban literacy tate. ~1gn1t1cant changes may be 

seen 1n the first and last eateao '17• In 1971 only aanchi 

d1atr1ct 111as in this eategory but in 1981 maximum number 

ot di.str1cts bave Joined this group. Tbese are Santhal 

.Pa.rgana, Rancb1, S1ngh'bbum, Rata arb, Sundargarh, Mayur!)btmj, 

Bankura, M1<tnepur and Pt.trullya. Dhanbad, SurguJ a, 

Sambalpur and KeonJbar were in tbe lnst category in 19?1. 

Second eatedotY includes Palamau, nazaribogh, Dhanbad and 

Sambalpur districts vitb more than So per cent literacy 

rate. In the end it may be concluded that there bas been 

overall. increase in the pro~ort1on or literate persons 

ii&rtieularly in urban areas. 

In tbis section an attempt has been made to tim 

out tbe economic activities or workins population. 

Jharkhand ia a rea1on with rich natural resources and 

highly lndustrtaliaed where several industrially clustered 

landsea;;ea o! Chotanagpur have national importance. In 

1970 totel working C&j.;SC1ty ot the re&ion was 31.28 per 

cent to total population. The !.p1'ond!x V shows tbat 

68. 72 per cent or popl1l.at1on is de~endent upon 9804600 

persons aa non-productive J.lO.PUl "'ltion. 1'!Je working popula

tion invest ita ma:rimum workina power in primary sector, 
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t.e., 82.81 per cent ot total workforce. 'tertiary 

activities are shared by 11.21 per cent of workers while 

secondary sector has only 6.lt.8 ~er cent workers to total 

workers 1n tho rea ion (t1g.. -.. 7). 

The workers ot the rea ion have been 41 v14ed into 

three broa<! categories as mentioned above. Every sector 

constitutes several activities in itself. Those act1v1-

t1ea are :.e follo· ... aa 

In the primary sector aaneulture is the ma1n 

so\U"ce or Uvelibood where more than 49.60 per cent of 

workers are engaged 1n i.t. As per Table 4.6 surauJa 

shares 6S.39 per cent of workers and Dllanbad only 23.22 

t!tl4! 4.~ 
JHJBKHANDt WORKi!BS IB PRIMal:£ JJCIOR 1971 

~."t•o. oceupationa ..• '"xotai. I , .. ol primary ' oi' 'workers In 

1. 

2. 

3. 

... 
••• 

vorkera sector workers different oceupa
(1n 100). to total workers tion to total 

workers engaged 
I II *" 1 0 1!! ar!mar:x sesto r:: 

Cultivation 486lt0 lt0.60 6o.20 
Agricultural 27'+76 28.02 Jlt.12 
labourers 
L1vestock,forostry14~3 1.47 1.78 
fiobing ~t1ng, 
plantation orcbara 
and allied nct1v1-
ties 
rd.nifld and 3150 3·21 3·90 
quarr.1tn.i 

rotal 80709 82.31 100.00 
""source: Statistical Pro.riic ot· ·aa.iral india 1971. 
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por cent worker• to total workers of the districts 1n 

primary sector. Oinghbbum also constitutes 40.91 per 

cent or worker• in agriculture. Occu~ation as •aar.l-
cultural labourers' Dbai'Jba4 has only 11.86 per cent 

workers wbicb is lowest in the reaion. •Livestock, 

torestry end fishing• is the acti 'Vity ot rural tribal 

people but has the love at percentage ( 1.47) of the 

occupational structure ot tbe reaion. This activity 

bas been IWCb a.ttoctecl by the government' a de.t'fore sta

tion golte7 during 1961·71· MayurbbanJ 1a the onlJ 

district where 2.38 per cent workers are engaged in this 

occupation. M1n1n& ard quarryina 1a the main, occupation 

in some ael9cted area• or some district• like Dbr~ba.d 

(29.; per cent), Hazaribegh (8. 46 per cent} and KeonJbar 

(?'.38 per cent) but tt baa low percentege (3.21) 1D 

occupational structure of the reaion ana 3. 90 per cent 

in tbe primary aeetor. 

lt. 14 SiCONt.ARY SECTOR 

Participation in seeondar.y sector is very low 1n 
<AA. 

the occupatton
1
system or the Jbarkband. In ao=e areas 

where the m~uractur1ng activities as a secondary occu

.pat1on 1s the eb1ef source ot 11ve11boo4 ot the people, 

they ore eitbor in household industries or in other than 

bouse held industries. From Table 4. 7 it 1s clear that 

tbe region has very little percentage (6.46) in the 
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. 
aoo.ondar;y sector. Witb a small d1fterenee, household 

1ndustr1ea have ;1.06 pereentaae of workera to total 

vorkera in the secondary aeetor. 

:ra;~~ >t~z 

JliARltlWJDs WOIUtERS IN SSCOliDAB.t S~TOR 1971 

S.No~' occupations ' to£at ·-, o.t aecOiidar.r 
workers sector workers 

J ot-wcrSra tn 
difterent occu
pation to total 
workers enaqe<l 
in aecondary 

(tOO) to total 
worker a 

T . •• Ll fP I ••• !!&Wt 

1. ~anutaaturtna. 
processing, 
aerv1c1na and 
repa1r1na 

•• 

(a) Household 
1n4ustr;y 

(b) Other tban 
household 
industry 

3620 

fotal 6JI+It 6.it6 100.00 
1111 •• 

.. Source a s£a£Ist!Cal .Prol:iie of P.urai India, 19?1 •. 

Samba~pur and Hayurbhanj bot.b are tho cb1o£ 

SUP.i~llers or workers in bousebold irdu.atries vb1Cb bave 

s. 63 and a.. 72 per cent woriters ·to total workers in the 

d1st.ncts respectively. In non-bousebold industries 

stnshbbum and Dbanbed are the main districts wb1eb have 

aerially 11.6; and 8. 91t per cent workers to total workers. 

In 1911 tnere were 1099300 workers engqed in 

d1ftennt aet1vittee o:r tertiary sector. From Table ..._ 8 
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table ~·-~ 

JWRKBAN:t)l "'ORKBRS Ill TLRTI.ARY SE.CfOR 19?1 

1 I , .. 
'}Z or teri1n17 J o1· workers in ' 
sector workers different occupa-

Total 
workers 
<•oo> to total t1on to total wor-

-tt•••• l 

Construction 68; 

Trede and 261S 
Colil!'Jler~ 

Trans port, 2001 
storqe and 
co:mtun1cat1on 

Other SGrYiCes 5686 

vorker• kers enaaged in 
......... dd-· ,. •• ~ect1er:z.seetor 

o.68 

2.6, 23.78 

16.25 

;1.1'5 

fotel 10993 11.21 100.00 

it appears tbnt 1 trade and cowmerce• arr1 •othor services' 

are the chief occupation 1n whicb workers bnve been 

engaged. These act1vit1ee in tertiary oector b~ve been 

largely devolope4 in u.l'ban nr..:aa and centres. Other 

services includes n number of 41fterent services like 

-

. education, admin1atro.tive services, bank, postcl servteos 

etc. These activities shared S1.?) per cent workers to 

total workers tn tertiary sector. Activity like comrnunie'!l

tion 1s negli& ible. Dhnnbed baa engased 1ts ma:rimum 

working population 1n the all tertiary activities. 

Sundargarb (lt..4? pr!r cent) in trade am eoEerce, Singhbbum 

(3.12 per cent) in transport, atoraae and communication, 

llidnapur en4 KeonJbar (7. 78 and ?. 35 per cent respectively) 
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are the d1str1cts vnere -workers in other services are 

b1gbest in tertiary sector. 

Dependency rat1o 1s the proportion of non

productive population and productive population. Table 

4. 9 reveals that in 1971 nearl;r 2. 20 persona were 

de pender..t on eacil worker. This figure in rural ond urban 

areas were 2.28 and 1·95 respectivelf. The table also 

shove the districtvise variation in the total rural and 

urba~ dependency ratio. only in Palamau distr1et the 

de~.andeney ratio ohowe an 1ncrea!;4ing tren4 trom total to 

rural and urban respectively. 

In some districts like Razar1ba;h, Ranehi, Surguja, 

Sambalpur, MayurbhonJ, Banku.ra, M1dna_pur and Purul1)"8, 

the rural de~endency ratio is less than its total as well 

as urban. on the other hand Dhanbad, Ginghbbum, Raigem, 

Sundargarh and KeonJbar have the high ratio in. rural areas 

them the other. Dhanbad, Rsi&arh and Keon3bar nave less 

than 2 ratio while Bankura and furuliya have the hiahest 

more than 3 ratio 1n the urban areas (t1g.4. 8). 

lt-.17 COORELATIOlf Ai'JALYSIS 

Correlation analysis 1e necessary to see the 

relationship of each variable to the other. It has been 
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I!lll• 4.9 

ti8AtUQJJ1U2 ... •. ~i!PIIPX B4IIO 12Z1 

at. 9 , - I PF_ r IF I 

D1strtcts total Rural Urban No. 
II • •• 

1· Santbal .Pargana 2.os 2.02 2·82 

2· Pal.amau 2.10 2.61+ 2.76 

J. H&zaribS.Sb 2·36 2.3) 2.46 

.... Rancb1 2.14 2.06 2·74 

;. J>banbo.d 1·96 2.1; 1.?1,. 

6. Binahbbwn 2.01 2.61 2·1t4 

1· Ot.i.rauJa 1·17 1.?4 2.28 

a. Ratgarb 1·61 a.;s 1.04 

9· Sambalpur 1.83 1.78 2.17 

10. St.lndargarb 2.18 2.22 2.02 

11. KeonJbar 2.26 2·29 1·86 

12· MayurbhanJ 1·99 1.98 2.67 

13. Banku:ra 2.,3 2.49 J.o; 
14. Midnapu.r 2.74 2.72. ).02 

1). Puruliya 2.68 2·16 2·90 

Jbarkban1 2.20 2.28 1.9; 

. 
Sou.rcet Stnt1st1cal Prot1le of Rural India, 19?1. 
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round thnt dent1 ty ot population is very bi&bly corre

lated with _pe~entase ot literacy and workers enseged 

in secondary o.nd tert1Bl7 aeetora (Table 4.10). This 

explains that non-primary activities bave given rise to 

high denuity ot po~ulat1on. 

De~ondancy ratio 11 very higblf negatively 

eorrelatod. (at one per cent level or a1an1!1cant) witb 

the perc~taae of l1t.eracy. It o.lao 1s neaat1voly 

correlated uith workers ensaaed 1n prtmar.v, seco~ar.r 

and tertiary sector, but it is positively correlated 

w1 th .Percentage of scheduled caste a and scheduled tribes 

and ~~th sex ratio. Percentase ot scheduled caete is 

negatively correlated with percentnae or literacy. It 

means percentage of literacy 1o very low in scheduled 

caste population. Same relst1onoh1p is tou.nd w1tb 

scheduled tribes population also. fbese variables are 

also negatively correlated w1tb pereento,so ot workers 

enaaged 1n secondary and tertiary sectors. 

Sex ratio is positively correlated vitb workers 

engaaed in .Prtraary, seconda.ry end tertiary sectors and 

negatively correlate4 with ~eroentage of literate pop~ 

lation. Pereentase ot literate popUlation to total 

population 1s highly correlated with percentaae of workers 

engesed in tertiary sector, but negatively correlated w1tb 



Variables x, X!:) X x4 xs x6 xz xa ~2 c.J 1i '" .. -x1 Density of population 1.00 0.22 -0.23 o.;slf 0.13 o. 81" 0.38" 0.16" o.a1u 
X2 Dependency ratio 1.00 o•12 0.62° o. 26 -o. ~" -o. ?'4" -o. 49 -o.4S 
Xj Percentaae of scheduled caste to 1.00 0.09 0.01 o.o4 o.62 ·-0.02 -0.03 

total population 
Xa. Percentage or scbedule4 crt be s to 1.00 o.86 -o.os 0.68 -0.32 -0.2.3 

total population 
Xs Jex ratio 1.00 -0.9"' 0 .. 43" 0.89" o.6S" 
x6 Percentage of 11 tarate population 1.00 -0.21 o.t,S o.;s 

to total population 
x7 Percentage or workers engaged in 1.00 o.86 0.8? 

primary sector 
Xg Percentage ot workers enoa&ed in 1.00 o.;J 

secondary sector 

x9 Pereentaae ot workers ong~od in 1.00 
tertiary sector 

31gn1tieant at 1 per cent level ~ ~ 8 • G1sn1t1cant at 2 per cent level 2.43 0.339 a 
S1in1f1cant at ; per cent leve1 2·01 0.248 + 

Sign.iticant &t 10 per cent level 1.70 0.372 0 
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tho pr1rmry sector worlrors. 'fb1s explains tbe.t wherever 

the concentration ot primary sector workers are more the 

literacy is vary low. Downer, in those areas, where 

the concentration ot workers ongeged. 1n secondary and 

tert1ary aeeto:r is more, the literacy 1s also hit:b. 

Pereentcae of workers anasaed in primary sector 

is more in only thoae areas, v~re the denlity ot 

population is hiGh, de,pendency ratio is hL!b end litet"eey 

is low. Again it baa been observed that the workers 

devendent upon secondary nnd tertiar,y sector, is mora in 

those areas where tbe density 1& very higb but size ot 

dependency rat1o is small, literacy and concentration ot 

scheduled castes are hi&b. rn those areas where the 

percentage of secondary workers is b1&b, the percentage 

or tertiary workers also is b1.gb. 



Cbawter:...! 

SI:.l!LRANf ~i8GC'l1JRE 

§I~E. U~~t. ,.Dllfff!tbYilQN e DB!i§li! .t.NQ._.fp,:CtiOrJA):. 

fAt tiM 

Home 11 the prtmar.y need ot Kan and settlement 

is a broader as}.lect of home wnero anybody cen eotablisb 

permanent abode or. way of lito. ttfbe term • aettleaent• 

as the geographer ufts 1t, SiJ11ea.r to 11'8an an establish

ment and an abode with an established way of 111 e that 

has ceased to wandor end stay tor sometirr.e w1 th f1zi ty 

and certainty 1n respect of t1mo and people "• 1 The 

settlement may be qual1f1ed w1 th soma buman ndjective 

to know the specific regional occupance. 

Traces of palaeolithic and neolithic ases rouno 

in the region, are tl'le sign ot presence of pre-historic 

settlec.ents dominated by tribal ;seople like ~~nde.s and 

oraons. A large number or "quartzite exes and spearheads 

have been d.iseovere4 in the Jbar1a coaltielcts and a 

number of' ehart-rlakes and knives have been found at 

Cbalbasa and Chn.kradher,rur. Stone tm.vlements and atone 

cells also bnvo been round in various .tJBrta of the plateau 

particularly in the districts o£ Rnncb1, PalamAu, J1nghbhu~ 
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and Dhanbad". 2 All these evldencos also prove that the 

above dwelt 1n the region. Development ot a settlement 

needs a lo~ pJ"ocess or bw.tan occ"'pance. l.torpbology, 

climate,, economic condition and soc1o-pol1tienl behaviour 

are soma ot the ractoro which bas aoverned tho develop

ment or settlement in the region. 

An attempt has been made in this cha.rrter to 

ene.lyse the eiae, type, spatial pattem, density and 

tunettonal character1st1e of set t.lement in tho region. 

Tbis has been divided into two sections• rural settle:tent 

and urban settlement. 

;.1 RURAL SErTIJU1EHf 

).1.1 lillY& 

VU].age as the smallest whol1st1c unit ot settle• 

ment bns been used to analyse the rural set~lement. In 

most of tho rural araaa 1t 1s known as 'sram• in terms 

of administrative unit. It. ts quite d1rterent from the 

revenue v11laae vbieb is conceived as a group of settle

ment unit alU.ed w1 th revenue collection. Soe1olog1cally 

villese is defined as, "a territorially separate collec

tion ot homesteads which is regarded as district unit, 

and or size that ita inhabitants can all be porsonally 

2. M.G. Ballet, Aib~t ~atriet Gazetter - RRQSD!t 1971, 
Patna, ·~20. 
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acquainted. n3· As a seneral rule, a v11l.eae 1n India 

consists of a collection in one place ot a number ot 

houses occupied by pel"aona livtna under a common 

constitution end 9bar1ng tbe lan~• attaehed to the 

village, whicb moreover are clearl.y demarcated from 

lands pertainins to other comon1t1es in the nel&hbouJ'.oo 

hoods. a.. 

Rural settlements have been divided into seven 

cateaoriea according to ai.ze ot poJ;~u.lation. Smalleat 

size ot rural settlement is leas than 200 persona whereal 

10 thousand is the maximwll (Appendix VI}. There were 

61231 villages in Jbarkhand 1n 1911· tt!aximum number of 

villages tall 1n the aecond category. Nearly 36.60 per 

cent of villages to total number or v1lla&oa talls -tn 

this category wbich 11 the bi&be&t aa compared to other 

ai ze or villages. !be last cateao rr bas only two 

villaaee in two dlatricta 1. e. t Santbal Fargana and 

aazartbagh each having one vtllaae and accounts tor 0.002 

,Per cent villages to total number ot v111Bges. 

3· BOle' and ktYtt1ftg on Anthrogg~u I London, 1960, 
P• • 

.... 
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,.11dnapur and Santhal Paraana bave maximum number 

ot villages vb1cb ts clear from Appendix VI. Tbe 4991 

villages account tor 49.29 per cent or the total villeges 

ot tbe district in the first category in Santbal Pargana. 

~adnapur dominates all categories except the t1rat, 

Dhnnb84 also baa almost similar distribution or v1llegea 

bLlt ranks highest in the tourth cate&ctl'Y• Look1ns at the 

distribution or villoaea it can be said that Jbarkhand 1B 

larsely composed of small aize ot v1llaies. Tbe villages 

having ;oo persons ac~ounted tor about 10.0 per cent ot 

the total villages. Remainind tlO per cent of Villages are 

1nbab1tated by sao to 10000 persona. 

Tho types ot settlement in Jbarkband ranges from 

perfect compact villages to tborou.ghlf dispersed bab1ta

tions• Between these two e:rtrelt$ s are a number of 

inte~edinry, types which represent nume10ua combinations 

ot tbe tendencios of agglomeration o.nd dispersal 1n 

vnry1ns proportion.> Tbese aettlementa witb1n the small 

aroa of 30 to 60 square kU.omoters is lf.kely to reor0an1ze 

three or tour su.b-ty..,es of settlements. Different types 

ot tactors operate within these small areas and change 

the nature of terrain ultimately. 
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Between the compact-clustered and .baml.etted 

settlements three other types or settle~t are ( 1) 

eluster-cum-hamlott (11) clJ.uater-cum-butJ (111). cl.uater

CUJ:tro>bemlet-cum-hut ty.s;es (tig. ;.1 ). Upper soutb Koel 

tas1n, lDwer Sank.b basin and Pat region have been d1etr1· 

buted ns n clustered settlement. D18perae settlement 

also may b3 t11v1ded into three aub-ty~s (i) hamlet-cum

huts (11) open cluster; (111) linea buts. · These eettle

ccents ere bi.ihly diaperaad on the south scarp ot Rancb1 

plateau, and Onranda forest bas 1nterl1nkod with cha1baaa 

plein and south Koel valley whero larGe number o! 

tributaries originates in a narrow stri.P• 

Apart from tho above tvo types, tha third end 

importn.nt type ot settlement pattem is Unear. Such e.re 

tbe aettlomenta wh1eb oecLtre in parts o!' the d1etr1ats of 

Snnthal J?er~ana and Si.nahbbwn, Mayurbbnnj, KeonJbar end 

Sundnrgatb distr1eta. Tbeae settlements cons1at of 

pnrnllel rows ot huts on either side of a cart tract • 

.Ul these are ainsle lene villages wbieb represent ideal 

cases ot 'stre.ssandort•. fhe pattern o! settlements in 

plains is Just opposite to billy and dissected terra1n. 

Closely spaced and the clustered settlement• (Jharia coal 

field nnd r·aca belt) are larae 1n number (!1&• $.1 ). The 

pattern or distribution ot settlements in Surguja highland 

and Son valley is different due to sandy patches. 
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!be distribution or rural settlement in Jharkband 

is very uneven. tleny taetors (physical, socio-oconomlo 

and political) have been responsible tor such d1itr1bu

t1on. Till tod.sy a l&rde part or region is covered by 

forosts and d.ifticult terrain. Induetr1aUsat1on and 

eb~iDU pattern ot economy bave also influonced tbe 

habitation in the region. 

Tablo $.1 ahovs that about 30 por cent of popula

tion bas in 70 per cent of villngos.. Tbua tbe concentra

tion of pobulot1on is moro in small villaaes i.e. bolov 

SOO po~ulation. aeun!n1ng 8o par cent villages are 

occupied by 10 per cent o! ¥O»Ulat1on. This explains that 

the nt.are or ti.;Odit..m size of villttses in tbo rurol villa,;os 

is higb. Tho spatial distribution and eonoentrotlon or 
rural settlement can be analysed by us~ tho following 

statistical methods• 

~.1) Ileare at ne1;ihbour annlysis 

(11) Lorenz r:urve 

(111) Gtn1a' co-e!fieient. 

'' 

Tbia technique shows the degree or spatial distri

bution or obaarved aettlen;ent 1n any area. It helps 1n 
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Z•ble i•l 
JRARKBAHD: .PBRC.EtjT AGE Dw"'TBIEUTIOll OF R1J1ttd. GE?T~~S 
MJ.l RuRAl.. 1-'0.PtJLt .. TlON EI BI~B CLASS OF UEI'TLEHOif 1911 

-.... Size class *J of vlliiie' cwiuia£1ve J'of popu- fumulattve a.No. 
~ ot v111- latton to ~ or popu-

1. 

2. 

3. 
.... 
s. 
6. 

1· 
•• a 

ot to 
villages total v1lla,ges aaes total pop- le.tion 

I ., • JU a ,_u]:a!(1gn 

below 200 .33.29 33.29 6.29 6.29 

200.499 36.39 69.68 23.f+8 29.77 

;oo-999 19.86 89.Slf. 29.50 S9.2? 

100D-1999 8.60 98.11t 21.60 80.82 

2000-4-999 1.73 99.81 16. '75 9?.62 

;ooo-9999 0.12 99·99 2·30 99.92 

above 10000 0.002 100.00 o.os 100.00 
•• · · · Soureei'stntistteal Pro tile ·or'"Rural-Iiidia 

(District-wise), 1971. 

41at1ngu1Shing three kinde of basic distributions ot points 

(settlements on an area) namelY' (1) uniform, (11) random, 

and (111) clustered. 6 T.be formula used. here roa.da ns: 

R= 
... ....._ 
ra 
re 

where R • 'R' values 

ri e mean of observed 41stsnces in a given 
area 

ii = ....1..... ?fP 
P = Denaity or settlements 

Ii • Number of settlements 

A o Area or the region 

-
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table i•.i 
JMRIIJMJD.I ''R' !~ 

DI. Topo 
I ... •• .... ·.xrea .. m or'actual . ~ .. • Ilur.abar or - -No. sheet Region squnro distance 1n observations ra " •R• 

, no. k!k!m!SB §aUQER k1J.ggt,m .. 121!11 ., ........ 111:18111 If J&!u.q~.-
~ 

1. 13+ Uper south '+00 32-96 60 o., .. o 1.280 0.421 
Kool basin 

2. &+ 1g Arround Hirakunn !tOO 28.37 39 0.?27 .1.601 o ... ;t,. resorvior 

3. 73;9- Barba1 t 't'alley 400 30.$6 62 0.1+92 1.2?0 0.381 RaJmabal billa 

•• 72+ Koderma plateau 
011ca belt) 400 34.86 82 0.424 1.1o1t. 0.381. 

,. 73+ Subernrekba valle;r 400 30.30 33 0.918 1-740 0.527 

6. 73+ Jbariaco~Jr- t'ield !tOO ·Jl+-96 131 0.66 0.8?3 0.304 

'i· ?3-f- Pat region 400 18.04 22 0.820 2.132 o.3Blt. 

8. 13 ;&- Ranebi plateau 400 29·SO lt6 0.64 1.411+ 0.43lf 
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Inde% of distribution pattern 

•a• ,valttta ••• f!\Jitm g( d!at,;1but1gJJ 

(1) o.oo 
(11> o.;o 

{111) 1·50 

Clustered or compect 

Random 

~ven or uniform 

•:a' values in fable ;. 2 rneals the distributional 

psttom in di!t'erent ty,l;O or lnnd surf'ac~ and other phys1· 

cal environment which attects the development process ot 

settlement in a region. •a• 'Values ranges from the o. JOlt. 

( 1n Jbaria coal-£1eld.> to o. S27 (in 41\lbOrnrekba valley) • 

.All the •a• values of different ty..,os ot physiography 

except Stlbernrekba. valley indicates the Clt.tstered or 

compact distribution of settlemont (F1&• ~.2). In 

Subornrekha it is random distribution because ot ita 

physiography. 

It bas been foam\ that tbe tabulntet! value is less 

than calculated value and it ehovs that these regions 

beve played a s1gntt1cant role in the distributional 

J.l&ttern of the rural aett.lements. Tbe settlement do not 

have tull choice to be developed at sowe places like fat 

resion and 3ubernrekba valley. 

It has been round that in some places the diatr1-

but1on pattorn of settlement ia almost random while 1n 
I 

otber places, the distribution ia tram random to uniform. 

The cbi squaro analysis baa abovn that th1a amount or 
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X!ble 2•J 
CHI SfJll.flB_%i§t 

- u a.No. Region · ... ·obaened Expected 

1. 

2· 

3. 

4. 

;. 
6. 

"1· 

8. 

no. ot no. ot (O·E)2 'r2-&U2 aettl•- settle-
m~nSia li!Dt• .... 

E 
i_l • , n 

Upper soutb Koel basin 60 60 0 0 

Around Hirakund reaer- 39 60 41+1 7.3; 
WJir 

Barbatt valley 62 60 o.o6 
(Rajmabal bill) 

Kadarma Plateau. 82 60 a. sa. o.ao 
oaca belt) 

Subernrekh& vallet lJ 60 729 12.1; 

Jharia coal t1e14 131 60 SO!t1 1+8.03 

Pat re,1on 22 60 1440 2l..oo 
Rancbi 4' late au lt6 60 1$6 26.00 

Total '+1$ 48o 829S 118.39 

i .ffl 1m ;;., . E~O·W,2 = 118.39 N - E 
Tabulated chi square valu.e at 1 per cent = 68. 20 
Calculated c: hi square value at 1 per cent = 118. 39 

departure is atteeted by the various physio-cul.tural and 

environmental tactors. Tbese environments are not uniform 

over the space and so it hns siven rise to the variations 

in the amount ot such departure from random distribution. 

•• 
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).1. 6 !'U3D§ Cuf!! 

The Lorenz curve is: llke a convex ahapo in nature 

which shows the concentration of one attribute vitb respect 

to another. It beatcally deals with the cumulative per

centqo tUstr1but1on of tbe variables at different points. 

This has been drawn vttb the help or tho following 

attribute at 

(1) cumulative percentage ot area to total area, ard 

(11) cumlnt:tve percentqe of eettlement to total. 
settlements. 

ThOse attributes have been plotted on the x and y 

axis res~ct1vely w1tb the help ot !able ).4. fbe 41tre

rent points round on both axia Joine~ by smootb freehand 

curve. For comparison or distribution a di~nal 11ne vas 

also drawn on these u1ses ( tit~,• $. 3). It shows the 

concentration or rural settlement vtth resvect to Rrea but 

not bigh concentration• cesns that the rural settlements 

are dieverse in nature also. ~bis 1s elear rroa tbe table. 

It also roveals tbet about SO per cant or the settlements 

is concentrated in 30 per cent ot area whiltJ the ren-.ainina 

SO per cent e.re concentrated in 70 per cent of area in tbe 

region. 

G1ni• a coefficient is tbe method of measurement of 

the overall concentration tound in Lorenz curve in terms 



Sl.. Bo. Districts 

1. M1dnap\1r 

11S 
%&1Ufl.i•.!t 

Area ol SO.oi Stnaltij Percent- Percent- eumiila- i:umul.a- I I 

distriet rural or rural age ot ~co or tive per- tive par-
('00 sq.&.) settle- settle- district. a.Gttlen:ent contade centage x1Y1 +1 x1 +1t1 ment in aent(per area to to total ot area ot aettle-

dist·rtct sq.m> total settlement to total .ment to 
.settlement area total 

X y 
sett1ement. 

t 

2. Santbal Paraana 
13721+ 
1lt129 
18060 
13lt47 
18331 
10412 

10380 
10025 

6131 
4351 
3836 
3712 
3;48 
3390 
3218 
21+59 
2396 
2198 
2009 
1621 
136S 

o.?; 
0.10 
o.J3 
0.)2 
0.20 
0.35 
o.;J 
0.19 
0.25 
0.)9 
0.10 
0.17 
0.2 ... 
0.16 
o.tts 

?.41 
11t.93 
24.$) 
31.?1 
41.1+'7 
47.01 
;o.37 
59-73 
66.~ 
69.81 
81.71 
88.$8 
92·97 
98.12 

16.9? 
33.32 
43.42 
50.54-
S6.8o 
62.86 
68.81 
?lf,.Jit. 

2lt6.90 2;3. 36 
648.26 818.00 

1065.96 1376. 84 
18o1.12 2095.89 
2606. 80 26?0. 16 
32Jlt.48 3166.25 
8744.50 4110.02 
lta.t.0.32 4942.12 
5621. 5.._ SSS6. 11 
6169. 10 6909. 39 
?513.23 ?82?.81 
Sli33. 70 8548. 59 
9097.11 9342.00 
9812.00 9785.00 

3. Haaarib&&b 
4. Singbbbwl 
;. Raneh1 
6. . Mayurbba~Q 
1· Bankura 
8. Sambalpur 
9. Paluaa 
10. PuruUya 
11. surau.ja 
12. Ra:t.aarh 
13. KeonJbar 
11t. Sunderaarb 
15. Dhanbad. 

Jbarkband 

6081 
11;1o 
12671 
62$9 

22337 
12410 
82~0 
96?S 
299lt 

1876lt6 61231 0.32 

100.00 

100.00 100.00 100.00 

Sourcet Statistical. J?ro.fll.e of aural India (D1atrietw1se), 1911. 

?'9·S9 
Stt.;6 
88.37 
91.95 
9).21 
91.8) 

100.00 

100.00 
-

6SJJS. 02 6? ... 08. 601 
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of the area under the curve and the line ot oqual 

d1atr1b\.\t1on to tho area ot tbe triqle formed by the 

s axis, the y axis and the line ot equal C!1atribut1on. 1 

'l'hie ratio vanes from 0 to 1 in the ease ot uniform 

and his heat concentration. If tbe ru.ral settlement is 

unitormally distributed, the curve v111 tall on the 

line and the area or the triangle will be always 

100 x 100 2 c ;oo. fbe·retio in this cnso vill be 0 

(0 a1v1ded by ;oo). But in tbe case of' hi.!b eoncentrs

tion, the area between tha curve and the line will cbon~e 

but this rntio will not chanae. 

This 01n1' s co-eft1e1ont ratio (G) may be computed 

by tho following formula: 

G - 1 • 1 n n 1 1 < 1 1 1) - 100 X 100 !•
1 

y + • X .. 'I 

In Table ;.4 tha :rl and yi are alro~dy computed 

as cumulnti'Vo ,percentase of each othor. To know the 

values ot xi xi + 1 nnd x1 + 1s1 the two columns are 

included rurtbormore. file3e values w:!ly be ealeulated 

by cross multi~lication between xi and 11 columns. For 

exemple to know the xi yi + 1 and xi + 1y1 values tbr 

l\iidnapur district, tbe cross multiplication (7. 41 ~ 

33.32 = 246.90 and 16.91 x 14.93 = 253.36} will be 
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worked out. All the computed values will then be 

arranged in the same manner. Tbe lest district i.e., 

Dbnnbad. will romatn without such val&ros. The total 

volue of xi yi + 1 and xi + =11 are 6533$.02 and 

671t08.60 res_yect1vely •. Thus the rnt1o may bo computecl 

G 

G 

= 0.207 

fb1s o. 207 ratio shows that the conocntrntion ot 

rural settlement in tbo region is vary low. 

'lbe averase density or rural settlements in 

Jharkhnnd 1s 0.32 villages per aquare kilometre (Table 
' 

s.~). Most of the d1atr1cta fall below this average 

viz., Rancbi, Sambalpur, Palamnu, SurguJn, RaSdOSb, 

IteonJhnr end Sundargarh. These districts are relatively 

large in area but leas in number or villages because o1 

difficult terrain. MidnapUI" bas tbo higbast densitr 

(&.?; villages per aquare kilometre) while 3urguJa has 

the l.owest (0.10 vill~cs per square kilanetro). other 

bigher density districts are Bantbal fe.rgMe. and Dhanbad 

respectively. These deng1t1es show that the plain areas 
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are densely settled than tbe plateau en4 hillT region. 

~ll the district having density below the avernae, are 

me1nly hilly and forested. • 

Household meant a group of gersons living together 

and having their rneals from a common ld.tchen. Gize of 

bousehold gives the idea of the size of !awily i.e., 

howmnny v~rsons are living in ~ns tam1ly under the control 

ot the one head of the family. Table ).S snows the 

average size ot household in the resion. The average 

size of household is found in Jbarkband which accounts 

for 5.39 p~rsons per household. Dhanbad has lovest siae 

or bousahold while Puruliya baa S·62 per~ in an average 

s1 ze at faclly. Among rural areas Pu.ruliya again shores 

tho maximuc and Gambalpur baa the min~ (4.72) persons 

in a family. 

fhs average s1ze of v1llaaes include ;11 persona 

1n Jbarkhand. Dhnnbad ~ith 107~.29 tops (Table S.)) the 

list because it baa scall area en4 high populetion pressure. 

?otal no.or villagos 1n the 
Density ot Rural Settlements =r .. , regi~D . , 

Total area of he reston 
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:r•vl! ;,5 

,ZHMUU\~.RDl ~lVfltZfaii:fift JlOUSiHOLD qD 

st: "Districts 
,. • iitt!ii :siii :21: iii~iiiili lveraae 

Bo. Total Rt.u•al Urban Size of .n,ly•a 
1 •. santbal Paraana ,.39 ;.36 5.30 311.87 

2. P"lamau ~-55 ,.,3 ;.79 46?.51 

3· Hasart'balb S·SO ;.66 7.17 578.78 

.... Rancht s.JS ;. 39 ).34 680.?7 

;. Dhal'lbad lt.69 S·25 lt.11 10?t..29 

6. 3i.r.ghbbum 4-.99 ,.03 ' t..90 ?60.30 

?. Surgu.ja ;.10 ).18 ~.19 5)3.60 

8. Ra1garb $.22 S·25 lt-.1; S81.7; 

9· Sambalpur ~-11 lt-.72 lt.6lt $t.1.?1 

10. Sunder garb ;.oa ;.lt-1 4.2lt 63;.8? 

11. Keon3bar ,.,o ;.sa ,..,a 47S·16 

12. Mayurbbnnj ;.~t,S S·'+9 ,.4.1 386.16 

13. Bankurc ,.,a S·S7 ).63 772.4 .. 

14. Mid.napur ;.;9 S·S9 ;.20 ;Jo.?S 
15. Puruliya ,.62 ;.6s ;.25 6)1.84 

Jharkband ;.39 s.~t.a s.o ... S11.84 

Source: Census ot India 1971, series 1+, Part II, 
General Population Tallls e. 
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Rene hi, Puruliya and Gu.ndar,arh also baye above 600 

persons per village. ~.bereas Santhal Pardana has the 

lowoet number (318 persons) per villa&e.• 

This section deals w1 tb tbe nwnbar or towns in 

tho reaion. Tbe mean1na of urban area (urban unit) bas 

been ehnng1ng from timo to time. Census of 1981 defines 

an urban aroa as tollows: 

(a) .All places vith a municipality corporat:ton 

cantonment boo.rd or notified tovn-area comcittee 

etc. 

(b) All otner ple.oo.& vbich snt1afy the following 

erltaria: 

{ 1) a minimum population or ;ooo; 
{ii) at least 7; ~er cent of male workine 

population en~aged in non-agricultural 

purouits; end 

(111) a density o! population or at least ~00 

persons 1000 square ldlouaotres ( 1000 

persons per &~uare wile). 

tota~ population_or_the ~i1on 
Average s1ze ot bousebold • Total number or bousenolds 

Total rural populntion o£ the 
Average size of villqe = £9&1os , • 

Total. number or 1nbab1tect 
Yillac•• 
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Town as a un1 t of urban areas baa been used for 

analysis ot urban aottlement. Town with population of 

one million and above generally referred to as cities. 

Thus town may have population below ono million. 

Population is o p11J:ne tactor vhieh divides the 

towns into six classes. Total town in Jharkhand in 1971 

wero 120 (fable 5.6) in whicb six towns were million 

plus and six class II towns. Kost ot the million plus 

towns are bnsica.lly 1n.~ustr1al centres. Class III, IV 

and V tows nave beon rt::corded as 101 i.e.,. more than 

84 ~er cent ot tho total number of towns, vbile class I, 

II ond V! have only 19 towns which comes to 16 per cent 

ot" the total tovns 1n the region. S!ngbbhum, M1dnapur, 

Haaartbngh, Ranch1 anCI Snntbal Pargana accounts tor n:.ore 

than ;o per cent of towns to total number of towns. 

In 1981 Census only eight new tolrlns bavo been 

added. (1'1&• 5.6) but the ~ualitntive cbe.n&e bas taken 

place in the character of some cities. Total number ot 

towns in many districts wore reduced and have been 

included as urbnn agalomerat.ion. Dut tho total population 

or individual towns has increased. These towns are 



Sl. 
t~o .. Districts 
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tat~le 5.(? 

aUimM~D:, RlSXi'!IQ'liClt! OF..TQWN§ 12Zl-81 

flg~ el : Tiiii !n Ei~~Iasi 12Zi- B2s 
........ I . II III , II, i. VI ?ot~: .. I 

Rf:~if~P:Iii :ii~ll::~~~~~: 1m 
;r . _iii IV ! n Tota~ 

t. Santbal Pargana - 2 3 s • 10 - 1 4 4 2 - 11 
; 2. Palamau - 1 2 , ., - 1 1 2 - 2 6 

3. G1r1db - - - - 1 1 1 2 1 6 ... Baaariba&b - 2 ' 6 - - 13 3 2 2 - 7 s. Bancbi 1 - 6 3 10 1 2 .. 1 - ;8 
6. Dbanbsd 2 1 3 1 1 8 2 1 1 1 ; 1 u 
?. Sin&bbhum. 1 2 3 6 .. 16 1 - ... s 6 1 1? a. surauJa 2 1 3 1 7 - --,- 1 2 3 1 
9· Rat& arb.- - 1 - 3 ... 1 ... 3 2 6 
10. Sambalp;lr 1 3 1 .. g- . 1 2 1 2 1 1 
11. ~underaarb 1 .. 2 1 ... ... a. t - 3 - - .. 
12. Keonjbar 1 2 1 - 4 - - It- - 1 1 6 
13. Mayurbhanj - 1 1 - - 2 1 - 2 1 - .. 
14. Bllllku:ra 1 1 1 2 s 1 1 2 1 - s 
15. NidnaJ:.u, 1 1 3 3 8 - 16 ·1 1 6 .. 3 1 16 
16. PUI'llliya 1 s 1 - 1 1 1 3 2 7 

Jbarkband 6 6 2) 38 38 ? 120 8 15 32 39 28 ? 128 

Sourcet 1. Census of India 1911, rart II B (1) General Economic Tabla 
2. Census ot India 1981 1 der1ea-1, Indla Paper 30 t,1981, Provisional 

Population Table. 
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Bazar1bB&h, Rancb1 end Sambelpur. It is notable thnt 

G1r1d1b aa a district was not es1at1ng in 1971 included 

some towns of Haaarib&&b atter 1 ts intontation in 1981. 

Medium size towns in 1981 also share tbe maximum number 

ot towns i.e •• 98. 

It is clear from Table ).? that about ~.2 per 

cent population was 11Villd 1n on~y 11.20 per cent at 

towns in 1971. on the other hand 4).8 por cent popula

tion were concentrated 1n 88.8 per cent ot towns (medium 

and sual.l. size ot tQwna). ~hus I and II class towns 

snare the large prowrticn ot the total. population. 

The table shows that according to 1981 census 

nearly 70 per cent or tts population 6.a concentrn.ted 1n 

18.0 per c-ent of the towns. In ooth the censuses the 

sharo of class I towns is very bigb in respect of popula

tion i.e., ~3.07 in 1971 and )1.44 per eont in 1981. It 

is important to note that the ,;;ercente&e ot towns has 

1neronsed in respect or all categories of towns but 1n 

terms ot poyulation 1t shows a decline from olasa III 

to class VI. 
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talJl.e 2, Z 

\IBAijgAND ,t .. f~~Et~t:f~af!f!E:&t ¥fiwii!nhif!r14! fllPYL1J):OR 

Sl. aim' eiaso • "Percentage or fovns euwlat1ve I. Porc0ntage ot 1 

d CumulaErie l'er-
No. ot towDS to Tota1 Towns Percentage Populntion to centage of 

·;22; : :- i§lU: : ::.: iMi:~::;m ~olti;~~~~jifl .:~D2f~:n :.12ai: ld 111 (111 

1. Above 100000 ,.60 6.;.:) ).60 6.,2S lt-3.)0 )1 .. 49 43.SO 51.49 

2· 100000-!)0000 S.6o 11.71 11.2 17 .. 96 10.10 17.80 :;~t-.20 69.2; 

3· 4900o-20000 25.23 25.00 36.43 42.96 23.18 11.4S 7?.38 86.74-

4. 19000-10000 28.97 29.68 6S.40 12.6t- 1$.29 9·2' 92.67 95.9; 
). 9999-SOOO 28.03 21.8? 93.1t3 94.51 6.60 3-69 99·29 99.?2 

6. Below SOOO 6.74 ,.~a 100.00 100.00 0.13 o.28 100.00 100.00 
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Spatial annlysis is based on the nearest neighbour 

analysts ~tbod (fi&• ).4). Tbe statistical technique 

applied is tbo same as used in the case or rural settle

mant. Hence the •a• values have been calculated district

wise. 

fable s.s sbovs that total towns or Jb&rkband 

tell unctor the random distribution. • n• values ranges 

lrom 0.089 to 0.21S. •a• values of Jbarkhand 1tselt has 

0.129 whicb accounts tor random dlstnbution. 

The economic . base a has been analysod on the basis 

ot 1911 data. Jbarkhand is the re~ion where natural 

resources and numbott or act1v1 ties are interdependent. 

i'ha process or ebange in the ebaracter ot towns hne 

been tound in the fast 1ndustrtnl1Mt1on in tbie region. 

· se.steal]¥ somo districts ot Cbo tanaaj)Ur 1. e. , Dbanba<l, 

nazar1bagb and Rancbi recently emerged as industrially 

develo_po4. In these d1atr1ota several to1rltls have come 

up around the .mlnin& areas like coal, ad.ca ete. Jharia, 

Rampu.r, Patratu, Cba1twldib, Katrae Baragbu.tu and .B&rmo 

are some examples vbere JlOre tban 70 per cent workers 

are 1n primaq aeetor. Dok.aro steel city and its 

agglomeration forms a lsraest urban centre v1tb large 
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T&blf )..J 
JJLmKH~HJ t 'R' 14LVii oF Tmma, 19Z1 

No. of •lit I Sl. Districts Area ot - -Ro. town·s (fOO actual ra re values 
square distance . . , Jd.J&metrel ~, 

1. Santbal Paraana 10 14129 316 31.6~ 18?.9lt ().168 

2. Palamau s 12617 196 39.2S 2$1.?., o.1;s 
). Bazaribegb 13 18060 286 22.00 186.3~ 0.118 

... nancbi 10 18331 23$ 23.$1 214.00 0.109 ,. Dh8l'lbtid 8 2994 133 16.25 96.73 0.168 

6. 01nsbbbum 16 1344? 2oB 13.00 141t.9S 0.089 

1· 3urgula ? 22337 222 31·71 282.'t4 . 0.112 

a. Rai&arb 4 121+10 240 60.00 278.SO 0.215 

9· -Gambal.P'll" 9 1?S?o 33lt 3?.11 220.91 0.16? 

10. awutarsarb It 9675 12 ... 31.00 24$.90 0.126 

11. lieon3bar .. 8240 1lt9 36.00 226.93 0.1$8 

12. MayurbbanJ 2 101+12 140 10.00 360.?6 0.194 

13. Bankura s 6081 126 2).28 174.33 0.11+». 

1~. rJ.dnapur 16 13724 2$0 1$.62 146.43 0.106 

1). Puntl1ya 1 62S9 123 1?.$7 149.;1 0.117 

Jbarkbantt 120 18761+6 3082 2$.68 197.?1 0.129 
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number ot industrial workers in marw.taetur1ng activi

ties nnd associated industries. ~usban1, Ohataila, 

Eoamundi• and Qua ara the towns 1n S11]ihbhum vhere 

maximum number or workers are in tbe wtn1n& and quarr.y

ing or 11'1 other activities in l)rimary sector. On the 

other bend Jamshedpur, Jblnka.tinni, Jadqora, S1n1 an4 

Kiniburu are the manufacturing centres whero Ai.oro than 

So por cent workers are enaased in seconda~y activities. 

Apart from tb1s the whole south Bihar is round to be 

engaged in two main act1111t1es 1. e., transport and 

commun1cet1on. Kures1a and Jharkband are tbe two to•ns 

in SUrgujB district where more than 8; per cent (89.63) 

and 86.86 por cent ot workers respectivelY are enaaged 

in tbe exploitation ot natural resources while 1n the 

noiahbourln& 41atr1cts ot Rai&arh, tm mu111um number of 

workers are employed in 'other aerv1oes• of tertiary 

sector • 

. ln the diatriets of Jhark!Jand region of Or1~sa 

no single activity is important ezce~t 1n Birmi~rapur 

and Sundnrearh where wore tban SS per cent ot workers 

are enaoaed in mining and quarrytn,. All other towns 1n 

these diatr1ets do not show eny specle.Uzed work but tall 

1n either aeeondary or tertiary sectors. 
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.D.le. to the intensive agriculture and oinor 

1ndustr1al de\Telopm~nt a number or towns have come up 

in the lower Ganaa plain. these sixteen towns in 

Nidnapur vb&re maximum ~articipntion ot workers 1n 

primary or tertiary sectors. Same is the case with 

.Purull;ra lU1d Bankura. 

The urban aettleirSnts do not wrk out to be in 

the same proportion as otber settlements in the same 

region. Some special1aed eervices are done by d1tterent 

towns in different manner. Urban units aa tunct1one1 

entities also differ trom place to pleeo witb1n the to1m 

on the basis ot its economic baae. In Jbarkbnnd all the 

120 towns are ot very complex nature in their functional 

character. overall estimation ot economic activ1t1ea 

bave been dealt in the earlier pages but these economic 

act1v1t1ea in combination by ranklns is aore revealing 

for a tNs picture or economic system than a simple 

estimation. 

Barrts,9 for the first time introduced the statis

tical atbod to tind out the eomb1nnt1on. Be elasaitied 

on tb18 basis nearly 89? Au1Jr1oan c1t1os into d1Cterent 

9· c. o. Harris, • A .t· unetional c lassitieation ot Cities 
in. the United States1" Qeogra~oipal Reyie~, Vol.33, 
J'anua17 19ltl, PP• 86-~9· 
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eategor,y. Re used the pro~ortion of labour toree in 

a particular occu~at1on ns the basic criteria tor 

determining tho intensity of its spec1el1Zation. 

Uelso·n10 bas used simplest nnd most widely understood 

or all statistical measures or variation. The dearee 

ot variation can thus be compared by the use or IBD, 

II S.J. and III S.D. 

r:eaver11 sug,;eated another noethod to find out 

the combination by taking tha actual ~rcantage and 

tbeorot1cal base curve, Ratiullab 12 further mod1t1ed 

~eaver's method tor 4eter,mtn1na the combination. 

Bence. l.[eaver• s method bas been used to classify 

the towns accordins to its function. weaver used b1s 

rtethod tor the analysis of the combination ot' eropa. 

B1s .formula reads asa 

-bbere X :ta the theoretical percentage x1 1s actual 

percent.aae and n is the number or towns. 

10. a.J. Uelson, n A Service Claas1f1cat1on of American 
Cities"~.: f&Q!JQ!liC Ggtall.ht, Vol.31, No.3, July 19S6, 
pp.'tSlt-210. Also sse, In u..rean B!ltarch PS!~bg3g ed. 
Jack P.Gibbs, 1966, pp.353-7 • 

11. J.C. Weaver, "Crop Combination Region in the M144le 
Eaatt n g~S¥Jau)]1Sal. Heyitw, Vol.. XLIV, No.2, .April 
19;4, pp.17 -200. 

12. S.t~.!lfiullaht "A New Approaeh to t-unctional ClastJ1f1ca
t1on of Towna," %09 Ql2staggar, Vol..12,1965,pp.~;3. 
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lr. EO§hliCAL 84~!1. Clffiii 

·- I •• I T . s.No. Functional Combination 

1. ~1ono functional combination 

2. Two funCtional combination 

3· Three twnctional combination 

1,.. Four t'uncti::>n&.l combination 

~- Five t~nct1onal comb1nat1on 

6. Six functl.onal combination 

?. Seven functional eombinnt1on 

s. Etsht tunctionel combination 

9· l~ine runcti.onal combination 

Theoretical Percentnge 

100.00 

so.oo 
33.53 

2).00 

16.66 

16.66 

14.29 

12.?0 

The actual pereentas• ot every tunetion in a town 

does not ap1~ear aamo es the theoretical percentege in 

practice. So tbe actual pcrcentaae will be deducted from 

each theoretical base curve percentase or every combination. 

Second step or computation is 42, and the values of d2 

will be further divided by number ot functions. The 

lowest value ot tbe deviation among the d1ttor&nt combina

tions of !unctions will thus be taken aa the combtnatton 

or thot town. fable ;.9 presents the combination ot 

.functions for different districts. 

In tbe table only sa towns represents tbe mono 

co~b1nat1on function in Jbarkband. These towns are 

developed patt1cu~arly 1n the minin& areas ot Dhanbad, 
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t!bl!. 2&2 

iiJRI!JAN~ N~. ~=~ m .dAi! c~fzN&,Q! Ql · t7cf!QHL ~u Pi.;)::C {!i:I2Z, 

n. ... ~ .. ·::':li2•: .. 2f :i5iii:tD:ii26 Ciiiii~EiiD: =otal Districts No. Mono two Tbree ,.F.QY£ Five S&! 11 •• f I lutl • 1 a •• 

1. Gantbal Faraana - - 1 2 1t 3 10 

2. Pal am au. - - 2 2 1 - ; 
3. nazariba&b 1 - 3 s 4 - 13 

..... Ranebi 1 1 1 3 .. .. 10 ,. Dbanbad 2 ... J 2 1 - 8 

6. 3in&hbbum ... 1 3 6· 6 - 16 

7. Surgt.aJe. 2 1 - 1 3 - 7 

8. na1ae.rn - - - 2 1' 1 . .. 
9· sarnbalpur .. - 3 3 3 - 9 

10 .. :::lundergarb - - 2 2 - - 4 

11. KeonJbe.r .. - - 3 1 - ... 
12. .MaytlrbbanJ -· 1 1 - - 2 

13. Banlcura ... - 1. 2 2 ... s 
14. H1t1Dapur - - 8 7 1 .... 16 ,,. Puruliya - 1 1 2 3 ... 7 

Jbarkband 6 29 t,.3 Jl,. 4 120 
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SurguJs, Hazaribagh and flancb1 (fi&• S.;). In tvo 

occupntions combination only four town• come in the 

same erea. t4ax1mum number or (more than 38 per cent) 

towns fall under tbo fbree, .Four and i'ive occupation 

combination while 35.83 per cent or towns come under 

tbe four occn.1pat1on combination. fbe m.u;bers of towns 

in each combination according to the siae class of to\ins 

be.ve been g1 ven in Table S.10. 

t~no fW'lct1on 1a aenerall7 tound in the small 

and medium size towns. Jecordin& to table s.10 manmum 

number of towns {81+.16 per cent) i.e., 101 tall under 

III, IV mxl V classes ot towns. Baragbu.t1 (M), 

Chaitud1b (1.1), Kurasia an4 Jharkband (tl) are mono

functional towns. .Ul four towns have more than 30 per 

cent workers in mining rmd quarrylna· But Kanke (O) end. 

1181than (0) have 'other services• aa the mono function. 

f.laithan is a 'bitJ bydro-el.ectric station under the Damodar 

valley corporation. In tvo combination tunct1on workers 

are mainly en&ased 1n activities like •othor aerv1ee•• 

min~, transport and eo:t .. mm1co.t1on and cultivation. 

Towns ba'Ving three combination functions have 

large proportion 1n otber $erv1eea, cultivation, qr1-

cult\.lral labourers and manufacturing industries. Apart 

from this, soce towns have tertiary oct1v1t1ea like 
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1&2J.• '·10 

~~~ if~ u i8w~ ~ iA~ C~MBINA:fiN Ql v~a:;;:iis~Zi fLAsu; 2! 

~!: s~ze;:::~:or ,.: : If~ i£!~~if!t::~~Rui~~~!~~jfi T~t~~ 
1. Above 100000 • 

... - 3 3 - - 6 

2. 100000...50000 - - 2 .. - 6 

3. lt9000-20000 1 - ; 10 7 .. 23 

... 19000-10000 3 - 9 9 1; 1 3? ,. 9999-SOOO 1 3 8 15 11 3 lt1 

6. Below ;ooo 1 1 2 2 1 - 7 

Jharkband 6 29 43 31+ 120 

1. Cultt vators · Cu 

2. Agricultural labourers A 

3. Livestock, forestry and 
tish:tna otc • 

L 

.... Mining and quarrln& b1 

s. Hanutecturtng (bousebold + t-lf 
other than household) 

6. C onstru.ct1on c 
7. Trade and commerce T 

a. transport and comtmicat1on fe 

9· Other senices 0 
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construction, trade end commerce and trensport and 

eommun1eot1ons. For example, Jbarsuguda has FC, T, o, 
Bargarh T, c, o, Midnapur o, c, T and Kolaahat FC, Y, o. 
But town like Bokaro (etcal city} also comes under three 

eombinationo C, 1-lf, lC. 

Four, J!ive and Six i'lll'lCtiona combination are also 

. dominated by tertiary· act1v1 ties. Maximum number of 

workers nre eaaaaed in •other services' like transport 

and comiWn1cat1on o.s well as in trade and transport. 

Deoaho.r (O, T, M, Te ), DaltanJang (0, T, 11!, Tc), G1r1dih. 

CT, 0 1 lit, M), Cbaibua (O, T, Ht, Tc), Chakulia CT, o, 
Tc, Ag), Bt!rajmda (Tc, '1'1 o, M), Mabendragarb (t'c, T, o, 
tlt), Ratgarb <o, T, ~it, fe), aambalpur co, f, Ht, Tc), 

Tanluk Co,T, Te!, Mf) and Purullya (01 r, Ht, fc) come 

in tour fUnctions combination; SabibganJ (Tc, T1 o, c, Cu), 

Amb1ltapur (Tc, 1'1 l•ltj Cu, o), Balicbak Co.re, T, Cu, Aa). 

and Arra (Te, T, o, cu, Ag) 1n ttve functions eomb1nat1oO 

and ~.adhupu.r (f, To, Mt, o, cu, As), Pakur (O, f, As, Mf, 

Tc, M) 1n six functions combination are some of the 

examples. It may be, tboretore, concluded that most of 

the towns in each cloos bas the combination of different 

functions of tertiary activities. 



£hBt•ter..!l 

ECONotq 

&41UlJSE, 4QiUCUI:(l'URq, MIN.f§DMB A.3R Il~WBIR1Bl 

The study ot economy of a region is necessary to 

am~erstand tbe standard ot ltvina sa well as meen.a or 

livelihood of the population liviD& there. Bovever, 

..Jho.rkband has ,primarily an aar.tculture and rorest based 

econony hitb some exception to certain industrialized 

districts \'lhe.re most ot tho working po-"ulation is enge&et1 

in mining and industries. Inspi te or this, only one 

th1rd of land are'! of tlle resion 1s devote!! to agri.culture. 

As yet onl.7 about 2.0 per cent of the tribal population 

depondsupon forests and toreat produce. This is mainlJ 

due tc bigb rate of m1grat :on of d1.lwo wbic };; has cronted 

gap in the tribal economy. 1'h1a &rulf be one or the main 

causes or 4harkba.nd u:ovement. Gradually tbe valuable 

fortlst r~sourc:e is bein& depleted due to ruthless 

exploitation ot forest by tbe private aa well oo the 

govern~ent egencies in the Cbotanegpur l~gion. In order 

to understand tbe economy it is worthWhile to lmow about 

the landuse pattern of the region. 

6. 1 L/!ll.L'i,3S PATTLRU 

The revenue departcont generally clnsstfy tbe 

land as {a) the use to vhich it is put and {b) the 
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productivity nnd yield ot the land (f1&• 6.1). As tor 

use or tbe land it ean be olassitied under vsrioua heads 

as &1ven in subsequent parasrnpb. 01.1t of 18.73 million 

hectares oi~ lend only 34.94 per cent (6.9+ million 

hectares) was uaed tor arow1Db the various typos of 

crops in 197o-71. This 1nerensed to 36.60 por cent in 

1971t-75 (Tnhle 6.1 ). Forest cover on 30 to 34 per cent 

ot the lnnd nns an important rol& tn the economy or the 

reaion and shows very elow ~3Cl1nat1on Ul ita area. Area 

not evBiljble tor cultivation aeeounted tor 2.60 million 

hectare .in 197o-?1 and inerJrased upto ~.?6 million hectare 

(16.68 por cent) in 19?4-7,. 1 otber cultivable land 

excludifltt follow land' increased from 1.29 million to 1,31 

million hectare durind this period. But on tbe othor band 

follow lm'ld ohowed a decllnina trend due to o:rtensive 

eulti vo.tion. 

6. 1. 1 f.ores!.f 

Ir1 Jharh.hsnd :rorest covers the vast area. It is more 

tban 30 per cont or the tote.l area or the region. Area 

under torosts has 4ocltned. by 1.1 J per cent in 1972-?3 

and 2.66 psr cent in 19'/4-7$• 

.;Toe table 6. 2 ~bows the percentage d1atr1but1on of 

araa under tore s ts by districts :t.n different years. It is 

·clear from tbe table that tbe area under fore~~t bns declined 
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table, 6 ... 1 

JllA'RKBIJiD : • fstAlfD .!!f!B PAUll!fl 

1. Forest 6314613 )3. 70 631lt018 34.73 6300998? 33.60 6327$43 37.17 6003;12 30. 11 

2~ Area not avail· 
able for 2603416 13.89 2421077 12.92 20081+10 13.91 .2660024 15.91 2763891 16.68 
cultivation 

3· Other unculti-
vable land ex- 1296813 6.97 1296118 6.89 1296?02 6.9lt 1102571 6.19 1312581 ?.oo 
eluding tallow 
land 

4. Vallow lo.nd 1971316 10.55 19?7559 10.58 1917o32 10. sa 189lt201 10.11 1801530 9·61 

5· Ket area sow 6541790 ~.94 6)39332 )1..90 6)41832 .))+. 97 6749083 36.02 6852lt.:!6 36.60 

Total area 1873.39$0 100.00 187331t4)1CO.OO 18733963 100.00 18733923 100.00 18733970 100.00 

Source: Indian Agriculturai 3tnttstie.s, Vol. II, D1atr1ct-w1se, 
1977-?8. . 
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Table 6·2 

JHA1iKQ11ND, t tJlaA OtjQEi-t l!R'.\E;n: 

• I 

•• I -Percentaae or ··Forested Area to Total" Area Sl. Districts no. =:iWO:Zl 122i-zi:13ili-7l j923-21Ll§i!F22 "$ RM I I If 

1. aantb&l Pargana 10.?') ·9·13 9·86 9.43 9.36 

2. Palamau ~S.Olt 44.70 4t.-92 43-94 43.01 

3. Bazttr1bn~b 40.17 40.72 lto.36 40.96 41.82 

.... Rnncbi 23·Slt 22.14 21+.09 23·57 23.76 

;. Dba.nbBd 8.37 8.42 a.os 8.42 8.25' 

6. Singbllbum 29.06 24.64 2lt.32 25.30 aa..;s 
,. GurguJa S4.61f. )4.22 ,...oo S2.3o 54.29 

a. Rnigarb 32·09 31·96 33.32 33.25 33.81 

9· Sambalpur )0.30 30.31 30.30 29.73 30.28 

10. Gundargarb 49.;4 lt8.20 . 49.84 49.54 48.63 

11. Keonjbar. 4)·96 tt4.3S 48.96 45.96 lt-?.80 

12. l~ayurbbonJ 38.65 38.82 37.68 42.;0 42.28 

1). Bankura 20.lt? 19.18 20.37 20.35 20.02 

14. t·11dnapur 12.&+ 12.62 12.68 12.61+ 12.67 

15· Puru11ya 14.05' 13.91 11+.60 14.77 14.83 

Jbarkhand 33.70 34-73 33.60 32.?7 30.11 

Source s Indian Agricultural Statistics, Vol. II, 
District-vise, 1977-?8. 
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stead1l.r in aantbal Pargana, Palamau, Dbanbed, Sin&bbhum, 

Surguja, Suodarsarh and Bankura. Ranch1, 61nghbhwn and 

Dhanbad ot tbe Cbotanqpur contain relatively low porcent .. 

age because larae area baa been put to non-agricultural 

uses such as minos, location of industries and settlements. 

Bi15best parcentnge bas been recorded by SurguJa <;Z..6l+), 
Sundergarb C49.8lt) in 1972-?3 and Palrunau (48.04) in 

1970-11· Bankura, Midnapur and Puruliya of West Dengel 

have lol!t £l9reontage because of es.te11s1ve as well as 

intensive agricultural practices in lower Ganga valley 

(ttg. 6. 2). 

Forost types wltbin the region varies torm topical 

moist deciduous to dry peninsular type. I~iat decidouJ 

torost predominates over two third of the aroa of the 

region, except SursuJa, Hazaribagh, north Se.ntbal Pargana, 

Palnmau and West Giridib. Tbose forest are found mainly 

on steep slo,Pes and inaccesaible parts or the plateau 

region. 

Deciduous d17 forest covers relatively s.mall area 

in tbo north western part ot Jbarkhand. Jome tidal and 

semi-evert)reen forest are tound in Midnapur coeetal area. 

In all these .t orosts the prtne lpal a~ecies o.re Sal, ilsan, 

Kend, Piar, 61dha, Karam, Harra, Deho·ra, ArJun, Palas1 

Ttl loy, Salai, l•lshua, Kbair, Bamboo, Dhs.nta, Paiaal, 

Gamhar, Ke.rnnJ and several otbers or minor importance. 
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Tbese Si'fJCies come from tbe part of botb reserved and 

protected forests. 

as a 

Land under this category includes tvo sub-types 

(a) land put to non·ea ricultural uses, 

(b} barren ond uncultivable land. 

Settlements, mtnes, tactor1ea, road and railways, 

ri'Vera, cann~ls and water-bodies come in tbe non-asri

cultural uses. fh1s eategor,y accounted for 2.60 million 

hectare lend in 1910-71 which decrensed to 0.9? per cent 

in 1971-72. The annual growtb rate accounted from o. 77 

per cent to 2. 01 per cent during 1972-73 to 19'14-1'· 

Area. under tbis category in the districts are 

unevenly distributed (fig. 6. 2). Dbanbad has hiah per 

cant (above 30) over time. It is notable that area under 

torost 1n Dhnnbad recorded below 9 per cent. Tbis 1s 

because of the development or mln1nll end industries ovor 

a lar&o area of the district. Uearly 228 coal mines have 

been. recorded in this d1atr1et in 198o. t-11n1ng and 

1n.dustr1es also bas a aitSnificant role to play in 

Singhbhuo and Bazari'bagb d1str1ets. These two districts 

bave more than 17 per cent of area under this category. 

Districts like SursuJa and Bankura bavo less than 6 per 
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cent of thO aroa ot the d1atr1ct. Other d1st:r1eta as 

1·1nyurbhanJ, GaU~balpurt Palnmau have Yery low percentqe 

() to 9). But these vereentages Slow the changing trend 

over t1me. Dhanbad has deeltned 'With 0.69 uer eent as 

annu'l decrease in 1971-?2 end 0.6? per cent 1n 1973·~· 

On the other hand Siqbbbum bas increased wttb 1.3) per 

cent in 1971·72 and 0.53 per cent 1n 1973·7~. Such 

cbr-nges have been noticed 1n aenral districts. 

Tbio includes& 

(a) Fermanen~ puture and. other gras1n,s lend, 

(b) Land under miscellaneous trees end groves 

not included. 1n net area eown. 

(c) Culturablo ~aste land. 

This cateaory covers 1.01 t'o 1.29 million hectares 

of area in tbe res1on. Tbe area varies from 6.19 per cent 

to 7 per eont to total area of tbe reston. Oulturable 

waste land shares the mutmum (I+$ to 60 per cent) percentage 

among thO above sub-eategoriea. ~nd under miscellaneous 

trees am arovea has lovest percentage. rnn&i~ from o.)o to 

lt.c~to total land or the ret;ion and ; t . .J 10 per cent to total 

land ot tho unculttvable land. 

Tbe area under tbese have declined over time 1n 

d1fteront ·districts. Ga~tbal Par•ana which bns hishest 

percent&ie (12 .. 16) in 19?0.'71 bas declined with 0.45 per 

cent in 1971-?2. This h8s ravidly decreased by lt-.11 per 
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eent in Baa:ribqb, Sun.iaqarb by 4.29 and t;1ayurbhanJ 

by 3.12 per cent in 1971-72. It hal increased by 1. 52 

per cent 1n SurauJa and 4.4Z. per cent 1n KeonJhar in 

1973-?lf... "if!.nmum nutilbe.t or districts recorded steady 

1ncreaao in 1974-7S• It occup1os a. very low iJ&reentB&e 

1n the districts of Weat denaal and in some districts 

of Ol"isso. (1.11 to ?.19). 

Fallow lands include botb current fallow ns well 

as old fallow. ThGae are cultivated land whtch. are lett 

uncultivated duo to aoae soil constraints for a long 

period. Tho land lett !or a period not leas tbon one 

year and not moro than five years, is categorised as 

tallow land and that k&J,;t WlOU.lti'tateCl durini the. current 

years is roeorcted as current tallow. 

Out o.t· totnl tallow land, current tallow nhnrea 

5S to '10 per cent. Its proportion is grctlunlly hi&h in 

the districts or Chot8Jlft8JtUl"• Santbal 1:-'argana has the 

bigllost per eent (22.44} rol:..Oved by Dbanbad (21.01). 

Districts ot l1a4bya Pradesh. Orissa and ~'est .clengnl bavo 

bolow 10 per cent. 

Fallo\1 land ahovs an inereaatns trend during 

1970..;?1 to 1974-75, specially in Cbotanagl-lur. Santhal. 

Parse.na lllhoro 22.ltlt- per cent or area unier this has 
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1neroased to 2.96 per eent in 1971-72 and 6.31 per cent 

in. 1972-73. Uow they claim to 31.11 per cent ltmd under 

fallow land. It 1s alao 1ncreaaina in Dhanbad, Raneb1 

and Sin&hbbum but w1 tb slowly and steadily. The 

districts in Orissa also show lncreaae 1n 19?3-?'+ but 

has declined in 19?~?$. 

6. 1. 5 .tlet A£~. a §pvn 

It includes the area tmder crops during .the agri

cultural yeara il'l pbysical terms. "et nrea sown 1n 

Jbe.rkband baa declined by O.lt6 per cent in 19?0.?1. 

From 1971-?2 it recorded tbe cont1nu:.>Us increase. llet 

area sown covers 6. Slt m11Uon hectares land in 1970-?1 

end 6. 83 million hectare a land in 19?lt.·7S. It was 

b1ghest (over )0 per cent) particularly in these districts 

where land undor roreat 11 less. These arc the districts 

ot lower Gan&a plain in West .aenaal (7:&ble 6. 3). 

Table 6. 3 represents tbe proportion or net aovn 

area to total area. In ru6napur the area under plough 

1a highest (0. 89 million bectares) followed b)' Bankura 

(0.37 m1U1on hectares) and Furuliya (0.26 million 

hectares) 1n 19?C>-?1. In Crtotane&pur only tvo d18tr1cta 

bave the percentage above the average pe:rcentqe ()4. 3S) 

ot the reston durina the above period. It l"aftiea frcm 

16.93 to 30.S3 Fer eent tn various districts or tho rG&1on. 



1ltlf. 

1:@1! 6.3 

t!Y!i§AI,l) : ,fj!RCFJl'l'AQi Ol NQT BjEA 30tt.l~ 

~!::: ~!~!tr~~ ~ ::~ :.:~ :Ji~fl•fj2i~J;Jji~jjji~k,§;ft~ 
1· Santbal i'araana 40. 38 38.?1 31.75 ;o.6J 46.28 

2. i:O.U:.ul.t.l 21.81 18. 2;1 28.01 23.64 21.87 

J. .tinzoriba_h 19.80 17 ... 6 19.25 11.18 16.8o 

... aanehi J9.lt7 40.90 39.25 40.2S 40.1? 

5· Dhtmbad 30.;3 29.42 2).21 28.24 29.06 

6. t& lflihbbum 29·8S 30.46 30.)8 29.67 28.?2 

;. GurguJa 2lt-.29 24-.60 t9.64 24.92 23.81 

8. Rnisarh 39.10 39.02 39.)1 38.38 37.56 

9· Sam'balpur 32.10 36.10 )2.;3 36.19 31.28 

10. Su.ndargarh 32.33 30.20 26.27 30.19 32.79 

11· EeonJbar 23.87 Jlt..81 29.00 34.91 40.12 

12. MayurbhanJ 33.36 33.29 38.08 41.3S 1.0.10 

13· Bankura s;.,a. s;.;o ;4.01 SJ. 29- ;5.35 

.11+. Midnapur 66.00 66.18 65.03 6S.?O 66.09 

1;. Purul1ya # I,.J.oo ... ~.21 lt6.61 lt-8.80 lt9.00 

JHliRKBMl.D Ja...J; 34.81 35.21 J;.o-. 3).86 

Goureer Indian Agricultural Statistics, Vol. II, 
D.S.strictwiae 1977-78. . 



:Analysis of crop combination is useful techniques 

to understand. tho croppina pat tern. m.ce is tbe princi

pal crop UJ'ld.er the Q.i&.Ximum not sown area ot tbe re1ion. 

It covers the 29. 30 per cent to 83. 92 per cent . area 

under net aovn area in 41ffe~ent districts. It baa been 

acco~ted for love at in Falamau district and his best in 

Sin&b'bhum. Percentqe or tbia crop is sli&btly leso in 

lower oanaa Valle7 wbere this gap baa covered by another 

crop like wheat and •tur' {Arhar). Percentaae of land 

under rice bas increased in 1972-73 but decreased in 1973-

/lt. b'cept in Ganga valley, in whole of tho region, 

pulses (excluding gram and • tur•) have second place which 

ranges fro~ 16 per cent to ».o per eent Collowed b7 millets 

end ana.tae. Other crops are t tur•, 6 ram, oil seeds, 
<. 

vegitablo and wheat Which are decreasin& and increasing 

botb in different years. 

To t1nd out the erop combinatton ditferent statis

t leal ap.,.roachoa htrte been eussested by \l:ieaver,. 1 Ayyar, 2 

1· J.C. Weaver, "Crop Combination Realon in the Middle 
t~e~t," G@os:r';htsal Ra!&ew, VoJ..XLIV, uo.2, April 
19J~9 PP•17 -200. 

2. u.A. Ayynr1 ·~rop Feg1ons of Madhya Pradesh - A Study 
in Methodo~y1 " geoa~~ts•l.Rftiev ot.I9~.1~, Vol.31, 
uo.1, l4arch 19o9, P.P• 2 • 



Geott,3 Bhat1a,4 BanerJee,' Jbonson6 and several others. 

All tbeso method have almost similar attributes and 
' computation. Present stud)• is based on the wea'fer ':.ethod. 

Blttbteen crops bavo been selected UD4er rab1, kbarit, 

Jayad and some others vhicb nre common under difterent 
~ ~ 

crop aeasona like ap?c,t·ea, fruita am 'fe&!tebles. For 

these crops the crop combination bas been calculated 

aeparatel.J trom 19?0-11 to 197~7S. Table 6.4 shows the 

crop combination 1n di1ter~t 41str1ota 1n different years. 

!able 6.4 rey·eala that there are some principal 

Cl"O.PS in tbe res ion wbich bavo . tbe maXimum sbo.rG in tbe 

nariculturel economy. l'or instance, rice hae 50 to more 

ttan 80 per cent aba:re 1n ell d1str1c ts except Palamau 

vbtcb bas only 29.30 per cent share 1n 1973-74. Rice is 

the only crop whiob eomea under tbe mono combination 1n 

man;y d1str1ets ov·er t1me. In the second combination 

pulses (e:aclu.d1ng tur end 0 ram) bas otteetlve role. i'hil'd 

place in the dlfterent eomb1nat1on occupied by maize and 

3. Peter SCott, "Tbe Aaricultural Rca1ons of Taamantar 
A statistical Definition," ,&csmgmtc GeosraQbz;, 19'7S, 
PP• 109-21. . . 

lt.. B.s •. Bhatia, "Pattern of Crop Concentration and Diversi
fication in India," [;&o!J2m1c Geoarub!, 196S, p_p.41-43. 

5· R.R. BanerJee, "Crop Reaione. ot· r:est .£Senaal," fiiO&~.bJ,
cal, Bn!ew ot l~l~, Vol.2S,No.4,December 1963,pp.2 1-59· 

6. B.L.C. Johnson, "Crop Association Be11ons in Enst 
Pakiltan," ge2itAP!D;, 1958, pp.86-1Qi. 
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tabl! R·.!t 

.l§{.J\JU!4t!.U I . CRQf C£1tUU~N/~IQN.~ 

Jl. D1str1cta 1970.?1 1971-72 1972-13 1973·1~ 1974-75 
ll9• p •.•• 1 U I 

,. aantbal Four Three Four Three Four 
Pars ana (tiMOT) (ROM) (RDi·iT) (BMO) (R::;~o> 

2. P&lom:i\1 Five ll'ou.r Five 31x Five 
(RUiMfT) {R~lPj.;) (Ri'l.UtPT) ('RM0)11!Ra) (Rt·1W~aT) 

3. Hazaribaah Five Three Tbree Four Three 
(RPMttaO) (RPRa) (RfhiJ (H!!l.t1P) (Rf'Ra) 

.... Raneb1 Fot.tr Five Tbree Four Five 
(RPl'!LRa) (RPM1Ra0) (RM1P} (RP111Ra} (RfRarl1T) 

5· Dbanbad Two Two Two Tvo Three 
(Rl·11) (RM1) (RW) (RMi) (RHP) 

6. Stngbbbum Mono l'wo l•:Ono t~ono Two 
(R) (RP) (R} on (R) 

1· surgu.1a Fou:r I• our ttour .Five :Five 
(RPOI-11) (ROt·aP) UlPOT) (R~tiOPMa) (RON1Pt-1a) 

a. Raigarh Five Four Tbree FoLW Four 
(RPMS.OV) (RM10Ra) (Rf·W) ( R.Pl-11Ma) (RFWO) 

9· oawbalpur Tbree Four Three Mono Hono 
(RFV) {nPVO) (ROB) (ft) (R) 

10. Gamdaraarb Two Two Two Two l<lono 
(RP) (Rl-') CRP) (RP) (R) 

11. Keonjhar Four Three Four Four Three 
{ROPV) (RP) {ROTV} (ROPV) (ROP) 

12. HayurbhanJ Two Five 'lbree Three Three 
(RT) (RPDH1W) (R~O) {RPO) (RP~-1) 

13. Bankura Tvo Three Tbreo Two Two 
(Rt-J) (RWP) (R\;,If) (R~'IP) (R\:1) 

14. M14nnpur l~ono Mono Mono three Three 
{R) {R) (R) (RWP) (Rh.P) ,,. Purullyn Tbree Tbree 'l'broe Three Throe 
(RWT) (R.4T) (R\cil) (R\r'T) (Rl-JO) 

Rex ·2' tne i!!DS~&san!!J: c~msaU:1ca~ion 
1~ Rico = R1 (2) Pulses = f; (J) 01lseeds = oh (lf.) l11ll.ets • tat 
(5 )Maize c M; (6) Rag1 = Rae (7) t:iheat = WI ( ) fur = Tt 
(9) Vegetable • V; (10) BaJra = B. 
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millets. Ollseeda, wheat and Rag1 come et fourth and 

tiftb places roapectively. other cropS havenegli&ible 
4 

role in the combinations. 

There are many ebanae• 1n the crop combination. 

This is obVious in some mar&inal crops which bave low 

pereen.to.ge to total cropped area. A number of ebanaes 

bave been shown in Table 6. 5· 

fable ~1 2 

ift:Wlli"'.Q! CftAfi'Ai§ IN Ql JP CQMBI!i!tj:QB REG!O~ 

.. 1 ' "' s • From To tfR• " . ( • 1 a 
'I'otal 

•• I _I 

1 mono two three tour .five 11X 3 
2 1 - - -

2 two mono three tour five sis 
2 2 .. 1 

3 three mono two four five sis 9 
1 1 '1 - -

.... tour mono two three t1ve six 11 - - 7 lt- -
fl.ve 810110 two three four six 6 

.... .. ... 2 -
6 six· mono two three tour five 0 - - .. 

Rice 1a the main eroS> vb1cb holds the top position 

in every district in all the years under study end occupies 

first place 1n all tbe ccmbinnttons and in some places it 
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comes 1"!8 the mno-crop such as SinghhbWI an4 Midnapur 

(1970-71). In 1971•72 only one district hod cono-crop 

~s rtee but in 1972-13 it aaain followed the earlier 

pattern. Sambalpur and 3urutaraam are the other two 

districts which occupied as cono-crop rea1on in 19?'+-?'S· 

~1DSbbbum and t·a.4napar have two and three combinations 

res_pecti ve]¥. 

Apart from tb1a, Chanies in the crops and combina

tions OftY bo seen in tvo, three, four ond five combina

tion 1"0g1ons. Mas1aum ebangea occurred 1n tbree and tour 

crop combinations ('fable 6.5). Six croy comb1nat1.ons 

remained without any ch~n&e and is foand in only one 

41atrict in t~e region. 

Croppind intensity 11 defined as the sroas crqpped 

area ar; perc•iltaae of net aroa aovn at~d i.t rete.ra to 

the nl.lltber or crops arown on the same land area in any 

one aaricultural year. l.ntens1ty ot cropp1ftj in a region 

1s the result o! input factors as well aa the pbya1cal 

environment whicb controla the growth ot crops on tbe 

onrtb surtace. 

Cropping 1nt&na1t7 in J"barkband. is increastna 

vary slowly (fable 6.6). iet area sow ta very lese 

than the total cro.~,,ped area in the re.Jion. 'fb1a trend 
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tabJ.e,2•2 
lB@RfjlJJQ, t IliPIC!p Of aiOtJfDG IBlliSUI 

si:· Districts 
• ~ .. 

191o-71 1971·72 1972-73 1913-74 1914-?S 
FJQ•, . rr .. 
1~ Santhal. Para ana 11~. SJ 115· 89 108.70 119.23 121.30 

2. ial.amau 121.11 11?.90 106.33 114.06 11?. 81 

J. Hnzaribaeb 111.67 128.?8 119.?? 11Lt..?3 123.56 

... Hancbi 109.12 102.01• 1Cla..69 107.06 10'7.08 ,. Dbanbad 106.7) 10'+.40 99.20 10?.glt 105.83 

6. Singbbhwn 104.61 102.2? 110.29 10,.lt5 104.3? 

7· SursuJa 111.96 112.26 112.95 116.88 11a. as 
8. Rat& arb 106.81 107.11 108.91 107.67 112.38 

9· Se.mbalpur 118.94 119.80 120.38 119.43 120.81 

10. Sundaraarh 112.;1 113.76 110.00 106.81 113.63 

11. KeonJbar 1()5.9] 101+.10 109.5? 114.13 113.25 

12. HayurbbanJ 106..39 107.09 110.60 113.25 114.;6 

13. Bankura 108.98 109.78 111.31 118. JS 116. ?9 

14. f11dDapur 116.74 11'7.92 120.80 124.23 123.28 

1$. Purul.iya 116.10 118.4; 119.1t8 122.76 120.82 

Jbarkband. 113.50 114.83 116.92 1.21. 90 123.22 

-aource: Indian Atr1cultural statistics, Vol. II, 
D1str1ct-v1se, 1977-18. 
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may be seen in districts or Jbarkhand. Many efforts 

heye been made to increase the eropFing intensity by 

providing tbe means of irr1&at1on, fertilizer, high 

yield verities ot seeds and consolidation ot holding 

etc. b~t it has not kept pace w1tb. Second reason 

may be that in whole of the region except tive districts 

(Bakura, f~dnapur, Puruliya, SarguJa and Ra1aarh) per

centage or total cropped area is very small as compared 

to other parts of the country. It is affected mainly 

by the area under non-agricultural uses Le. rorasts, 

minings and industrial units and settlements. 

In 1970.?1 the index ot cropping intensity was 

11).,0 which increased to 123.22 in 1974-7~. The 

annual srowth rate raised from 1.32 to 4.98 durin::;. 1970-71 

to 197lt-75. From the 197o-71 to 1972-73 it 11t8s almost 

constant between 1. 33 to 1.32 but 1n 19?3-?4 it has 

increased to 121.90 and ahowed the maximum changes 1n 

the cro.vpin,g j.IBttern in the region. 

Some industrial areas like Rsnchi, ubanbad, 

Sin&bbhum, leonJbar and MayurbbanJ sbow ver7 low indices 

or crop~ing intens1 ty. Dhanbad in 1972-73 goes down at 

Cropptn~ Intensity = Grpss Cto~ao4.Atel x 100 
-o Net Sown Area 
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tbo level or 99.20 and not more than 10? .. 94 (19?3-?4) 

1n any other year. Jame pattern -uas also followed by 

Ranebi during that period. This trend of cropping 

intensity· indicates tbe lov level or O&riculture in 

the economy oi the above districts. Districts of ~"est 

Bengal in the Jbarkband hne relnt1velt hiab indices 

and are 1ncrnasil'Jt$ wi tb reaaonable rate. 

In mineral resou.rces Jharkhnnd is suffieiontly 

rich to provide not only to the reston but to the country 

and to aomo other countries alto wtth necessary base tor 

an industrial dovolo~mont. The ~osition is particularly . 
onvinble in metallic minenls ot the .rorros group in

cluding_ the ores ot iron, m8Jlianese and eremite. 

Uotalllc minerals ot ncm-ter ... os group liko copper end 

bauxite are el.so available 1n sufficient quantity 1n tba 

res1on. tt al.u.ablo minorala liko gold and silver $rO nlso 

,~~roduced in the region ns a by-vroduct ot co_vper and lead 
. 

respectively. 

The situation of non-mota~l1c mtnorals liko coal 

apatite, dolomite, rai:rclay, t;ra,i.ih1te, kyanite, tdea, 

quartzite ~ limestone is also sat1stsetory. More than 

So ~r eent coal 1s produced in the maion nnd 67 per 
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cent by the Cbotanagpur rea1on 1 tself to total produc

tion of India. Still todaJ a number or aaencios (ONGC, 

.NDHC, CCI, NCDC end GSI) ere doing surveys to find out 

the new minernlot in various pnrt ot tho reston. !be 

production or cinerals likD barytes, felspar, steatite, 

clay and obestoa bolov 5 per cent to total production 

of India. 

6. 3.1 Qistribg_1;,1g.n of Mignral§ 

t,aneral resources are widely di.stributed over a 

larae area. llrom aeoloaical and m1mralog1cal stand 

point, Jhar~band can be divided into various reg1ona. 

The distribution o! min-3rala (£1S• 6.3) found in these 

rock deposits. . These teaiona ere ast 

(a) Upp~r Gondwana Region 

Coel deposit is tbe only m1IAeral found ~.!'! this 

region, covarlng a a=all area in upper Rajmahal hills 

in Santhal .Pargana district. B&n1iJanj, Rajllahal and 

Jayant1ya comprise of tour coal Q1rtes and produce 2. 06 

per cent ot coal to total coal production ot Biber. Coal 

·in a very small quantit1 is found in Jur~uja but are of 

poor quality. 

(b) Lover Gondwana Region 

In the lower ~ondwana shales ler6er resourcoa or 
coal seen.a are tound 1n n large area in Cbotanagi-ur 



plateau. Above 97 l)er cent ot country• s total coal 

reserves ore located in the Damodar, Son and Mabanadi 

valley in. B1bar, Wost Denaal, !!ttdbya 'radesb and Orissa 

respectively. Some coal £1elda occu.re in the North 

Koel and Barakar? river bas1ns1n Palamsu and G1r1d1b 

districts. These seems are either horizontal or gentlY 

dipp1n& and have varyi~ th1cknes s, ranging up to a 

maximum or 8o teet. Dhanbad, Hazaribat~h and Gir1d1b 

an too main produeer or coal vbere 228, 82 and 40 mines 

are located respective}T. 

(c) V1ndbyan and Cudda,pah Region 

This system contains saall reserves of limestone 

in Jon basin 1n Palamau district. Som.~J iron ore 1& also 

found in tbis region. 

(d) Dbnr~atien Region 

Dharwarian formation ia full or ctnerals particu

larlt metell1e minerals like iron ore, manganeae, Ci"vmite, 

co.~~;per and bauxite in Siojhbbum, KGonjbnr, t•:ayurbbBDl and 

Sun.daqerb districts (t~. 6.3). The most important 

bemetite deposits ·or iron ore occure nenr Notu Buru., 

Noomund1, l?ansira Buru, BoraJamda, Gue atXl ~asangda in 

the Kalhan area ot Sin;bbb~m district. Mangnet1te ores 



OCCQre near DaltenaanJ in Palamnu district. In 0r11sa 

the cost important deposit is tho tonaisarb ranae or 

Sundnrgarh, KeonJbar and Mayu:rbhanJ. 

The b1gh grade Gondite oro ot manannose is tound 

at .J ac:unltnr1a, Nakt1.Pnll1, Patmu.nda and Ehutu:ra in 

Sundnr&arh district. Secondary enrichment deposits 

oecuro noor Jacda, Roira, Nad1d1n Bamebart, Dbadrasbabi 

and. Dhubna in KeonJbar district. Small deposits are in 

l~e.yurbhonj also. In Singbbhum man&anese ore dapos1 ts 

are in the rorm or·p$1lomelane and pyrolusite at 

Bistampur. G1t1lp1, Kalenda and ~UtU&ute near Chaibaaa. 

Crocite ore ono of t.ce im}.)ortant minerals which help 1n 

produetns eromium cetal 11 round in Keonjbn:r and Singhbburt. 

Copper and bauxite is extracted in Singbbhum and Rnnch1 

districts. 

(e) Archaean Region 

Ittportant mineral deposits of .t!rchaean group 1n 

B&nkure, N1dne.pur and Puruliya d1 str!cts of \-..est tengal 

aro clay, mica, potatono, dolomite, apatite, kynite nnd 

wolframite. Coal is also found in ar.iHlll qur.nt1ty na a 

part or r:Mit;anj coal field in northern Jankura end 

Pu.rl1l1yn. 

(f) Charnoek1tes and Lnclassitiod Cr,;stnll1nos Region 

This tor ... et1on cover vest area but from the minerals 

point o£ vtew it 18 very poor. Only limestone 1a extracte~ 



in some quantity in Palemau nnd Hazaribagb districts. 

Coal is another important de~osits o£ this tormet1on 

in Rataorb end Jurauje districts ot )'ia4hya Pradesh. 

Jharkband 1s the largest mineral and industrial 

producing region in India. Concentration, quality and 

production or minerals in Jbarkbend as compared to other 

_parts or India is very bi&h· It is clear trom the Table 

6.? that higb concentration ot minerals production t.e., 

the 62.20 per cent ot India' • total production is round 

only in 23.33 per eent ot mines. Tbe ragion is ver.r 

rteh in good quality or minerals like coal,manganese, 

copper, c~te. bawx1te,dolom1te and gl'f!phite in India. 

In 1980 the rea1on produced 79.2 .. million tonnea 

ot minerals wbicb waa 62.20 per cent ot total production 

of India. Jbare ot coal in 1980 was 76.06 per cent to 

total mirleral production or tbe rei1on. Iron ore is the 

second largest production or tho region which eeeounts 

tor 9.26 per cent ot the total ~roduction of the rag1on 

d ur1na the s nme pa r1od. Otber important .tJI"od uct s are 

limestone (J.77 per cent), copper (o.a; per cent), 

dolomite (0.68 9er cent) and manaanese (0 ... 2 per cent). 

In all twenty five kinds ot minerals (Table 6. 7) are 
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~IR,{QIAID * .J:i}ODYQI62N AfUl !ALUi 21 t•INmlaMS 
(Comparison vitb lndia•s Total Production) 

Sl. Minerals Percentaae or Percentaae of fercentage ot 
No. Mines to ~otal Production to Values to Total 

J>anee in India Total froduc~ Values of India 

•• r I 
j2B§: : i2ft~ ::: ~twQ~::3'~sr: ]980 :::: j§S1: 

A. ltP~!W.J:Iti tl!De£!.1 
1. Bauxite 17·9'+ 10.63 28.11,. 31.69 1S.?B 19.21 
2. Crom1te 19.0lt 21·05 82.29 82.1t7 96.22 93.68 
J. Cofpe:r lt.5.lt5 &,.1.66 57.11 59.10 61.59 62.13 
lt. God ... - 2.28 2.;6 2.98 3.)6 s. Iron ore 29.3; 28. 2lt 29.6a. 32.1S 3,.1, 37.83 
6. l'langanese 13.22 1lt.a.t. 32·96 29. 'iO 2 .71+ 1S.S2 

ore 
?. Tung eaton so.oo 50.00 8.18 21.80 10.48 26.?5 s. Silver - - 95.89 ?1.10 96.00 ??.19 

a. isn=H~~·•~s ~ln•£16• 
9· Apatite so.oo 50.00 :81.72 75.80 67,.80 51.69 
10. Abestos 3.81+ 2.85 ... 85 6.o; 10.91 7.80 
11. Barytes 1.69 1.69 0.06 o.Olf. 0.12 0.07 
12. Clay 9.09 11.11 2.2lt 1.10 2.92 1.24 
13. Coal• 41.22 43.06 89.60 83.86 8?.69 81+.96 
14. Dolocl.te 11.71 10.61 ~t;.os 38.28 I 37.9) !12.39 
15. Felapor 2.40 1.20 1.92 0.33 2.08 0.38 
16. Fa1reclay 2lt·~ 2'/.')1 5?.89 58.29 72.95 ?2.31 
17. Graphite 22. 2$.S8 ,75·90 %~10 94.23 96.17 
13. Kaoltn 13.49 13.60 12.94 11.20 23.53 18.76 
19. Kyanite ... 7.17 42.30 47.?1 ~6.31t $9.40 
20. Ucoostona .l·96 5·86 1?.26 15 .. 98 )1.06 29·0~ 
21· Mica .36 42.02 32.69 )7.81 62.12 63.8 
22. QuartZite 5?.89 70.00 39.1t6 9{).28 6?.o8 48.70 
23. 3il1ea sand 3.00 3.11 ,.?8 5.31 10.19 14.98 
24. Sand 2.33 2.?; 1 o. 1lt- 6.56 10.66 7.79 
2S. ateatite 11-11 12.50 o.4? 0.?9 0.26 0.46 

Jharkband 23.33 23-39 62.20 :59-91+ 70.66 68.75 

•Data has been compiled from 19?8-79 sources. 

source• 1. Mineral 6tat1aties of India, Vol.14, No.1, 
April9 1982. 

2. Statisties ot Coal }lines India, Vol. I, Coal 
1978-?9. . . 
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round 1n tho rel}1on wh1eb explain 1mportnnce ot 

Jharkhand in ita mineral resources. 

It ia obvious from the table tb~t thoro baa been 

e deelina o.f 2.36 per cent production of minerals 1n 

the reston 1n 1981. But during tbis one year apan, many 

minerals, ,i.iar"tieularly. metallic minerals like bauxite, 
•" 

cromite, copper, gold, iron and tu.n&eston reeord increas

in& tend from 0.18 per cent to 13.62 per cent. Tunaeston 

wb1cb bas been exploited from the sinale n;tnes in Bankura 

baa incroaaed zoore then two times. mea, limestone t 

quartaite, srapb1 te and J1.7an1te ere/ some ot tbe non

metalliC m1rlerals wbtch recorded signi.ficent changes 1n 

the production. 

lis rar· aa value is concerned the production or 

Jbarkband accounts tor more than two third of the mineral 

value to total m1noral value or tbe country. total value 

ot the cineral production ot the region waa ~64 million 

rupoaa in 1980 wbteh was 68. 69 per cent to total mineral 

value of India. Coal bns ~aintained its to9 position in 

tho case ot value also and shares 66.13 per eont ot the 

total mtnernl value or tndta. Copper (12.19 per cent} 

bold a second _position followed by man&anese (6. 99 per 

eent). 'l'bese tbree JLinerala together accounts tor 85.31 

per cent or the total mineral value of the region. Other 

minerals like iron ore (4.49 per cent), limestone (3.39 
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per cent), bauxite (1.$2 per cent) and dolomite (0.$8 

per cent) account tor about 10 90t cent of value to 

totnl stnoral value ot tbe region. However, the total 

:production or tbe minerals has declined by o. '3 million 

tonnes 1n 198t but per unit increased price of minerals, 

increase tho total mineral value of the reiion (Table 

6•1>· Coal alone accounts tor 11·S7 million rupees to 

total mineral value ot the Jbarkband. tcaJor decline 

waa recorded. b7 oanaanese, dolomite, kaolin and cromite 

and bas attocted 2. 01 _per cent of wtneral value. 

!be number ot mines containing the munbe r of 

minerals are a:.o.re numerous 1n the districts or Jbarkh&nd. 

It !a obvious from tbe tact tbnt number of u.:ore m1nerels 

do not mean more ,production. From the minerals point ot 

viev Singhbhum is the first and produces fout'teen typea 

ot minerals. Except bauxite all the metallic minerals 

are found in tbis district. The Daun:da series in tbe 

district have deposits of 1m»ortant hematite iron ore. 

Dbsnbad is tbe lara est produeo r or coal not only 1n 

Jbark.hand but also 1n the whole country. Thus it occupies 

top most positi.>n (3$. 70 per cent) in onq three typos or 
mineral production 1n 1980 (Table 6. 8). Jbaria and 

Cbandrapura are the largest coalfields and contain mostly 

t1rst &rade b1tum1nu.a coal., suitable for producins coke. 



•• Sl. 
No. 

-1. 
2. 
3. .... 
5· 
6. 
1· s. 
9· 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1;. 
16. 

I 

D.1str1cts 

Santbal ra.rJana 
Palamau 
Hazar1bqh. 
G1r1d1h 
Rancbi 
Dbanbad 
ntngbbhum 
surau~e. 
Raigarb 
Jambal.pur 
aundargarh 
KeonJbar 
Mayurbhan.) 
Bankura 
fl..idnap wr 
Purul1ya 

Total 
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J:Hfdl!tflAtlD ,,.s WQDUC'fJON AND VJ\LUja OF JjiNi:£ar,Yl 

tio;,2[ji!Pi£ip :::;:i§S§~~~t~~ ;;;; :: :.:· 0: i98& ·::!a~;p;i ; 'nonk 19 19 1 
Produc- Per- Produc- Per- Value Per- va e Per-
t1on centage tion oentage (Rs. eentqe {tis. cent-

I • II J:toggl , ·, '1omtml •oo~ . . '92l ase 
3 3 384941 o.49 33193S 0.42 16169 o.34 14882 0.32 12 
? ? 3021188 ).81 3009958 3.82 1lt2322 ).06 146197 ).00 8 .. a. 10904564 13.76 1112lt?tt.3 1~.13 613S98 13.19 637590 13.17 2 
4 ... ~03250 9.JS. 7~08376 9.60 5077;1 10.92 530268 10.41 ... .. 4 2718171 2.?9 2 31260 3.60 124233 2.67 121565 2.50 9 
3 3 282988~ 35.10 26621t-86S 33.82 18661.32 40.19 ~376 38.9~ 1 

14 1lt ?a.635 9.41 8693910 11.04 459962 9.89 5099;6 10.lt 3 
1 1 6843298 8.63 6590571 8.31 347288 1.4? 418578 8.60 5 
2 3 18218 0.02 22258 o.o2 1?2.3 0.03 287'9 o.o6 11+ 
6 6 1491+150 1.89 1765)52 2.2 ... 13018 1.5? 944?3 1.91+ 10 
6 6 $073603 6.40 483565? 6.14 27317.3 s. 81 212q8lt. ;.60 6 
l;. ; lt54211lf. 5·13 4610829 ;.so 208295 4.4? 209336 4.31 7 
3 3 391202 0.49 1a..?622 0.19 7326 0.16 28)4 o.o; 13 
3 2 t..710lt 0.06 906? 0.01 a;s 0.01 896 0.01 15 
0 0 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo 16 
2 2 639316 0.80 ~511 0 •. 77 7112 0.16 5768 0.12 11 

25 2S ?9248098 100.00 78?11114 100.00 lt649460 100.00486a602 100.00 

Source t latleral ::ltat.1st1ca ot India, Vol..1'+, So.1, April 1932. 
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Hazar1baab is the another bi& producer ot coal 

alld n.tca 8ncl bold second position t.n the production or 
best quality of mica as well aa coal. liiain centres of, 

r 

production are Kodarma Reaarve forest, Cba!kari, 

Dharbakoln, Domchanch, Dhengura, Dbab owar1 Masnodib, 

Parsaoad, Tteri, Bedi and a aria. GurauJa in the Jon 

valley .a-reduces only coal. Bisrampur, Jharlthand., 

Jhilm111, Khorsia, aonnat and Korea.gam are tbe important 

coal fields. Sundarg&rh vitb a bunch ot minerals, 

produces important ore of iron ore and manganese. Iron 

ore, manganese and cromite are tho main minerals or 
KeonJbar d1str1et. In .Palamau there ere seven different 

kind or cinerals wb1cb are extracted 1n large quantity. 

They are coal, iron ore, dolomite and l~estone. 

DaltanganJ, Auranaa and Butar are important coal fiel<ts. 

Other ~;·roducers are Ranchi and Sambalpur. Midnspur io 

the only district which did not pro4uce eny minoral 

dQring 198o-81. Tbs district ot West Bengal in. JharkhancS 

produced less tban one .~rer cent minerals to total produc

tion ot the region. 

Based on distribution the reaiont given in Table 

6. 9 are ldent1t1ad which are mentioned so fe.rn as the 

production and the valu.e are concerned. 

one of the imJ)Ortant observations thnt one ean 

bave about the minerals is tbat the Jubernrekha basin is 
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T.fble 6.2 

JjEGIQlJA!!_I{JOTRI§UIIQw 0£ l.Ut~LiALS 

Sl. l2• . Rea1ons Districts included Percentaae 

1. Dam.odar basin Bazartba&h, D1r141h, Dbenbad 78.81 

2. Subernrekha Singhbb11m, Rancbl, Pnlame.u 16.41 
Kool bas.in 

3. MayurbbanJ 
big bland 

4. Son basin 3urguJa 

$. t-1ahanad1 basin Gambalpur, Raiaarb 

6. Lower Ganga 
pla1n 

Bankura, l·11dnapur, Puruliya 

?.·naJmahal high- santhal Paraana 
land 

TOTAL Jbarkhand 

8.63 

2.00 

0.98 

100.00 

------·~-·-·-----~------·----------------------------------------

characteriatlcally a lt9te.llic (iron ore and copper) country 

1s contrast to its northern counter ,t-art, :oa~odar basin, 

vbich is essentially a non-metallic (coal) country. g Son 

basin which includes some part or Palru:cau. district is also 

non-metallic mineral belt. 

Mining and ~uarrytng bas de~eloped as Job oriented 

activity 1n the region. In 1971, 0.31 m1111on workers 

wore engaged in this occupation.wbich was 3.21 •er cent 

-----------------·--------
9. s.u. Chaudbary1 ~and Uti}izatign in Su~ernrekha »asin, 

Rew Delhi, 197~, p.16. 
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total workers of the region and lt.oo per cent or primary 

sector occupet1on. Apart from this, larse number or 

wo,rkers are employed in its aasoeiat·ed and ancillary 

activities aucb as procesaing smelting and re£1ning of 

tbe mineral products• Taola 6.10 gives the average daily 

employment in these mines. In 1979 there were 858 work

able mines and o. 30 million average daUy employment in 

these mines. These workers account. ~5.12 per cent work

ing capacity to total workin& capacity ot India in mining 

and quarrying activities. 

Coal ~xploitation from tbe lt-38 minas employed 

maximum (0.2~ million) average da11J workers and account 

80.06 j.:er cent workers to total woJ"kers employed in mining. 

Iron ore comes at second place and covers 6.23 per cent 

to total workers• L1u;e;ztone with 4.07 per cent is also 

main ud.ntn& activities nut to coal and iron ore. Other 

important mining activities arc mansanese (3.13 per cent) 

co,t.·per (1.81+ per cent) and mica (1.02 per cent) exploita

tion. These five minerals covers 92.28 per cent of workorj 

which are employed 1n m1nin&· Other twenty minerals have 

only 1.12 per cent average daily emploJiOOnt. Table also 

compared these vork.ers w1tb national averaae. Some minerals 

wbicb are available only in Jbarkhand have the highest 

percen.tage or daily employment. For uawplo sandstone, 

co ... per, kyanite and mea. 
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~abl! 6. 3Q 

JHJdl,Kf!Ar;n • ··1!2R!Jt3 ANR .&;ilfWYf1::.1;I 

B I . w 1 t. n 

A) f:l!talY,c }i~ntral! 

1. Bauxite 
2. Cromite 
3· Copper 
4. Iron ore 
~· Manganese ore . 

Bo. ot • 
mines 

14 
4 s 

91 .,., 
B) lqn-Mgtallic.!iD!f!lf 

'• rl~pat1te '1. \.'!'.Abe sto ra 
8. Barytes 
9. Clay 
10. Coal 
11. Dolomite 
12. ielspar 
13. Fairelay 
14. Grapb1 te 
15· Kyanite 
16. Lime stone 
17. Mica 
18. ((uartZi te 
19. S111ea-sand 
20. .:iand-atone 
21. !3teat1te 
22. r:oltram 

Jbarkhand 

1 
3 
1 
2 

438 
13 

2 
58 
11 

1 
26 

12.2 
11 
6 
1 
6 
1 

a;s 

Aver&ie Percentage ol 
daily average daily 

.emplo7went employment to 
total averqe 
daily emplo1-

m . 1 r 

1471 
1293 
S665 

19216 
9301 

338 
780 
203 

16)6 
247291 

2003 
38 

1485 
331 
1043 

12)]0 
3166 
300 

16 
1?0 
lt1 

297 

)08657 

men~ 1g IDa!l 

13.79 
J9.itS 
38.10 
23.62 
49.56 
23.29 
12.)0 
lt.5.63 
19.19 
51+.18 
29.?0 
')3.)6 
22.$9 

1.07 
89.00 
1.03 

3?.83 

4S.12 

Gource : 3tat1st1es of l.U.nes In India, Vol. II, 
I~on-Coal, 1979• 
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Tbe industries of Jharkhand ~Y broadlf divided 

into three groups (1) !oreat based, (11) agr.iculture 

ba~od, end (111) mineral based. These industries are 

concentrated in those areas where raw materials are 

available. Forest provides s1aea'ble avenues of employ

ment. Large nwnber of people ensaaed in conservation 

and exploitation of toreat. fbese industries are bas1c-

·&lly small and cottage industries like Eir1 industries, 

saw cd.llin,g, lac and· shellac industries, toy making end 

card-botlrd re.etories. Rancb1, Cbandhupu:r end DaltangnnJ 

are important centres ot Biri mak1nj and sav milling • 

. , ~~rest also provide vnri®& uses cf leaves and fruita 

ot the trttes such as kendu leaves for biri manufacturing, 

flovor and fruits of Habua for food, liquor and oil, 

KaranJ for medicinal oil, leavoa ot sal tor temporary 
----~- -~-----

containers, saba1gra_~s_!or ropes and paper industries, 
·-·---- --~ ~·----

bamboo for paper industries, etc. About 20 per cent 

tribal popul~t1on is de,t.;endent on these forest products. 

Tbese forests ere gradually being reduced day by day <!ue 
------~-

- ~- ---

to over tltiliaation t!nd tutbless cutt.~ of ~~~-~t!_sta 

under government policy. Tbia is one ot the main rnasona 

of uprising of tbe trtbal.a in CbOt~ 
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Ajr1cultural baaed industries are suaar industries, _ 

flo~r and rice mill1n&, ve&etablo o1l 1ndustrioa, alenhol 

industries, tobacco manutactur1na etc. Theee 1ndustrtea 

are distributed in Puruliya, Midnapur and Bankura, Surguja 

and Naigarh mninly. 

Lo.rae scale industries include basic metallura1eal 

industries as well as h9avy eq1:neering industries. Iron 

and stoel, allum1n1um 1 coppt;:r and lead estegoriao4 e.1 

meto.llur&ical, beavy machinery, 1ncl.ustr1al machinery, 

maehino tools and railwa1 coach and wagon ss enc1neer1ng 

aroup. other industries like chemtcal, 1'ert111zer, cement, 

rubber, 0:S.ns~ and to:rt1le nlso come und_r the large scale 

industries. 

llla.nbad, Singbbbum al'ld. Sunda.rsam are the main 

centres or iron nnd steel plnnt, collectively p.roduee 

roore thsn 45 per eont PiS iron and steel ot India• The 

pr1rr.nry rnw mnterinls req~ired by this industry is iron 

ore, mqanese, steel scarp, flux and fuel,. freely 

available 1n the r~gion. In 1975-76 these plants produced 

34.11 (Rourkela 12.82, Eokaro 3.42 and TIJCO 17.87) lakb 

tonnes steel Which was 47.0lt- per cent oi' total prO!!uction 

of India. Boknro steel plant started its ;production 1n 

197S and bo.s now bocoma one or tbe bio,est .,rodueer of 
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steel tn the country. Rich &va1l&b1lity of bauxite 1n 

the region is tbe strong base tor allwn1n1um induatry. 

Sundargarh is tbe chief producer ot alluminium goods. 

In 197) its un1t at Birakund produced. 786o tonnes smelt

ina allum1n1u.m \lhich waa lt. 72 per cent of' total produc

tion of India. 

Stngbbhum produces 60 per cent ot copper ot India. 

Ita refiner1 1.s located at Naubhander near Obatsila. It 

SlLelts cop., >JI" ore mined at fr.i.Osaban1, Rakba, Dhabni, 

RaJdah, Tama.t-·nhar and turaa.dib, all located in 31ngbbhum 

district. 'Tbe plant ptoduced about 13 thousand tonnes 

of electrolytic cop~er in 1974-?S wb1cb vas SO per cent 

of Incua• s production. Inc11a has only ono lead ore 

smelting unit in the countr.y at present wh1Cb is located 

at Tundoo noar Dhanbad. It bas tbe ea}laeity of ;a. hundred 

tonnas ot lead ingot per annum whiCb 18 90 per cent ot 

India's total lead production. Desides lea4, tb1s plant 

also 9roduces silver in small quant1t,. 

Jharkband is also the chief producer ot ensineertna 

goods. three units ot each beavy maebinery-industrtal 

machinery and machine tools are located at Rench1. 

Rourkela has one unit of railway W&tions and coaches. 

Heavy engineering cor9orat1on ot Rancbl installed capacity 

or 80 tbouaand tonne a or heav7 machinery• Heavy caobine 
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tools baa installed ca~ac1ty or 278 machine per ann~ 

The llintli.\Stan Steel Limited• Rourkela and TISCO at 

Jmnsbed.,pu.r are the main ~reducer or railway wagons en:1 

coaches. 

Four W11ts ot terttlizer plan~s are lccatod at 

G1ndr1, Dhtlnbad, Jamshed.pur aad Rourkela 1n tho rea1on. 

They produce 7 per eent fert1Uzer or the total produc

tion ot the country. Cement factories are distributed 

at Stndr1, Khalar1, Cba1basa, Bsr~ar~, Puruliyn • 

.fl.ed1um and small seale 1ndustr1os are apreadina 

very rapidly in the region. Raw materials from the 

forest, mining end aariculture hns 61ven eood opportuni

ties to those industries. These 1n4ustrios produce some 

substitute equipmonts, valuable ¥arts end anc1111ary 

;;oods tor heavy industries. These industries bave baste

ally developed in four zones su.cb as1 

(1) Bazar1bagh, G1r1d1b, Dhanbad area in the Damodnr 

valleJt 

(11) Dinbbbbum area in the Subornrekha vall&JI 

{111) 3undarsarh area. 

Huae capital baa been invested in t.he 1ndustrtel 

sector in the reaion. Doth extraction industries and 
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manufacturing 1ntlustr1ea needs more capital and labour

.rorce •. Small scale·ildustries function comparatively 

vttb less capital investments. Taole 6.11 gives the 

total DUmber of 1ndt.latr1ea, ecpital investment and workers 

employed in factories. 

Tba industrial develo.vmenta in the region is very 

uneven. Some pockets are concentrated more witb hee:vy 

industries vhile larae area5are without any industrial 

units. Jbarkband may be divided into ftvo industrial 

zoness 

1. Heavy and basic industrial belts 

(a) metallurgical based 1nd ustries 

(b) non-metallurgical based industries 

2. Coal field industrial belt 

3. Mica tield industrial belt 

tt. AarlcultuNl baaed 1ndu.atr1al belt 

s. Forest based industrial belt 

6. Indus tr1 al centres. 

-
fb1a industrial belt has developed in toyr areaat 

(1) DhanbadJ (ii) Singbblll.tml (111) Ranchi; and (1v) 

Sundargam. Dbanbad. is basicall.y a DOn-metallic 
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'l!bl• 6.11 

,TfiARQAN,Q I ~~~Rei CAf~2~ .. I&}!lWM.BNT AU~ 
~____2_f: __ 3 

Dl.. • 
Districts .No. 

No. ot' Capltai investment '"_t)ersons Gross 
reats- , .. tag. Hn:akbl employed value 
tared Fixed wor Produ- numbar or out-
tecto- eapi.... capt. tal eti ve put (R e. 

&! • Pi tl•l !ell • gapttal 1n Jrakb) 

1. Ssntbal Pargana S31 9310 ?80 1219 

2. Palamau 182 886 610 926 

3. Hazarib&ah 619 ~901 20~8 J198o 

4. G1r1d1b 

;. Rancb1 

6. Dbanbad 

?. 31ngbbtum 

8. Surauja 

9. Rataarb 

1 o. Sambalpur 

11. Sundargarb 

12. KeonJbnr 

13. ~yurbhanJ 

1lt. Bankura 

1 ; • Mid.napur 

16. PlilruUya 

Jharkban<l 

427 780 686 1008 

803 27517 243)1 34112 

932 36593 34918 46807 

1143 40964 38919 47413 

lt-22 10167 928 1)$4 

278 8020 '173 1192 

126 2615 

6S 191S5 

16 7S3 

33 6lt 

7S lt-23 

8? 389 

lt6 417 

2046 4661 

103?1 29)26 

S91 13ttJ+ 

92 1S6 

'136 )38 

590 )26 

681 

Sou~cea 1. Bibnr, Otat1st1cal Bacdbook, 19?8. 

12136 

109$ 

3286o 

41983 

lt1032 

52&16 

61936 

1430 

1227 

18127 

35029 

1129 

?8S 

2276 

16831 

27lt3 

7S20 

$936 

46318 

1+832 

62171 

109806 

128802 

3$34 

3228 

8243 

27915 

118S 

33S 

26?1 

1439 

16?2 

2· Selected ~lan Statistics, Bihar, 19?6. 
). Industrial ~tat1st1cs, Madhya Pradeab, 1976. 
~. Statistical Abstract o! Orissa, 1919· s. ;3tatistical Abstract of hest Benfi&l 197?-7? 

(combined). 
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industrial area. !b1s belt bas the highest eoncentrat1on of 

factories wbi.ch employed 88 per cent ot the total factories 

workers 1n 197S 1n the re&1on. Tbe TISCO, BCL of Bokam end 

Rourkele is the bnsis of all industries which nave developed 

subsequently to the establishment or the steel factories. 

Beavy engineering corpornt1on Rancb1 has emeraed as one of 

the bi~eat industrial centre in tbis reston. 

Around tbe Dhanbad a large number or coal based 

factories have been developed. Jbnria-Dhanbad is decidely 

the principle roe us or the reaion. Kwnardhub:l and Ramgerh 

coalfield are the foci ot second order. Tbe third centre is 

Chandrapura and :Bokaro coalfield industri.al belt (ng.6.4). 

1'b1s comprises ot GIO&t ot tbe mica mining easterly 

extension upto G1rid1h. Glridih situated outside the mica 

mining area, 1s the _prine1pal centre of mica industries. 

Hundreds or ud.ca splitting raetories employed about ' per 

cent ot the total rnctory workers of the region. 

Agro based 1nd\.lstr.tos e.ro concentrated 1n t.U.d.napur 

Bankura areas. Since these districts are tho main producers 
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,Of tbe qricultural produet;a, it bas become the good base 

. of this 1ndustry c ; • Rice Clou.r milling and tobacco rr.anu

:tactur.ing are the main industries. Other centres are 

i .Satnbalpur and Raigarb districts where rice c1lls are located. 
I 

,I .Alluvial upland or Ra.Jmahal also provide some base tor these 

: industries. Sah1bgan.1 has several egro-baaed 1ndust:r1ea. 

: Such industries are located at some places in SurguJa and 

· Raigflrh nlso. 

Forests support a large number or cottage industries 

based on forest products. Timber ; furniture and saw 

milling aie located at Rnnchi, Chakradharpur and Da.ltonganJ. 

Area outside aancb1 has also developed some lee and timber 

industries. 

6.4.10 Industrial Cegt&ea 

Several industrial centres have also developed in 

the region. Jalpe, Khalla:ry, Kharagpur, Chaibaaa, Bargorh, 

Jbumri.t1llaya and Keonjhar are the principle industnal 

centros or some importance. 



CIJARtl£ VJI 

iY.lflABY AN» ... ~QNC LUBION. 

Tbere sre areat var1t1es 1n the fo~ng chapters 

1n which physical and cultural dispar.lt1os may be seen 

broadly. Historical process also don~ with its d1tteront 

human oecupa:1ce through wbic:b Jbarkband has been passing 

since tbe beginning. In tbis chapter an attempt has been 

made to conclude and demarcate the rosion into d ifterent 

ordern accordin& to its levels of development. ) 

History or Jbarkband reveals ita evolution in 

different chronological orders in a d1alectice.l process. 

Jbarkba.nd bas cben,aed its economy in dit.Cerent social 

system. In the pre-class society, economy was basically 

forest based where people (tr:lbnls) were dependent on 1ts 

forest products. There vas not any lav ~r principle which 

had reduced that economic system. In foudalist1c society 

human occupance moved towards another direction and that 

vas tbe hand over ot the contemporary economic system to 

feudal lords. Agrarian improveJUOnt occurred durinu this 

system. Colonisation developed in the ro~ion in pre

capital1st1c society. EXploitation or minerals and 

deftorestation took place during this systom. And today 

when the petty and nation bouraeo1e1es hne emerged in 

the region, the whole face ot the economy has changed 1n 

the capitalistic landscape vhicb way be seen. Only 1n 



some parts or tho region many mining areas and factories 

have come up very recentlY• on the otber hand a large 

proportion oi' the po_pulat1on bave been alienated rrom 

the1 r lands and are ·wandertng bere am there as homo less. 

Its pbys1ogrepn1e characteristic~ 4iv14e the roaion 

in many parts. Cbotanaspur plateau is the larg&st aeo· 
graphical reuion and comprises ot various micro level 

geomo:rpb1o units. Its northern part is comparatively low 

land ending u.lt1~:.~ate1J' in tbe valley or Ganga. Its c-entral 

part is oeeupt.ed by the bi~hest plateau in tbe region. 

BaaaribS&b plateau, Ranchl plateau and Pat region are tbe 

hi&bly elevated reaiona. Low lend 1n tbe southeastern 

part ot Jbarkband is formed by the Ganga valley. Ite 

southern most boundary touches the Day of Bengal where its 

average height is 3 to 4 meters above sea level. Orissa 

highland is tbe southern part ot the Jbarkhand in which 

z.:ayurbt"lenl ~ ~~onJhar b1£bland are bi-obest plateau land. 

Western part is comparatively low land through vb1cb 

Mahanad1 runs from north-west to southeast. S~rguja vbich 

eo~ers the Doutb eastern part of the Bagbelkhand region, 

is a flat topped land with general elevation ot 1000 

meters. Rataarb upland rieos parallel to Mabanadi and 

.t•onns a se.r1ea of plateaus. !bus except Ganaa va.lley, 

\~bole Jbnrkhand is a land ot plateaus. .Its rivera draine 

in different directions and torms diftoront types or 
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drainage pattern. Some are ot trellis pattern in Damodar 

valley, barbed pattern 1n Sankh and redial pattern in 

south Koel.. 

Geolo.t~ieally Jherkband eomes under different aeo

lo&ieal for.mat1on from pleistocene to charnocktes and 

unclassified. From the point ot view of minerals, lower 

Gondwana and Dbarvar1an deposits are illportant. Ret! and 

laterite are the two main soils. Deltat.c ser1le covers 

the low land ot 'Midnapur t11str1ct. Climate or the region 

is or sub-continental type. Jbarkhand may be divided into 

three ma~ climatic regions viz. moist aubbumid, dry sub

humid and semi-arid. Tropical deciduous moist, tropical 

deciduous dry nnd semi-ever.;reen are the important types 

or natural vegetation tbat are found in the region. 

Etbnog raph ic,~ demographic and occupation&tstructu:re 

are the more important aspectJ of tha present study. tbe 

pop~latton 1n the reaion is evenly distributed in some 

parts. Dhanbad, Sin.gbbhum and Rancbi are the most populous 

districts or the re&ion. on the other hand KeonJhe.r, 

MayurbbanJ and Jurg~ja are least populated. Growth rate 

ot the populattorl is bf.gh mostly in industrial d1atr1ets 

li.ko Dbanbad, Singhbbum end Ranob1. In 1961-71, population 

ot rural·a.reas in .Dbanbad recorded negative growth rate. 

But 1n urban areas it accounted tor 120.07 per cent. Such 

a high urban growth rate is the el.oar ind1eat1on ot not 
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only hiab mtarat1on from rural areas to urban areas but 

also heavy 1nduatrial1&at1on d.uring tm decade 1961-71. 

Other districts like KeonJhar, nazeribagh, Sundargarh 

and Sambalpur also record bigh grovtb or population 1n 

urban areas d.ue to 1ndustrtal1sat1on. In 1981, thts 

situation bas greatl1 cb~t.n&ed but high growth rato mar 

be still seen in 1nduatr!altae4 diatrtcta. Impact or 
industr1o.Uzat1on is also very s1gn1£1eant faetor in 

1nfluenctng the pat tem or sex ratio. For example, 1n 

Dbanbad there wore only 792 females per thousand or ules 

in 1971. In Raisarh it was very high end recorded 1008 

during the same year. This ratio is very less particularly 

among the workora in urban areas. 

Literacy rate haa shown an increas1n& trend 4ur1ng 

1971-81. Literacy ia comparatively b1Sher in ~rba~ areas 

especially in those ueu where large proportion of po~ula

tion is engnied in secondary an~ tertinry .activities. 

Literacy rate on the whole is very low among female popula

tion and particularly in rural areas and more so among 

scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. Dependency ratio is 
bee 

bigb in rural areas. Thus all the hypotheses bav~proved 

except some 1n tev diatl"icts. For instance, Midnnpur baa 

been recorded highest percentage or l1terac,y in rural areas. 

on. the other hand 1 t also recorded h;.gheat rural population 
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1n tbo region. Dependency ratio also ignore the hypothesis 

wben 1t is moro in urban areas in some d1st:r1ets like aanthal 

Parsana, Ranch1, sarauja, MayurbbanJ, Bankura, Puruliya end 

fiidnapur. 

Impact of industrialization in the distribution ot 

rural and ~tban settlements are s1gn1ficant. Distribution 

ot rural settlements in coal and mica bolts 1s close to 

uniform pattern. On thll other hand it is randomly distribu

ted in those parts wbicb ere inaccessible and interior parts 

ot the region. Mastmum rural aettlements beve been classi

fied as small sise. Nearly 36.60 .,er cent ot rural settle

ments tall under tbe second. category (villages bnv1ng 200 

to ;oo population). From the st .... dy or rural aattlemcnt it 

1s clear tbat 70 per cont of the rural population lives in 

only 30 per cent ot villages and these villagos come under 

the small oize villages. This sbows that the concentration 

ot ~all rural settlement is blab while large villages 

accounts for very low percentage •R• valuea·for different 

types of land surfaees in the ro&ion also explain the 

effect of physical and technological factors on tbo natura 

ot tho distribution ot aettlemants. 

Distribution ot urban sot tlements too is very uneven 

in tbo region. Districts like S1nghbbum end l41dnapur 

accounts for tba b10best (13 urban centres) oumber or 
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urban settlement. 'R' values of spatial distribution ot 

towns show that the d 1atr1bu.tion is random. Maximum number 

of tovns fall under the tour and five tunettonal combina

tion. ~1ono !unetional tovns ore only sa. Tbeno six towns 

are basically mini~ centres. Four, five an~ six tunetion 

comb1nat1onsare dominated moatly by tertiary aet1v1t1ea. 

!7-Conomy ot the reeion in considerably backward. Only 

some areas are industrially well developed where secondary 

and te:rtiru•y activitios are predominant. otherwise a vast 

area ro~~1nn without nny industrial unit. People in the 

rural areas o.ro de,t.'Bndent on a&ricultu.ral end forest plOCSuets 

for their l1 vel1hood. Landuae pattern ot the region reveals 

thnt only 30 to 35 per cent area is s\dtabla tor cultiva

tion. llearly 30 per cent or area is covered by forests. 

Insp1te of beav1 ex9loitat1on or forest by vnrious ageno1os 

in recent past. .Among the aaricultural production, rice is 

the anc1n tood crop which is ~roduc:ed aver more than 10 per 

cent ot area to total agncultural area of the region. 

Other minor crops ere maize, millets, p\llsea (excl~ing 

gram ant1 tur) vegetables nnd oil seeds. wbeat is being 

cult1vnte4 in a small area eapec1allf in the lower Ganga 

valley. tbuble eropped area is hardly practiced. Indices o5 

cropp1na 1ntens1 tr in the region is very low. It varies 

from 113 to 123. In many districts 1t is belov 100. These 

indices indicate that double cropped ancl tripple cropped 
.. 
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area 1n the ratiion is very smalL Crop combination region 

depicts thnt nee 1s the main crop occapytna as a first 

crop in all tbe combination am covers the vast aroa or 
agriculture.l land. In a few districts rice only ranks as 

mono crop. 

Exploitation or mineral resources is tbe main 

activities ot primary sector in Damodar valley. Jharkhand 

!Jroduces more thon 60 per cent ot minerals to total mineral 

resources or India. Twenty tive important (motalllc and 

non-mGtall1c} minerals are produced in the reston. Tbe coal 

production 1s more tban 65 per cent ot India's total produc

tion. Iron ora, mica, c:anganese, bauxite and copper ore are 

other important minerals. A larae number of ...,orkers are 

engaged 1n ~Minitld. 

Concentration or industries has some pockets where 

raw materials (Qinorals) are easily ~veilable. Singhbbum, 

Dhanbad and Rancb1 are highly industrialised districts. 

Sundar&;arh, Sambalpur, Hazanbagh are som1-1ndustr1alizec1 

d1 strictu. The rea ion. iJl'Odt.lcas 47 per cent ot iron ore 

and steel, 60 per cent ot refined copper nnd 90 per cent 

of refined lead. Ronehi, Rourkela, Jamshedpur produce 

eng1neerinb 60ods as well as heavy ~cbinery, railwa, 

coaches o.n1 vqons. Jh!irkband also produces India's 7 per 

cent or fertilizer at a1ndr1, Dbanbad, Jamsbedpur nn4 

Rourkele. Cement raetories are located at Sindr1, Khalari, 

Cbaibasa, Barq harhand and Purul1ya. 
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7.1 LEV.ELJ OF DEVELOPlmNT 

Davelopment is a long process wt~ich is determined 

by different phenomena such as agriculture, infrastructure, 

. ,t.;otential of human resources, participation rate in occupa

tional structure, manufacturing, organised industrial 

~roductivity and natural resources etc. Here fifteen 

indicators bave been selected for determinin~ the levels 

, of development in the region. Equal weigbtages bas been 

. given to eacb indicators upto n fixed J,~Srcentago and 

indices. According to these weightages tbe following levels 

have been noticed. 

1. District w1tb less tban 30 weightage - Firat 

order, underdeveloped. 

2. D1str1et with 30 to 40 weisbtase, second order, 

semi-developed. 

3. District with more than ~0 weiabtage, third 

ol'dor, doveloped. 

fhEHJe vetghtages nave been siven districtvtse in 

Table 7.1. 

1.1. 1 P.ndtu•!levtloped. m.str,1ct.a 

Tbere are seven districts in tbis group. Tbey are 

Santhal Pnriana, Palamau, $~rguJa, Raisarh, Sambalpur, 

KeonJbnr and MayurbbanJ. In tbis group Ro.ige.rh hos the 

lowest weigbtage that is 21.)0. All tbe indicators, like 
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tabj.e Z·l 
JHAnJS§ AIL.QS L~~L.S QE .Qfi~l.QPMW!TS - 12Zl 

I ..... ' Jli 

· s.No. Diatrict 
'Ill II Ill 

Weigbtqe Rank Leveis ol·nevelopments 
. 

1. Santhal Fargar..:A 2?.46 XI Underdeveloped 

2. Pnlamau 2).93 XII Underdeveloped 

3. Hezaribagb 35.23 VI Semi-developed 

4. Raneh1 S.1.98 III Developed 

s. Dhanbad 41+.)2 II Developed 

6. Singhbbum lt-).68 I Developed 

?. Sl.lrguja 2lt-e37 XIV Underdeveloped 

a. Raigarb 21.5() XVI Underdeveloped 

9· Sundargarh 40.09 IV Developed 

10. Sambalpur 29·91 X Underdeveloped 

11. KeonJbar 24.?1 XIII Underdeveloped 

12. MayurbhenJ 22.33 XV Underdeveloped 

13. Bankura 34.90 VIII oemt-developed 

14. Pw-ullya 3).14 VII Semi·d eve loped 

1). M1dnapur 37.20 v s emid.eve loped 

percen.tage ot 11 terate :population to total population, percent

age or urban pop1.1lat1on to total populat1.on, percentage ot 

workers engaged 1n manufaeturin0 percentage ot mineral produc

tion and transport have very low weightage. .Dependency ratio 

and si.ze or household is very high while in developed district 

it is found low. Crop productivity is low but intensity ot 
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cropping in some districts is hi,b. Beside• these all 

the veightqes tall belov JO • . 
Sambalpur (29.97) 1& in transition from under

developed to semi-developed. Some indicators like mineral 

production, industrial pl"'duct!on and transport show vary 

bitih value in this district. Literncy is also b1eh aa 

compared to other underdeveloped districts like Raigarb, 

Mayurbhanj, Santbal Pargana and 3urguJac. Dnnthal Pargana 

comes in tho second place in this group 1"ollowed by Palamau 

and ~eonjhar respectively. All these districts are lesa 

developed in manuractur1na activittos exeept 1n some urban 

csntros. In Koonjhar imn ore end manaegese are the 

important minerals. Coal production is b1&hest in Surguja 

in th'- s group. Palamau is at the top in tbe total mineral 

production in this group. According to Professor Asok 

llitra•s demnrcat1on or levels of development tn 1961, 

KeonJb!!r, i'ta;~uronanJ, Sambalpur, Sur0uJa and Raigarh were 

included in the first category 1.o. lowest level. Gantbal 

Pnrgana and Pela:.au. comes 1n second cat ago ry means least 

developed districts. 

Bazar1bq b9 Bankura, P1.1rul1ya end tadnapt.lr have 

been included in the second cntegor.y. heishtage of above 

fifteen indicators in these districts range from 30 to 40. 

l4idnapur scored highest wei4btaae followed by Hazaribagh 
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~ Puruliya respectively. Urom the potnt of viev of 

Cli.nerals Be.zaribaab 1s very ricb. Bazar1bSSb produees 

bigbest quantity or miCa and ranks aecond next to coal 

e.tter Dhanbad ill t!)n region and oleo in the country. 

t.arse nuxr.bo.r ot worl!i.ers are enae.ged 1n these mines. 

·Districts ot West .Bengal in lover GaQia valley ba~e 

·maximum cultivable land and produces biahest quantity of 

food grains. Rice and wheat are tbe principal crops. 

Cropping intensity is &lso highest 1n tbese districts. on 
the other b4nd these tbreo districts aro very poor in 

mineral resources. M!.dne.pur recorded nil production 1n 

1980.81. Benkura and Puruliya produced less than one per 

cent mineral to total ctneral production ot tbe region. 

Other indicators like porcente.ae of litorncy, 

pereentaae of urbanization, de~endency ratio and. tertiary 

sector vorkers are big b. L>1anutacturing work ora and 

percontago of industrial ~reduction is very low. Transport 

1nd1cntors include high wei&htagee. Per capita road nnd 

rBilt~ay length is high JjS:rtieularly 1n l~dnapur. !bore are 

13 urban centres in Midnapur and recorded as biabl¥ 

urbanised. In 1961, Bankura, M1dnapu.r end Puruliya tell 

in the second rorder accordins to .Asok i;ttrn, while 

Hazaribagh was placed in third order. Main tocus wns givon 

to mineral ns well as industrial production. nezariba&b 

in the Damodar valley b~vtne several small clusters ot 



industrial production are developed part1cularlt in non

metallic production. 

)"our districts (three trom Cbotanqpur and one trom 

Orissa) come unde·r tho developed &roup. In 1961 only 

S1nghbbum and Dbanbad were demarcated ea developed d1atr1cts 

by Asok ~litra. Sundergarh was 1n third order while Rancb1 

in second. Consequently, Sundargarb Si.owa rapid development 

in all f1elds. 

S1Df5bbbum baa tha biibest number of (thirteen) urban 

centres and occupies to.P position 1n urbanization. S1n&bbhum 

produces wore tban 15 m1nerala in vbicb aome minerals are 

available only in tb1& district. Jamshedpur is the mst 

developed. industrial centre. Iron ore, lead, manaanese, 

copper are the important metallic minerals vh1ch aro producod 

in tbe district. It is the bi&he at _producer not only in 

Jbarkband bUt also 1n the country. Besides these, cement, 

tert111Zer, railway coaches and vaaons end ensineering aoods 

ere also manufactured in a large seale. Larae number or 
vorkera aro engaaed in these 1nf.1ustr1es. OVer thousands ot 

small and med1um industrioa are established in and around 

JaD:~shedpur. About 10 J,.-er cent of land ar;}a ts covered by 

tbe tactor1ea and mines. Therefore, cultivable land 19 

ver7 small. where rice is dominant crop. 



lllanbad is highly developed and is the lead1D8 

producer or coal wbicb is one ot the m3t important te.etora 

1ft estahl1sb1ng ii'On and steel industry. In 1980, it 

produced 57.30 per cent ot coal to total eonl production 

ot Bihar. Other minerals are tair clay and silver. All 

these three mlnsrala production vas more than 35 per cent 

to total production o.f Jbarkhan4 wbicb vas 33.82 per cent 

of the total rdna.ral value ot India. Tbore were 228 coal 

mines in Damodar valley within 2.98 l&kb hectare area. 

Percentage ot literacy, percentaae of workers in manutactt.~r-

1ng is ve17 bisb• .Bokaro steel city is the bigsest 1n 

Jbarkband. Por capita road re.ilvay lengtb is vory biab 

as compared to otber diatrtcts. Produ.ction or JJanutacturee 

s.oods 1s also very ,bigb in Dbanbed. It thus ranks secon4 

&moDi the developed districts. 

Ranch1 oecup1es tblrd position 1n the bi~rarcby of ----
development. It 1& a cult\lral centre or Chotanaspur and 

m1n1 capital ot Bihar. A number of educational end 

administrative institutions are located here. Index of 

urban 11teraey ot Raneb1 1s the bishest 1n the region. 

It is also second laraeat city ot Jbarkband where a n.Wbbar 

of heavy industries bave been located. Large number ot 

small end medium industries nave been established 4u.r1na 

1961-71 decade. Forest baaed industries like paper 

indust.r;y, match factory • biri 'mak1ns, saw mill a and lakb 
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industries are well developed in and around the Rancb1 

city. Agrieultural production in Raneh1 is relatively lov. 

l·~ore tban ?0 per cent ot working poj.ulation is cnge;ed in 

primary sectors. Tribal population records more than 50 

per cont ot total po;:,ulatlon ot tbe district. 

Sundargarb ranks lowest among the developed districts. 

In terms of total we16nt~e it is ltO.o. It meons tba.t it ts 

slightly nbove tbe semi-developed d1str1cta. Its industrial 

ns well as mineral production 1s b1gb in tbe whole ot Orissa. 

Tbis is mainly due to its small po¥ulat1on. Per capite 

industrial production is b1gber tban Renchi. Rourkela is 

laraest industrial 9entre ot iron and steel, heavy machino, 

fertiltzoro, cement and others. AGricultural production 1n 

tbs district bas increased considerably duo to 1rr1gat1on 

tac111tios !-l'OVided b.Y Birakund on t4abnnnd1. 



:!: Stations 

1. Bazar1ba&h 

2. lanehi 
), Illanbad 

"-· Cbaibua 
5. 1a11arb 
6. s .. balpur 
?. M141\apur 
8. Purul1ya 

9. J .. sbedJ:ur 
10. Du.llkl 

11. DaltaqanJ 
12. IllloJ&rh 

1. Banr1b&lb 
2. Ranch! : 

3. Dbanbad 

Ito 'Cbaibua 

S. R•ilarb 
6. s .. balpur 

7. lWl na pv.r 
8. Puruli;ra 

9. J•abedpur 

10. ~· 
, 11. lalt.-.anJ 

12· Dao,arb 

13? 

AWI!J?IX l 
.l1IABQAID r 1!11\JGi UUPAl.L DD t'R!fi!RAIVJ\X Jt t'StiOROLOOlC#.L S'UtlOG 

Dtstricte 

f'a:r.aribalb 

'"'anch1 
Dhanbad. 

Stnghbhua 
Ra1garh 

Sa.mbalJ,;UI' 

30 ... 26.~ 

2~. 1 38~, 

15.8 21.8 
16.4 28.2 
18.4 15.5 
1~. 8 24.7 

Midnapur 14.2 29.9 
I-uruliya 9. 8 13. 5 
Sl~hbhu• 14.1 28.3 
Santhal Parcana19. 7 25. 5 
Palamau 30.7 27.4. 
Sambalpur 0. 0 o. 2 

O:anu- febru-
ary ary 

26.9 30.0 
Ranehi 27.7 30.8 
Dhanbad 28. 8 32. \. 
Stnahbhu• 30.2 33.9 
Rai&arh 31.2 36. 1 
Sambalpur .3o. 0 34.6 
Midnapur • 30.6 34. ~ 

Puruliya 29.3 33.6 
,s~.:hbh ys 30. 5 33. 8 
·Santha.L;p•raana 29.0 32.9 • • 
·Palamau 28.9 32.1 

Sa.balpur 33.4 33.7 

20.- 15. 1 
28.3 22.6 
16.0 16.2 
23.6 28.3 
21.0 7. 5 
23. 1 11.? 

3~3 43.9 
20.5 27-3 
23. 5 25.4 
13.7 28.9 

9. 7 9. 1 
7.9 7.6 

f;3.4 
13.7 
24.5 
109.~ 

~1.6 

68.8 
61. 5 
12.6 
ItS.) 

165.0 335.4 349.8 233.3 8o.O 11.0 ~? 

.?02.3 360.3 353.8 256.2 105.2 17.4 3·9 
160.2 249.1 347.0 228.8 89.6 8.6 ).2 
175.8 324.3 314.5 218.1 98.7 21.3 1.R 
167.7 ~75.2 507.7 241.~ 56.q o.? 1.3 
237.6 503.0 476.5 262.4 67.7 9.5 2·0 
232.2 322.1 336.3 261.8 131.5 . 36.1 3.2 

~ 177.7 331.4 312.4 287.0 80.1 4.3 1.4 
217.5 347.2 356.1 215.4 76.2 16.7 1.A 
205.2 371.6 350.1 279~9 12A.5. 1',5.4 c.2 
139.7 345.9 357.7 223.5 56.7 6.8 3.? 
797.5 834.5 lt-91.8 247.9 165.7 21.9 2.R 

l'KMP.I!RC'URE 
Average Monthly Temperature in Degree Centi&rade 

March .lpril May June July .lugust Septem- Octo- Joveil!- Dece-

35.6 39.7 
35.7 39.6 

. 35.9 41.8 
39.3 42.8 
40.2 43.1 
39. 7 4.3. 2 
39.8 42.8 
39.0 42.7 
39.2 42. 7 
39.0 42.4 
38.3 42. 4. 
33.7 34.3 

41., 

41.5 
4.3.8 
lt.lt.. 5' 
45-7 
45-1 
43.6 

44.5 
4lt..3 
43.6 

"·' 34.4 

40.4 . 32.8 

39.9 32.5 
42.2 34.7 
4.2. 7 3'1.0 
43.9 35.6 
4.3. ~ 3'+. 5 
41.2 34.9 

42.2 35.2 
42.5 35.4 
~-9 34.9 
43.9 36.3 
33.6 30.7 

31-9 
31.4 
33-5 
34.1 
33.9 
33-5 
34.3 

33-9 
34.3 
34..,3 

34.3 
30.0 

ber ber ber ber 

32.1 
)1.8. 

34.0 
34..1 
34.3 
34..6 
3'+.2 
34.5 

34.. 8 

Jo.o 
)1.2 

31.2 
31.0 

33.2 
33.6 
34.1 
)3.8 
34.2 

33.5 
34.1 
32.2 

33.8 
33-5 

28.3 

2~-5 

30.5 
31.4 
32.1 

32-2 
31. ~ 
30.5 
31.8 

31-5 
31-1. 
34.2 

28.3 

28.5 
30.5 
31.4 
32., 

32.2 
31.8 
30.5. 
31. R 
31.5 
31. 1 

3-..2 

Sources Cllaiatoloi1c:al Tables of Observatories 1n India.. 

Arlnual lwab-41 r or 
rainfall ral~y d'TI 
1n centi• 

132.02 

11.6. 27 
119. 73 
1)1.16.1. 

162.?0 
166.15 . 
155. 1.9·. 

130.70 
139.10 
1 c;o. 2<' 

123.44 
161.96 

33.'5'6 
33.49 

35.23 
36.14. 
36.72 
36.50 
35.9? 
35.6-4 

35.59 
)5. 0'5 
)4.20 

33 • .3B 

?').A 

?8.5 
68.8 
74.0 
72.') 
7'5. 4 

?').O 
75.7 
77.1 
67.4 

100. t. 

Annual 
stat1on!' 
level 
pres.!lul'f' 
(ati. ) 

~1.0 

936. ~ 
979.9 
983.3 
981. •. 0 
99.2.3 

1000. R 
980.6 
994.8 
992.0 
983. 9 

1007.2 
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AP.Pi!DIX,I4 

siiJAR!ANDJ ~C flil~ ~ ft~~A~~ tNfd B UtE m:::L§f: :LrJN Li 

s1. ·fom sifiidiil'id :~Iii I ss6idaiiii.it&&•i mo. District a Rural Per- Males ~emales Per- Males Fe-. ... -. !l£Jl•n !ODS • tIt 
sgns a•lt• 

1. Gantbal Paraana T 1·19 1·19 ?.19 36.22 3;.~; 37·02 
B ?.08 7.12 1·06 32.26 37.~ 38-92 
u 8.81 8.41 9·29 3.40 3. 3. 3S 

2. Palamau T 2;.ltl. 25.22t 21.6S 19·09 18.91 19·21 
R 26.69 a;.96 26.Z/ 1~.80 19-72 19.87 
tJ 11.65 11. 3S 12.00 .60 a.. )3 4. 67 

.). Bazar1bagb T 12.07 11·6~ 12.)2 10.99 10.~3 11.15 
R 12.37 11.99 12.7'$ 11.81 11.78 11.85 
u 10.02 9·46 10.92 ,.34 ,.oo ,.7; 

i a.. Raneh1 - T 4.83 ... 83 4.63 58. oB S6. 9S S9. 26 
R lt.94 4.97 lt-91 SS.16 5~.76 ;;.;; 
u 4.14. lt.01 lt.36 16. 71t 16. 72 1'6.76 ,. Dhanb84 ' 1;.18 1S.11f. 1S.24 10.61 ~67 11.81 
B 16.95 17.72 16.62 1S.34 1 · 1S 1).99 
tJ 12.87 12.70 13·12 4.47. 3.82 ;.43 

6. S1n&bbbum 1.' 3.61 3·59 3.62 lf.6.12 lta..JS 4?.96 
R ).20 l·22 .3.17 ;8.44 57.;~ S9.34 
u lt.?S .... ,, ).Olt , 1. a.a 11.oo 12. O!f. 

1· SurguJa ! 4.81 a..81 ~80 SS·9l ;~.40 ;6.~ 
R 4-S~ ... ,9 lt.SS 59.23 S .88 S9·SO 
tJ 7.7 ?.60 1-99 10.67 10.18 18.;9 

a. Raigarb T 9.16 9·60 8.?2 47.28 46.28 4?.;9 
a 9.16 9.64 8.6& ~9.73 4~.53 S1.$7 
u 9·05 8.94 9·1 a.lta. .;6 a.29 

9· Samba ].pur T 1;.61 1;.;o 1S.?3 28.13 27.~ 28.6~ 
R 1).86 1;.a9 1~.83 30.38 30.10 30.6$ 
u 13.73 12.82 1 ·79 11.67 10.97 12.49 

10. Sunders arb T 8.02 1·9S 8.10 ;J.i+O ;1.11 ;;.19 
R 8.09 8.10 8.01 63.8S 63.40 S9·1S 
u 7.19 ?.46 8.21 18.66 11.05 21.16 
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61• DS.atricta No. 
a " a 

11. KeonJbar ' 11.28 11.30 11.26 116.96 a.6.32 t.?.60 
R 11.1'+ 11.21 11.08 48.19 '+7·1S 48.61+ 
0 1,3.00 12.36 13·1? 30.59 28.90 32·5? 

12. ltB,Y\U'bbanj T ?.23 7·21 1·1~ $8.;6 SB.o6 $9.07 
8 7.13 1·11 '/.0 S9·97 Sij·SS 60.36 v 10.69 10.18 11·29 9· 06 • 86 9· 31 

13. B&Dkura ' 32.22 28.19 28.2S 10.28 10.14 10.~2 
a 2S.J3 28.98 28.90 11.0~ 10.87 11.19 
u 19." 9 18.18 20.01 o.; o.6o o. S6 

14. Mi4napur ' 13.;? 13.)3 1).61 a. ott 1·9lt 8.15 
a ·13.91 13·91 13-98 8.,6 8.1t? 8.66 
u 8.59 6.8? 8.81! 1.6S , ... , ,.;; 

1;. Puru11ya ! 11+.99 14.19 1t00 19·58 19·36 19·80 
R 14.'11 1lt. 2 1 22 21.11 21.01 21.~ 
u 17.&tlt 16. 8() 18.16 1."71 1.?3 1.80 

Jharkband 1 11.92 11.88 11.22 29.lt-2 28. 77 30. 09 
n 12.26 12.32 12.1t. 32·~ 31.93 32·7? 
u 9·lt6 9.02 10.)1 1. '1·9? 7.91 

Sourcea- Census of India 1971, Series 1!. Paper 1 of 19?S 
Scheduled Caete md Uebec!uled Tribe. 
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.ti:tf#liRlX .. ,Ilt 

iJllllUYJANps f,t'RO!,"l'H RATI QE fQfUJ,Al:lQli l2Z1~8l 

a • 
So. 

--·' L PFP • R I J 

1. Santbal f 19.13 20.1+2 1?.81 16.32 16.37 
Parganat R 18.60 19·9 ... 1?.2~ 14.-96 14.97 

u 28.41 28.14 28.7; 39.03 37.61 

2· Palamau T 26.6; 28.00 21t.o; 27-31 33·-91 
R 26.?0 28.17 25.21 26.10 26.38 
0 27.62 2~81t 26.S7 53·20 ;3.61 

3. G1ridb f - - ... ~ .. 91 2,.8~ R - .. • .38 2 ·9 
u ... - 36.03 3;.14 

... BazaribR&h T 2?.32 26.82 25.~ )J.lt1 34.6'+ 
a 23.23 19.89 19. SJ+. 29·63 29-21+ 
u 93-24 94·91 91.12 S9.4S ;6.38 

5· Ranebl T 22.11 22·9S 21.25 1?.1S 17.S8 
B 16.1t4 16.71 16.12 7.30 7.20 
u ?6.27 76.45 78.97 79-36 77.o; 

6. Db an bad T 23.97 26.f)7 26·SS 43.SO 41.68 
R -4.61.. -7.01 -1.83 a;.2lt 2;.22 
U 120.01 116.37 12Se90 6'1~27 60.;9 

1· Singbbhum 'f 18.92 20.00 1?.80 1?.29 1? .. 22 
R .11. 73 12.lt2 11.04 1·99 8.28 
u 1+) .. 18 44.?1f. tt.S.73 43.41 )9.89 

a. Sursu~a ! 2?.90 21-32 28.)8 22·97 23.~ 
R 24.61 23.89 26.?6 20.37 20.3 
u 103.33 98.16 108.?3 S9·07 S?.?S 

9· Rniaarb r 22.81 22.96 22.6S 12.?7 12.89 
R 22.$6 22.2; 22.lt-1 9·82 9·16 
u 26.96 26.76 26.83 S9·62 59.60 

1 ~ Sambalpur T 22.29 23-43 2:1.13 23·2? 23.$0 
R 16.lt9 17.50 1;.;2 18.3~ 18.61 
0 92.22 8?.52 98.06 59·2 )6.71 

16.Z/ 
11+.89 
40.74 

33·91 
]O.Jit. 
52·70 

25.8? 
24.23 
J?.lt8 

Jl+.So 
29-76 
62.69 

17.32 
?.a.o 86.;; 

lt'i.SO 
2S-26 
7!.01 

17.34 
1.70 

4?.78 

22.88 
20.3; 
60.62 

12.6; 
9-86 

S9.;6 
2).01 
18.05 
62.21 
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sl. 1Fit • . M roru I Q~·~ j !P :. 
No., D1atrteta Rural Per:M 1 Jem es ~ ~m~E, JiaEi i§Bl : 

er- Ma es .hmales 
ur~an aoga I W I IRDI .• 

11. Sundaraarb f JS.8? 33.91 37·9lt. 29·69 30.31 29.03 
R 2?.00 26.83 27.17 17.1+0 17.9. 17.11 
u 76·SS 60.77 101.58 70.45 67.90 73·21 

12· ReonJbar T 28. s; 28. as a a. 2l 16.14 1;.71t 16.;4 
a 24.8; as.oa 2~.61 10.14 10.11 11.36 u 110.69 103.89 119.41 8?.4S 84.;2 90.94 

13. r.;ayu.rbbanJ '1' 19.12 1t37 18.8S 9·96 9·1' 10.;8 
R 18.60 1 86 18.32 6·61 6.16 ~-06 
u 40.57 38.32 4J.Jlt, 126.SO 12).34 12 .oo 

1&a.. Bankura T 22.02 2).ltJ 20.;9 16.00 16.S3 17.30 
R 21.8) 23.44 20.21 16.-69 16·37 17.02 
u 2lt.21 23.91 2S.J3 19.40 11·99 20.92 

1;. t41dnapur T 26.89 ~.32 26.42 22.06 21·63 22.48 
R 26.99 27.68 26.2S 20.84 20.;7 21.14 
u 2$.69 ;o.66 28.S6 36.62 34.37 J9.49 

16. Puru.l1ya T 17.86 18.4; 1?.44 1;.~6 16.12 1l·37 
R 16.01 16.,? 15.4lt 14. 3 1S.2S 1 .38 
u lt3.13 43.03 4J.2S 26.09 25.41 26.84 

Jbarkband ! 2lt.04 ~·32 11.S9 20.~1 21.38 26-?a. 
R 20.0? 20.30 19.36 16. 6 16.90 16.8; 
u 63.90 62.00 66.39 )2.12 48.08 S7.27 

Sourcea:- 1. Census ot India 1911, Ser.tea 1, General 
Population Tabla. 

2. Census ot India 1981 t Series 1, Provlstonal 
Population. Total•· 
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Li:1)SN4tiS U 

Jjji,RIWAND!, I,Iti!ACX J!AT.TliPf 

•• fo£ai Percentaae ot I 

Percentage ol • Sl.. 
No. mstricts Rlaral Liie£!U 12Z1.~ ·- le&Js1racx l2fll 

Urban Persona Males ¥emal.ea Persona Mal.as Fe-
., ma}.ea 

1· aantbal 1' 15.96 2$.02 6.laJt. 22.06 33.21 10 .... 1 
Pus ansa R 13.93 22.?6 ~.80 19.60 30.62. 8.19 

0 48.6tt $9.48 3;.;? 5S.29 66.06 42.S8 

a. ilalamau f 15.12 24.29 ,.66 20.3!,. 31.09 9.10 
R 13.62 22.56 4.40 18.4S ~>~10 7elt2 
u 4$.63 5?.16 31.94 S1.8J 62.20 . 39.44 

3. Gir14ib T - - - 24.01 )~.59 10.11 
R - .. .... 20.ou 33.64 6 .. 39 
u - - - 48.23 S9.40 )lt..SJ. 

4. Bazar1bt!ib T 16.1t1 26.24 6.3? 23.S6 3$.69 10.9; 
R 11.;3 22.16 J.6o 18.68 30.65 6.72 

- u 40.61. so. 99 27-62 50.98 60.71 38.32 

'· RU10b1 f 2§·21,. 33.21 12.92 31.)2 42.41 19.84 
B 1 .03 2?.11 8.36 23.4S 34.)1 12.1t2 
0 S6.19 6'+.78 45.54 61.08 69.8' ;o.63 

6. Db an bad T 29.51 ~0.98 1S·~ 39·2' ~2.26 23.28 
B 20.11 32.41 6. 26.611 1.?3 9·~ u lt1.72 ~0.14 28.3$ ,,.;2 61.?0 37. 

?. S1ngbbbum T 2).86 37.12 12·22 33.63 a.;.'/6 20.77 
R 1;.71 26.S6 4.94 22.?6 39.92 9.;o 
u Slt.22 63.88 lt2.17 ;6.63 6S.07 lt-6.66 

8. sursuJa f 12.78 20-88 a.. as 16.22 2 ... ,, ?.;6 
R 10.?2 17.?4 3·14 13.12 21.09 4.9 .. 
u a.J.91 $4.33 31.11 a.B-83 59.09. 36.93 

9· Raigerh 1' 20.12 .31·16 9a16 26.39 38.38 14.46 
R 18.22 28.99 ?.60 23.8' 35.60 12.29 
D ;o.11 63.83 35·:0 Slt.01 61.01 39.$9 

10. Sambalpur 'l 2?.11 40.,1 13.lt0 34.02 4?.98 19.6? 
R 2lt.Z7 37. 2 10.1S 30-9) .. ,.21t 16.ga.. 
tJ 33.62 )9.20 ).42 50.?2 62.01 37. 0 
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Sl. Total iercentqe ot Percentq:e ot' 
· lo. matncts Rural .. L.\bE!SI. l2Z1 ..LU•E•ft li§l 

Urban .Peraou Males J'eaalea Persons:!ea Fe-
f1 • 1 ••)..u. 

11. Sundel'larh T 26.~ 36.6? ,,.62 36.1'7 47, 31+ 2Jt.. !9 
R 19 • ..S 29.10 9·16 26.81 38. OS 1S· 41t 
u Jt.9.60 ;9.22 37.43 57.1+8 66.62 . 46. 2S 

12. KeonJbar ! 21.~ 32·3' 9·86 29.87 42.61 16.9~ 
R 20. . )1.02 8.92 21.1'1 40.49 1;.o~ u 3'/.26 48.61 2).'/) "·41 )8.10 32.9 

13. M&yurbb&nJ T 26.29 37.63 14.1+7 25·47 3?.01 1).82 
2lt.21 36.15 11.93 23.;2 35.02 R 12.02 

u 4S.~t.7 ,,.,6 3l+.C)S S?.S1 67.30 ».~;.99 

14. Bankura f 26.80 3?.63 11t·41 36.SO 49.lt0 23.11 
R 24..?; 36.16 12.16 3lt.77 4?.90 21.19 
u 4;.so ,,., ... ,llt.60 S'l.ltO 67.;2 lt6.66 

1$. 141dnapur f 32.87 .. ,.,9 19.lt2 42.8lt. St32 29··'13 
R 31.31 ta.4.23 11 .. 1; la.1.29 'a. 09 

27-91 
u )1.78 61.lt.2 lt0.61t . S9.lt8 6 09 1+9.90 . 

16. Pura11ya ' 21.50 Jlf,.2? s.;zs 29.82 a.s.sa . 13.34 
R 19.22 32.06 ;.98 27.31 43.SO 
u ~.s; S?-78 .)lt.,, ;;.20 66.00 

Sou.reest- 1. Census ot India 1971, Oer1es 1, General 
~opulation Table. 

2• Census of In<Sia 1981, Series 11 Provisional 
Population Total. 

10.49 . 
43.22 
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rl.--------------~T~o~£~a!~----,3~•~10~w~2~Qo~---2~6~6'-~~~99~------=s~oo-999 10oo:J999 
:to: Districts Nc.of !lo. of Per- Jo.of Per- lllo.o f Per- No.of Per

v~ll~e will- centaae will- centaae will- cent.a6e vill- centa&e 
u.e s yes y:es 8.6,es 

3anthal Par,ana 10025 '+991 ~9.79 351C 35.01 1157 11.51.. 309 3.08 

2 • .P aluau 3218 1082 33.62 1161 36.07 627 19.1.9 25~ 7.89 

2000-4999 
!io. of Per
will- eentage 
yes 

0.50 

] . aaza.ribagh 

4. Ranch1 

6131 252~ ~1.17 201t.4 33.33 ~8 16. 11 '+35 7.09 124 2.02 

2. ~s · 

3.30 

0.60 

1. 00 

1.50 

2.18 

1. 78 

0.84 

0.56 

2.62 

3.04 

2.93 

' · Dhanbad 

7. Surguja 

3. Raigarb 

9. 3ambalpur 

10. 3undargarh 

11. bonjhar. 

12. May!;lrbhanJ 

13. Bankura 

1'+. Midnapur 

15. Purul1ya .. 

3'136 657 17.13 1537 '-1.00 1058 27.58 '+98 12.fe 

1365 361 26.~5 lt-33 31.72 3'+3 25.13 i15 24.34 

43'51 135~ 31.12 1793 41.21 930 21.37 2~ 5.61 

2396 527 21.99 897 37. ~ 

2998 388 17 0 65 91 7 lf-1 • 72 

3390 1190 35.10 1096 32.33 

1621 lt-39 27. 08 61t-2 39. 60 

2009 539 26.82 866 lt-3.10 

3712 12~ 33.56 15'1 lt-2.~ 

354.8 860 21t..oo 13~ 38.oo 

10380 3724 .36. 00 3553 34.00 

2459 506 . 21.00 895 36.00 

706 29.47 2~ 10.10 

633 2~.80 226 10.28 

71lit- 21.06 314 9.26 

379 23.38 131 8.08 

"-53 22. 51t- 132 '·57 

733 19.74 151 

910 26.00 337 

18?2 18.03 895 

"'-·06 
9.00 

9.00 

660 27. 00 322 1). 00 

.29 

17 

21 

93 

316 

72 

61231 20388 33.)0 2228? .36.38 12163 19.88 5267 8.68 1062 1. ?8 

Source I Statiatieal Profi le ot Balral India (D1.atr1et-w1ae), 19'71. 

5000-1000Q jbove lOOQQ ' 
No.of Per- Ko~or ~~r-
vill· eent&ie will- cent-
yes 

6 0.05 

0.03 

0 • .22 

0.1S 

0.29 

0.05 

.2 o. 05 

0.06 

2 . o. 09 

2 

20 

&. 

0.06 

o. 19 

o. 16 

o., 0 

0.01 

1 o. 01 

2 0.002 
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